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Fisher Calls : on - Settlement ;

Worker To Talk of Social
Conditions Here -- 1

Secretary of the Interior Fisher-t- o

day switched hU line, of Inquiry Into

WAS' MARSHAL .COUi 3X203 :v :

LH "
L t- - I Here is the out man--j I mM: I

,

Sli.i :! j, ,
,

! v

Jiawailan conditions fron,the cemmer-- to raising 'the race : Issue In the
tial and industrial side , to the human present campaign Kuhlo and his man-an- d

sociclojlcal side. Getting James : 8gers have Inrited 227 out of 337
A." Rath the stand near the ena gates to. the; county and district con
.f tie ccrtln; tesfion, the secretary . ventioa Jto getlier vatiNotley Hallto-bera- n

to delve Into social. conditional morrow .nizht '"'and the nand there
tere with the frankness that has dis- -

.tinjulEhci his inquiry from thQ ta'tL
i Tli:. t,t.3 ctrur.Ily frank- - in his "in
twerr, ; ar.j f eme cf these" answers
vcre rather t.tartiing in thelrcom

. rr.cnt upon life; .la Hawaii.. For, In-- .
stance: .

-

The Secretary' took .upon a line o:
: Inquiry as to the probability or .poss --

; llllty cf Ar.-Io-Carc-
ns tilling the sou.:

- and Hath, alter declaring thaCmost or
the races clnsled nere with a great;
degree of freedom, fetve as his opin

' lot that Anslo-Saxon- s .would not re
- main as part of a working settlement, l

that they would not mix to this ek-- "

tent with Japanese, Chinese, and otu--:
ers. Then Mr. Fisher asked him why
this would- - be the case, and If the.
Anglo-Saxon- s would not mingle socia-

lly with people of another race.. - V;
:

"They're . perfectly willing o give
' money to Christianise him," comment--;

ed Rath, speaking to the relations ot'
Anglo-Saxon- s here, to an IndlTldual of
apother' race.' "but they don't want
him in their midst He stated furth--e- r

that. la regard, b this feeling, he
little, difference between the An-- V

gol-Saxo- n ; born--
, here and

;J
the Anglo--

' Saxon who comes here. . .

'The ."Human Side," ' .:L

Rath was called by Mr. Fisher witht this Suggestion: "We're heard-ago- L

deal of. the. commercial Vide in this ln
: vestigation. Now let's hear some-- l

thing of - the, human aide, and Ratii
gare it- - He gave as his opinion that

' the Filipino plantlon laborer tends to
r drift toward the cities and that they

seem physically unable to do the work.
- He doubted - If homesteadlng under

present candition - la practical. One
of the features of his statement was
that he absolved the governor from

' responsibility for conditions here, "l
' dont see how governor Frear Is any ,

more responsible for conditions here
than I am.? declared Rath: He doubt-- ,
ed Tf social isolailon TeTe cuts mucri
figure in the lack of Independent
small land holders,' stating that aside
fmm 4 Via A i rare th tithor .rZ ;
gave as his unquailfled oplirion there
is no more discontent amonK the mass- -

es here than in parts of New England .

with whose conditions he Is familiar.
He regards the present industrial con- -

dltlons as the natural result of Indus--

trial --development, saying that It has I

worked out here about as elsewhere.
:

Intermarriage ,h
A oufiKtJnn from 'Mr. Ashford turn- -

ed Mr. Rath to the subject of inter
marriage between races and the con
sequent result. Rath said that there
is imuch intermarriage here between'
Hawaiians and Ando-Saxon- s. as there'
is in India between Indians and An- -

glo-Saxon- s. "But I pity the off-

spring,' he .commented. . A little later
he said that when he made this

. ment he was thinking particularly of
the conditions In India, and went on
to state that already there aro many
excellent part-Hawaiia- n ' workers and

(Continued from Page 3).

Auto Repairs
Special attention given to CARBU-

RETORS and MAGNETOS. All work
guaranteed. '

. H. &v HENDRICK, XTD. '
Merchant & Atakea Sta. Phone 2543
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Only Supposed Friendly Dele
Qatcs Invited to "Accept, r

Kitfiio Program 7; ft r
VBOSS" ANDREWS CLAIMSt; CONVENTION CONTROL

Says Shirlgld Must Come Out
in upen ann rut Name

' Before Delegates '

Ignoring Ihote whom in his opinion
:r unfriendly to his cause and oddos--

cept his program which calls forthe
iiomlnaUonrOfJJphnLaneJormayort;'

Lorrln : Andrews,lchlet- engineer, ot.
the Kuhio committee, who aspires lo
become political 'boss; by -- ating and
stepping stones-"whic-h may He in' his
way, was brutally frank, in making the
announcement" whereby, he claims the
control of the convention,, this? morn-
ing, .Vrv.;. r

i "We Invited only those delegates
whom we have reason to think are

- :
: JOILV C LAXE

1hose randldaey for mayor depends
upon the result of caucus tomorrow

friendly to us he said. "We issued
about

to, or support the star chamber bunch
which-i- s attempting to secure control

'ot the party. John, Lane's name wil:
U before the caucus as candidate
for.mayorHe announced himself this
turning. He also agreed to abide by

tbf decision of the caucus and If some
man is selected to make Che

race, e will withdraw,
"Robert Shingle has been spoken or

as a candidate but we have henrc
nothing from Shingle as to whether he
is a candidate or not If he will an- -

nounee himself as a candidate we wifi
put his name with that of Lane before
the caucus tomorrow nignt. it bmngio
does not come out and say where he
stands we can do nothing. Lan's name
will In this event probably be the only
cne presented to the caucus. Whether
tbey will acept him or not, I do. not
presume to know.

"Shingle would make a strong can-

didate and I feel confident that Lane
too can win.

"I am not aspiring to be a boss of
the party and neither are the other
members of the committee. Lane
showed his deep concern for" the wel-
fare of the party this morning, when
he met with High Sheriff Henry ana
myself and volunteered to withdraw
from the race if the caucus favored
some one, else. He is the only man
who has announced his candidacy and
if there are any others they must
come into the open before : the cau-
cus." . :"; y-.-

y--': :
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':
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' cal'seait
agers for a of Kuhio forces in an

k effort Seize the i County Convention.
;The word that was scratched jut every

Postal-Car- d, after had been printed,
was

JLJL

4

to
of

Tie texevs u-l-U tetcM at Motley 1

, ' . : Vcr$Jrufyyiwrj,'.s r

And Everybody Gets Out from
Under Responsibility for t ;

Vn Race Issue

utt tt utt unnnnnunn nn tt
n :;: m : n
a '

. .: - OLIGARCHY: r tt
tt A, form of government In . which tt
tt ' suttreme nower is restricted to tt
tt i a5, few ' persons or a few famL tt
w ; lies. stanaara iiictionary. rtt '-- V- -v. '. :: ;

'
) : tt

tt tt tt tt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt tt
"I wrote the postal card through

which ; it. Is;' .charged an attempt to t
raise the race - issue' is made," said
Lorrln- Andrews, sKuhio'a chief engin-
eer, : this mornlng "I suppose "the
public: Is generally interested in learn-
ing - what the word was that ; was
erased. ;- - The word was 'oligarchy
When 1? used the word in the first
draft 1 intended it to mean the pres-
ent incompetent ; officers ' of the- - Re-
publican Territorial and County Cen-
tral Committees.' After the card was
printed, - V thought that possibly the
use of the word might be taken - to
mean the sugar planters or some oth-
er; large interest here, so I had -- it
erased. ; We have no quarrel with the
planters : and we are not raising the
race issue, we , simpiy wani to pui
wuo convention is nottianf. ..

w411 attend to business.
Kuhio's Statement .

The of a caucus for Sat
uraay mgni was aeciaea upon ai a
meeting r last Sunday," said Ku--1

uiu wuu mw awui wo wiifiiu i(
the' posiai cam cau. i never saw .

the postal card until it was .issued
The committee issued it We called
a caucus because it is necessary for
us. to do something toward getting
the party organized. The present com-
mitteemen will do nothing. They
will, not . even answer our letters.

has never heen a call issued
for the convention that I am
aware of.

"I have ndt endorsed any candi-
date for office and I am not going
to. If my committee has done so,
that does not mean that I have."

A dance will be given at the Moan a
Hotel this evening, in honor the
first-cabi- n passengers of the transport
Thomas) The army, navy, and local

folks are cordially invited.

MAY PUT NAVY RIFLE
RANGE RUGER

It is possible that the navy rifle
range will be located beyond Diamond
Head, Instead of in the neighborhood
of Barber's Point, as originally sug
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Caucus

they

'Raising

BEYOND

-

i.

'I d:tcz::zf tt
?, ' ocrefacr
:!f:sc" ... ,r

s CttARLZS rJx. t
" tvc i rc;.

, LORRtS 'ANnZth
SOLO tQXlA ULL Qff&&

Cvmfajttem far Xjfftia ilea, 'juartci.
. , i A , , . r " f ,

tORRI5 A3i DREWS --

Who wrote postal-car- d call to" cancus
planned to control connrx. conren
tion for Kuhio.V ;

Asked If his plan to capture the

Bomewuai at variance witn nm oft.
repeated statements that he was not
meddling with county, politics, Kuhio
said: "We are going to try, and con- -
trol the county and district conven- -
tion, solely In the interests of the
party, it is tne only way in which
we can effect a reonranl4ation alone
strong lines,' but the that I am
interested in securing a strong party
organization does not mean that I
am endorsing or fighting for any par-
ticular candidate." . - '

Although the Kuhfo'leaders and Ku-
hio himself denies that the race .issue
is being raised, the fact Is that from
Kuhio headquarters the word Is still
being passed out to Hawaiians to
vote a straight Hawaiian ticket and
for a few "haoles" on whim instruc-
tions are to be given at the caucus
tomorrow night.

gested. Admiral Cowles and several
of the navy and marine officers have
been giving the matter of a suitable
site serious consideration for several
weeks past, and there have been a
number of inspection tours to various
points on the island. govern-
ment wants a first-clas- s range for
the navy and marines, and Is ready
to spend the money for equipping it,
but when it comes to acquiring the
land, it is quite another matter.

proposed trolley line to Pearl
HarboY would play an important part
in the selection of a site beyond Dia-
mond Head, for there must be an
easy and economical way of trans-
porting the riflemen to and from the
range. .;.;

ftiinirs wi me nepuuuwu yany "tcounty and district
f Kia Tanrffnnr In ttia a nt man " . . ... - .

who
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WASHINGTON, D. C! Sept. .131

warsnips nave suaaeniy . oeen ais-patche- d.

by the Navy Department, at
the request of the State Department;
to quell a rebellion that' has broken
out In r Santo Domlngov' V '

- The rebellion le-e- o serious that re-
ports have been received here of Im-

minent danger I to ' .Americans and
other forelgnere..- - -

m 13 IT'S

s .' 'V. '; --. '4 nT'llf'-.v- r v ;

Cannery Employe on Vay : to!
; -- work Meets ueath m tns '

Railway;Yards;i;!:,'

The number 13. sunoosd .ta be renre- -
sentatlvd of all the bad luck, in the
world, displaced its potency as a.male-- ' '

volent agent this morning in the case J

of : Theodore , Alexandrovltch tan : em- - ?

t1ava 4 V a Ua ears Man Dtniia nnU f t

when on Friday the thirteenth he was
run ; over and killed by' freight train
No. 13 In the Oahu railway yards. K

' The engine carrying five cars iheaa '

left: the station at an early hour this
morning. V . -

' ' -'' I '

V Shortly after leaving the station," the .

brakeman stationed on ; the forward
car . noticed the man walking ;ln -- the
middle of the track" and in '.the'direc-tio- n

of the several canning .factories.
Despite' shouts and calls, as well as
the. ringing of the engine hell, the
man seemingly .paw, no attention to
the warning. v Before' the heavy train
could he brought, to a full stop, four,
cars had ' passed ' over Alexandrovltch )

severing the ;bodiy and dragging the
remains for some distance. i T

Coroner --Charles Rose was summon-e- d
and immediately conducted an in--;

vestigation. - ; ,

" '
Alexandrovltch is a man of a family,

a wife and two daughtem; and one
son surviving. For some time past he
has resided at Camp Number 3 - ; :: I

- From inquiry made by Coroner Rose
the brakeman claim that 'every enori

ad
the

side

bow

possible warn,the man ana one ot we n:s na- -

tion, died as in em-t- o

the tragedy vne neror
Ume during the progress the
and that there still ; llume. coroner Rose took .the sute- -

standing upon the platform of a nearby

freight tram besides other members

t?on ,

nuest to held 1 o'clock tomor
row afternoon.

Inquiry made by the Coroner this
morning developed the .fact that the
Russian was his way An
examination his effects brought
light a battered .metal badge such as
is used the pineapple canneries, the
number being "950."

Many a woman can be Won with
brass-wh- cannot be bought with gold.

How civilized those Mongolian
troops are become doing their r own
looting!

Facilis descensus Avernot Sure
Mike; 'tis greased with oil!

Don't believe all you hear or say all
you believe. v

William H. Kehoe, widely .known
among Forestors and with , man con-

nections fraternal societies ' died
heart his home Nan-gatuc- k,

aged 58.
A transpacific voyage a 20-foot

yawl Is being undertaken by three
men as the first leg a cruse around
the world. The men left Yokohama
the Sea Queen, Capt Henry Voss. '
; Ton can get a lot things for noth-
ing that nobody wants. ; Y. i j
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PRICE FIVE

Presa ;

Count General floni, of

large j containing chrysanthe- -
Each file ot tne ironi or ine

stage was draped withJapanese
were all the

Chlftfrsn Come First. - t -- ' - '

: The ' ceremoniea at . eight
o'clock, abdt from that time on the pu-

pils of the- - varioua- -

accompanied by their teachers the
came to pay their to

the vlate Bf V As;;
marched in they "formed twg
the. boys ori and- - the girls
on the other.'ih of the At
a from one of. the teachers, all

a low ,
another marched cu: iz

;
' ; (Continued en Pt-- i 2) .

THE ABOVE S A5I JlDJHIIAL TOGO
AT THE TIME OF THEIR YISIT TO THE UMTED STATES OCT

. A AGO. - ; r.-. : -- I '

'"ViVi
;SeDt.

decorations.

was made Russo-Japane- se great men.or
Vcwnese 'witness an act of sacrifice honor of beloved

to have turned at Mutsuhito, and inTespect to his funcralHvhicn took
train . : -

.. . ..,V'.'-:- ."
said was of piaCeOOay. r ; ' ' .' ?ii

'

i..lt j

?lf,et?plc eZyntfrni

work.

Standard

GNVLHAIj':

GEX

j ne uouniess nogi oieo ner. nusoanu, DUUI

Gm0nieS-- v U - V " '
.

'

'The; emperor's "funei-a- ! place amid one of the great- -

hundreds of thousands of people, only Japanese, but
women of every nationality,; stood siienrinlhe, streets

ana oeiore me paiacu uuniuj uiu pruyiKi lunuidi tui-teg- e.

Oailors, marines and troops representing all divisions
of the military took; part, soldiers lining the route. ; ,

JAPANESE MOURNS

Ranking as among' iinpres- -

ceremonies .ever Jlono--

Were memorial services
late; Mutsuhito Japan

heM assembly
Consulate from o'clock

'today. -- ,
'

specially: pre-

pared ceremony. back
stage draped
center hong large photograph

late Emperor, while above
hidden mourning crepe
huge golden chrysanthemum, em-

blem Imperial Japanese house-
hold. right
stood Japanese pine tree,, always

connection ceremony
kind, while

,2:3

byKahio's

OLIGARCHY."
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' Pointing with pardonable pride ' to
a magnificent silver and golden cap.
fourteen and one-ha- lt Inches high, of
Grecian ."deslm. and Kiiltablv ..in
scribed, Captain j. H. Healy, master
of the United States army transdort

- Thomas,' recounted some of the thril
ling experiences ; in the treacherous
waters and ice pack of, the far north,
vhence, after weeks of hardship, he
cafely brought the transport Sheri-da- n

to her home oort at San Fran- -

-- CiSCO. -

: Captain W. P. Stimson. former
. skipper In the Thomas, :. has . been
transferred jto shore duty. . Captain

,StUn&on is , now rated as . chief care;
taker of vessels in the transport fleet,
remaining at San Francisco.

ter of a group of friends this morning
,pon .his arrival from the Coast He
wiLii thti rw.fnlpnt of k TolumA of sin- -

eere --congratulation over the auccess -

. i ui outcome oi uio voyage wmcn car
ried him and ma command to the
Arctic Circle. ' ,',.' . ,,.

It was with considerable reluctance
that Captain Healy told of some -- of
the difficulties that wero continually
encountered on the memorable trip

,ftheJSherJdan, which on that occa-
sion; carried eleven , hundred officers,
soldiers tand crew. . Yo .days . the
Sheridan . was held hard and .fast i in
A .gigantic ice pack. ,It required much
presence of. mind as, well as a display

-- of -- skill as a navigator 'to bring' the
vessel through without damage or dis--

The biff, handsome navigator hteh- -

; iitrj mio luuuji vtiy. Mtli nao ,vvr
Ccrcd, Urn on . his - return ': .from- -, the
frozen xorth, which-presentatio- n' was
teeJe lastJnonth at, a, timewhen -- a
lerse representation, of the Sixteenth
ar.i Thirtieth Infantry, bothipf .which
crpanizations ,had traveled . under the
guiiacce of Captain. Healy,v then mas-
ter of . the Sheridan, .was 'present.
f.ln.f idJtion to. the. silver token, the
fenial commander of the Thomas also
rocscsges a ,:writte:, testimonial ; of
us courage, wiicn-cpara'u- ie Bigna-lurc-s

of thirty or more officers prom-- -

ine 1 1 in military , affairs ,of the coon-tr- y

. . . ,' t t 1
v i ....

; The Thomas arrived '.off the, port
et.-a- ...early rhour this, morning t,and
vas .moored-- . at ;the":';new ;ltichards
t treet wharf before 8 o'clock.-- A fine
"irln own from the Coast. is record- -

i. The weather .was . fine and this
.r-- ii to have .contributed to, the

i u cccss , of - many , dances . and "enter-talr.:rxr.- ts

piven on beard. , . v. ;
" Ozq ct .. the largest lists of . flrst- -

x : .rs rassensers jo arrive, aiiiono-;- :
:'.u In, en army. ..vesseU in . many

..: -- tr.s reached iport in the. Thomas
i) : r .crnlng. There - are.-- : forty-on- e

cts who left the, transport-a- t

ilc-c'l- a. .includlne ..a number t of
tcac-e- rs acd fa delegation , of , clerks
for .tte Q'cartermaster'fl . department

Fcr Ilcr.ckilu four .second-clas- s and
S troop passengers were left V

'
.The Ttcrnas. wlll continue, the voy-r-- s

to T.Ianila by way of Guam at.,10
o'clock tomorrow morning, taking ; 93
calin, CO second, class and 200 troop I

Er er General IL H Bandholtz,
rLII: r : ine Constabulary, is . the - rank-in- s

clficer on board the Thomas. Ma
jor Thoaas ,G. Hanson of the Eighth I

The Thomas has been fitted up with
a fine new barber shop, a convenience
rrcatly appreciated by travelers. The
trocrship also , brings , a new quarter-
master in the' person of Captain N;
IL Tajior, who assumed the duties
formerly performed by A. J. McNab.
Captain Taylor has a host of .friends
cn both sides of the Pacific. He is
rated as the right man In the right

.place., - .-
M

.. . - 7 .

Chief Steward W..J. Davles is mak-l- t
his first trip to Hhe Philippines

In . h Thomas. Hft has taken ' the
. place vacated by T. Peterson, who,- - It
is predicted, will take over the man-iteme- nt

of . the big new hotel at Ma-

nila. ... .... .. ,:
: "

.- -

The. Thomas will be - given a large
consignment pi . coai . oeiure. mci ur

-- parture for the Philippines, in aoai-tio- n

to a small amount of mail,: the
vessel brought a quantity of quarter-jnaste- r:

supplies and .personal effects.

HsboIbUb iBaek Sonday. v
The.Matson Navigation steamer Ho-nolul- an.

now. at Kahului
a quantity of mainland cargo, is ex-epct- ed

to return to Honolulu Sunday
morning, according . to advices receiv-
ed' at the agency of Castle '& Cooke.
The Honolulan ts scheduled to - sail
for San Francisco at . 10 o'clock ; next
Wednesday morning," taking a full
ouotA of cabin asseneers and laree
consignments 01 sugar ana preserver
pineapples. ; . v-- -

.-
- ..',.

', " ' . - B ' ''.- -

. . mam M . . . A Jgin linger n0irni 11 vnw t.u.
Having been, given up .tor-tos- t the

..American oll tanker Rosecrans which
figured in a serious fire, has again

.be v refloated and before the Matson
Navigation steamer Honolulan sailed
from San Francisco the .Rosecrans. . ....V a. - AM--. m n A 4 AMu &rnTea si lue vaiuorum pwrv w
go into dock for a general overhauling

--and repairs.' ' Those . who visited-
-

- the
steamer say that except for --

;- the
smoke stains on its funnel and a fire

-- wrecked bridge the tanker shows, no
outward sign qf the. damage wrought

-- by "the conflagration, which was not

(JA8. H.

Cf. Street xvo. Union Grill

ft .

uriKfin
oilkf

as extensive as at first supposed.' Not
until-ther-e has-bee- n a thorough sur
vey will it be 'decided whether the
vessel will be restored to its. former

--condition into, a barge, , j

Million .Feet f ; Lumber for 'Ilonoltio,
One million two." hundred thousand

feet of lumber j besides a quantity of
shingles and building material, arriv-
ed, at this port yesterday afternoon in
the American schooner Mary E. Fos-
ter, 24 days from Port Blakeley.

This vessel came down under favor-
able weather .conditions. Captain J.
H. Johnson reports a :fine trip " The
Mary E. Foster arrived with a" , new-third-

-

mate, in" the person of 'Eugene
Allen,, a well-know- n Honolulu young
man,, who is making the rtrip to the
islands Jn the .windjammer on racaj
tlon bent i ', v.- . : :

The vessel and cargo - is consigned
t AMen & Robinson of. this. city.

XII at'Akkea IVharf. t r j ;
: The Pacific Mail liner.; Nile,' from
San Francisco, due to arrive;: to . port
late this afternoon, will, be berthed at
Alakea wharf,', The Nile is bringing a
few lay-ov- er passengers for Honolulu,
The vessel will be supplied with sev-
eral hundred tons coal before sailing
for Japan and China tomorrow morn,
ing. H: Hackfeld & Co. expect to dis-

patch the vessel for the Orient on or
about 10 o'clock tomorrow. V '

-" .. i; isa :::r.,:- - '

Qaidlne for Hawaii Ports Tonight' i .'

The Inter-Islan-d steamer Claudlne;
wltha fair --cargo, -- and a . mimber qt
cabin and deck passengers,, is on the
berth nyway . of
llaai ports,: pt Vo'flotk - th evening,

BE

1 7 TPIH

liuuiiiiLitui:-'- !

.The arrival of, the army transport
Thomas, early this morning filled the
streets with, soldiers, ' and,; clustered
the corridors and lounging rcdms Of

the Young., Hotel with officers and
their ; families enjoying-- to tho sfull ex
tent their last fun ashore befoM the
last and longest leg of ;the, voyage to
the 'Far ..East. ; - 'v.-;-

' : :':
P The Thomas is half, empty, .this trip,
there being plenty ' of room j for all
the first an second cabin j and troop
passengers. .

-- :. ... , '."'.'
; Among the officers .of local organ-
izations returning from Cleave or; duty
jon.the mainland, is Major, McClure;
Fifth Cavalry, ;: who ,wents to the
Coast to . act- .as:" one of thei . Umpires
of' the ; California jmaneuvers. Lieu-
tenant, Chamberlain, 5 Seventh Caval-
ry, ; and . Mrs..rChamberlain, are one of
the several, bridal couples aboard, and
both, have many friends aboard. .Mrs:
Chamberlain . was iMiss" - Garllngton,
daughter of General Gariington, In--

spector General of the army.- - f

. Major . Charles , C-- Walcutt. Jr., Fifth
Cavalry, who has been, attending the
Army WarCollege, has been detailed
as aslsstant to the chief . of .the Bu-

reau of Insular affairs,, with-- the rank
of Colonel. An, order to this effect
was received - at Department head
quarters thl3.; morning, x .V :; v 1 ,

A War Department circular Just
received shows that ' the Fort Ruger
mortar --battery was placed 54th out
of 29, in the record firing of 1911. A
much better position is expected :this
year.'. .

' - r" '

, When soniof "MajorjX
J. Timberlake of - the 1 Coast ; Artillery,
and at present a. student at Punahou,
has . just . received, a .Presidential t apt
pointment at West Point ?He will re
main here for a few months, and 'will
then . go to an Iastern school to com?
plete his special coaching for the en
trance exams. .'. " :;,'.. j',:. J
Ch i nesje . Bui It M otor Boats on .Pacific

Coast ,
' - ';

A remarkable shipment ot motor
boats has just been completed on. the
Great ' Northern Minnesota, which
sailed from ongkong for Seattle. Two
sixty , foot motor .boats (twin screw)
weighing 23 - tons" each, one fifty-fo- ot

motor boat weighing 10 -- tons with,
single' screw, one forty-fiv-e foot motor
boat weighing, eight tons (single
screw), and a general shipment; of
nine .motor and rowing dlngheys!have
been . placed .on j- board. This --completes

a consignment of orders 'car-
ried through by ,Mri J. B. Wood,' of
26 boats built for Vancouver parties
at the yards of W. S. Bailey & Co. dur-
ing the past winter. v .

J

'i- :.. - ;

Two Liners Collide Off Japan Coast.
, A Moji dispatch appearing In the

Japanese reports a collision be-
tween, .the C. P..RJ steamer. "Monteagle
and . the- - Shingu Maru of the Osaka
ShosenKaisha. the laterjresselbeing
slightly injured. ?

- ; - r !
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TEAIHEBISDAY

Temperature6 , a. in., 75; 8 a.-m- .J

SO; 10 a. m., S3; 12 noon, 85. Mini
mum, last night,. .

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 1, direction
Northeast: 8 a. m., velocity 1, direct
tion Northeast; 10 a. m., velocity 7,
direction Northeast; 12 noon, velocity
9, direction .Northeast Movement
past 24 hours, 1VS miles

BarOmetlr. at 8 a. m 29.99. tlela-ati- ve

humidity 8 m.,4. .Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m., 67. Absolute humidity, 8

a. m., 6998.
?

. .
' r : T

VESSELS TO AND .

, FROM; THE ISUHDS

(Special Catle to iHerckaaU' .

5 ? September '13," i912.'
KAHTJLUISailed .Tuesday, Bept 10.

,S. S. Hllonian, for San Francisco.
YOKpHAMA. Arrived, Sept 9, S.j S.

. Manchuria,v nonce August 29.
SAN FIUNCISCO Arrived, Sf pt 13,

9 :00 a; m., U. S. A.T. Logan, hence
: . Sepf 5. '. .' r- "...

ASTORIA Arrived, t Sept 13, S. S.
? Harley, bence iSept.ll. '

? --AEROGRAM. '. ; '

SSJiNILE.arrives.atflvOO p. m. from
-- San; Francisco "and sails Saturday

10 e..m.!for rYokohama.' " ..
U. S. A. T. THOMAS sails for, Manila

Saturday, 10' a. m'-'"V- f
"

t PASSEXGEES AREIYED 4
Per TJ. S., A. T. Thomas, from; San

FranciscoFor iHonoluka i i Captain
J E. BeJJ, Miss - C. M.- - Bement; Rich-a-nt

Boston,, wife., and son, 3Iiss Helen
Burton, TL F: Clayton and wife, Capti
C It , Day, Miss SalUe Dourlas; Dan
iel ,D. . Fish , and wife, Miss : Caroline
R. Fulcher, Mrs. Warren T. Hannum,
Mrs. M. H.! Harrison," Mrs. G. Ml Hof-gaar-d,

Capt G.:HV Jamerson, wife and
child, Mrs; Marshall v Johnson, : 2il
Lieut T C., Martin. Major. Nv F.Mc-Clur- e,

J. A. cMcKeown, J.. Mv O'Con
nor, :18C' Lieut Dorsey , Rodney,
Lieut ;Herndon. Sharp,, wife and 0hild,'j
W;p. : Sledge, ' .Lieut ; Co., . W. Y.
Stamper, ; J., N,Taggard, wife and 3
children, 1st "Lieut v G. ; E, Turner,
wife and 2 children, Miss Inez Under-
bill.. Herbert A, Wade, Edwin Alberts,

LBrig.fGen.rH1. H. ;Bandholtz and .wife,
Uiyes sH. Barber, Lt- - Col, H. -; a" .Sea--

son. ;Mrs. ;E. VQt Bingham -- and child
2d, Lieut JH...D. Chamberlain ; and
wife; Miss Elizabeth '.Claggett and sis-
ter,'; Frank M.' Crone 'Mrs. .Herbert IB.
Crosby 2 children and . governess, 1 2d.
Lieut ltalph E. Davis, Capt URobt'
Dickson, ;lgt Lleutv A.; H.; Dleg, "Major
T. 3. : Donaldson, --Wm, L. Dqud, JMrs.
D. M. Erwto, Capt (Chas.; FamelCapt
Samuel JFrankenberger and wife, 31 rs.
John W, French, J.st '.Lieut Robert
A. i GTiUmorer . .wife. and

"

mother, ,'M iss
E. . Z.; Goodman,. :Mrs.V Geo. H. ..Guer-dru- m

land daughter Mrs; C: H. Ham-
lin and 2 ' children,. Major- - Thos.: G.
Ilanson, , Major W. ; p. Johnson, wife
and daughter," P.i J,"'Kane, 2d.' Lieut
Ernil .Korjan, . Andre .'E. . Lee, 1st
LieuU( O. A. Manseau, Mrs. ,Catherine
Morgan and .daughter, ant, --F. JW.

rMorrison, 2dV .! Lieut Clarence. . E.
icAoam, Mrs. U. TG. McAlexander,

It. Lieut. Bert B.VNickerson and wife,
ELN eide, Miss Elizabeths .pattlsqn.
uapt.,Feter ,Peterson,'lsU..Lieut Jno.
R. . Pinion. Mxz. Ray O. ,Porter and
child, Judge -Jua Powellrand .son,
Francis?Hr .Randolph, ,lsUUeutS. C.
Reynolds, V wife rand 2 children. W. E.
Richards , and wife, Mrs. ,M. ,D. SImpi
son,.; 1st Laeut Bernard A.? Schaaf and
wife, 2L Lieut .MaxcSeb'ald, ; wife and
z cnudren, '1st Lieut Halleand M
Smith, Warren jD. I. Smith 4nd - wlfec
Captv. Jiio.,PSpurr,c Major, P,f!
Stwb Jno. --T.:iSwift. Aics.- - S.,.iA;
Warner, 1st i Ueut J. - S. vYounf a wife

. .mwJt aa t i

W PASSE5GEBS BOOKED
.

"

.

Per- - stmr. - Claudine. for Maui and
Hawaii ports, - Sept 13.--Mis- &, C.
Turner, Miss E. Dunn. Miss Tarn :Yan;
Katie- - Wong Tong, Miss A. Hoapllli
Mrs. L. S.:Macey, MisB C K. Scholtz,
Mrs P.. Pratt, MJssL. iPratt,: Emily
Wllkins, Alice Wilkins. Cecv Freelaad.
iV. ;B. rOleson, ; Mr. and ? Mrs..! Charles
Gay, Mrs. US. J. Smithies, Mrs. J. JC,
KaIeo,-.E- . --J. --Smithies, S. .Livingston
tK.C iBacoman, JlIrsD..rF.? Fleming,
MraJ Ffein, Miss Jd. Todd, Miss JPlant,
Mrs. G.;S.,MunrDe. Miss Nallio Awana,
Miss F. G. Yup, Miss K H. Caae.Mrs,
L. D. Mearck,!Rev. M.-- G Santos, Mrs.
Santos, Henry -- Santos, -- Fred Santos,
Alice. Santos,; E. B. Blanchard. J. ;

Miss jM.'BaU Miss L. Ulch- -

ardson, . Dr.ron .Berg-
man, A. Martinsen, J. A. Medeiros..
t --Per stmr.tMauna .Kea, for Hilo dl-re- ct

.Sept,',14.TA.1 Gartley, Alex.-- Na-wah- l,

: Geo. Cool, E. --A. Brown, s
Jamie, A. Haneberg, E. E. Jiartman,
Mrs.- - M..VM Johnson. Miss .L.; Beer-ma- n,

Mrs. .A. Menef.oglio. iUss Jdene-foglio- ,:

Mrs..B. Cartwright Jr Miss .B.
Williams, Mrs C. ShorC Misa A. Bu-
chanan Bruce Cartwright. JrM Harry
Gaylord, Mrs. Ned Austin, Mrs. M. F..
Peter. Mrs,J.,Leai, Geo.Desha, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Parker. t . ...

When , a bachelor; gets the; idea un-
der his hat. :that he understands a
young widow all she has to do is lead
him to the parson.

perfect order. School ; after sool
came and, went until about . a quarter
of.ten. .From this time .on the. Japan-
ese residents and subjects called. A
committee of local Japanese business
men and citizens attended in a body.
' Many soldiers who had served un

der the late Emperor were noticed
among those who came to pay their
respects, some .waring the decorations
they had won, in battle, '.''and it. was an
impressive sight to watch these men,
some. of. whom vbad seen the fire of
many 'battles, as they.-atoo-

d before the
photograph of the dead Emperor and
gazed for many minutes upon it. be-

fore retiring.' : 4
Many of the . local consuls attended

as they wereVgiven notice yesterday
that the ceremonies would be.keld to-
day. They were met at the door -- by
members of Consul Mori's staff. Act-
ing. Con suHJeneral Mori, with Assist- -

lant ViqeConBuI,Kurusa, stood on the
main floor of the hall to the left of the
stage, both in full dress uniform and
received the visitors.
Pay Their Respects.
.

'JLs, , thc Japanese , visitors entered
they advanced ,.tothe -- center of the
hall, about fifteen feet from the, stage
andmade three rdeep hows. :.They
then advanced toward the stage about
four rfeet,v and ; again, bowed, --stepped
back' aa paany.'ateps and retired.

All Japanese business houses, in the
city are closed today And will remain
so tomorro w. and 'Sunday. The Con--

' "'f T,

T0KI0 FOR
: - --OF DETAIL

Preparations are complete at To
kio :for the Ifuneral of the late Em
peror.MuUuhlfOi t and ? with .J Secretary,
of " State .'Philander. C Knox represent
ing i the United States. ; the : solemn
ceremonial takes on much, interest for
Americans.' ..

At the: funeral ceremonies; Hi Ma
jesty the . Emperor was represented
in-th- funeral 'procession ny Prince
Kanin, and the Empress 'Dowager, .by
Princess Higashi Fushimi. His Ma
jesty, together .with . the Enjpress and
the EmDress ; Dowager, drove on
ahead -- to ,theaoxamaT ground, .where
they awaited -- the imperial , coffin, at
the second t9rit .(Slxitoygate).. After
the .funeral service their majesties; will
witness thentraTnment .of the body
at4he Apyama station. ' Prince Kanin
wiu also at the
burial service. r: . z . ; : '

to Jeave - the ..imperial ':l palace.'; at j8
oTciQQk, inthe'.evening, was. headed, ac- -

cording , to. t tlje .official, .program, w
thirteen police .guards.' including . the
chief of 'tie xnetrQBoiitan.; police office
toiiowea py. tne-jniutar- y.;. ana nava
guards ;of Came
in: 'various order'. 4.'court;:t,aery.ahts
.carrying, 4tarehes,v baners.(!spears.
wows, ; uitvws,.. musivtu , aairvuaenv
etc, secretaries and. commissioners of
tl)e ; funeiiaj . cpmmlttee, : ritualists , and
assistant iitualists .etc,

t
; j:

Order fPreceaslon. ' ' 7

In the c8nter-jofth- e procession. pn
ceeded the 'chief master of ceremo
nies and thein&inistex. of .the4mperial
household,, accompanied by .several
Pe.tty . officials A ' tbe bousehold de
partment lana'. preceded oy., a hand oi
twenty-eight- " musicians , and the ' direc
tor of. the .Bureau of . Imperial iauso- -

lea. ... Afterv-th- e .minister of the . impe-
rial V; household proceeded ...twelve
torch-beare- r, then five oxen Vattend- -

ed 1 Jby . twenty-eigh-C mea. and ; drawing
the imperial .funeral. car. 4 , iBetore ,it
waiaed two carriage .auenaants ana
two. chamberlains. ; carrying .torches.
Beside lt v walked twehtyight gen
erals . andadmirals. ; Then ; there fol
lowed. .the ; grand. :.Chamoeriain,, ; tne
chief ;udee-canp-;to-:th- e .Emperor,
and,, certain s generals, of the;lmperial

l)bodygad,.-- Next comes ; the Empe
ror'a.deputy, attended ; byr certain ; gen-eja- ls

and imiiiU-aids,aa- d. he is
foHoWed.,by; the ; president ; of I the im-- .
perial '.funeral .committee, who .also
are attended .by-v.nulita-

ry . oificers,
hn.hAM .nf.iho Kklfwf thofn at,

late Empesor ,fonoweL; and , after
themth'ere -- were the hysicianfjwhQ
attended the late. Emperor, Afterwards
come the-holder- s of 'tha Grand Cordon
Of the Chrysanthemum Jand all others
permitted to join tne processionc
which will be concluded with a mili
tary and naval ; guard . of honor and a
band, e' guards. ..

,573 Attendants. . . x

The attendants : in the procession
will numher i 573, Awhile the soldiers
are expected to,numberf1500- - or more,
while there are. 78 torchrbearersj
the .torches --being -- made out of pine,
trees in Uie famous forests, in Klso, in'Shinano province.. -

.
;

i' Those,, who,' were .permitted --inside
the enclosure at Aoyama are, besides
the court and ,government officials;
the mayors' chairman of municipal as-

semblies, members of the Toy io Alder- -

men.'s Council, .the. heads of.wards, the
chairmen of the ward assemblies in
Tokio. the . president of the , Tokiri
Chamber; of Commerce, tne principals
of private schools of-- , middle or-high-

grade, the .representatives : from Korea,

- Formosa .and ,Karaf u to, . members
of-th- e diplomatic corps. and the con-
sular body, foreign holders of the Or
der, of JJerit. and , orders of , higher
4ilasa, and foreigners employed in the
government service who. are. accorded
the.privileg'eVof Chokuhin rank. Gen-
tlemen must appear in eyening dress,
bearing-- a mourning badge, but ladies
were allowed-t- o wear ordinary dress
with, a. mourning .badge. it
Coffin in Chapel. '

. :The entrance to the venclosure at 1

Aoyama is guarded by a number, of
soldiers. The imperial . coffin was
placed at once in the specially
constructed chapel. The Emperor, the
Empress and the .Empress Dowager
and other 'imperial . people were . then
come forth from their resting rooms.
Prince Takatsukasa, chief ritualist,
was the first to offer prayer, and
was followed by -- the 'Emperor, the
Empress Dowager, and the pTinces and
princesses of the blood. The prime

sulate will also be. closed today .and
tomorrow. ; Then Japanese U churches
throughput the Territory will i hold
memorial services tonight which will
be attended by the resident subjects -

wh,ch i mblned tae 'HAWAIIAN
woT SdarS tooVSiMtS: EVENING BULLETIN, established ISSi

FUNERAL CEREMONIES BMARKABLE COM- -'

PLETENESS

represent.theJEmperor

:.Thefunerllprossio;'

)wmor-,;naftet'Wthe-
m.

Strom,In
managements of the various, plan ta- -j

Uons have plaeed at their -- disposal'
ail transportation facilities, possible to'
enable them ' to attend the services, i

All and -- oQces are
1 -

-- Federal
- . .

--courts. . am . Iciosea loaay ana me nag . over mej
executive building Is , at -- half mast'
Most of the Japanese stores are dec
orated . with Japanese flags tied .with
bows of crepe. - ';'.'-

'

. ;The photograph of the late Emperor
used in the ceremony 1 one pf. those
sent by him to 'the consuls of Janan
all over the world and bears his auto-- :
gnh- -

, .
. Prominentt among those who called'

at the Japanese Consulate General and
.ackau uacii 4Cjfvi mSJ AVU415 ;VUam

General Y.; Mori and Eleve Consul Ku-
rushl were W. 0 Smith. Isaac H. Har- j

bottle,' J. H. Hakuole, Both of .whom
were - rormeriy --stuaenis m 3 me Japan-
ese Peers' School in Tokio, Japan,
whieh the late Emperor Mutsuhito an-
nually Inspected; ,Y. Akal, manager
of the Yokohama, Specie Bank and his
staff: '41. 'Komeva. manager" of-th- e'

Honolulu Japanse Bank, Dr.Iga Mori,
Dr. I. Katsunl, Dr. Mltamura, Dr. Uye - l

mura, Dr.Uchida, Dr. Oshima, Rev.
Motokawa7 Drl ;T. vKatsunuma, O. Ta--

ahiro, Y. .Mikaml, K. Iwanaga, S. Oza
u; Editor Y. SQga.of the Nippu jui.
Editor Onodera of the HawaiIaJap- -
mma -- im vMnmnic '"K. - Hra - '- :i
IUV H Tsurushlma, KobayashI, pro-Drietor

of the KobayashI Hotel, Ka-
wasaki, ttev. Y. ; Imam'ura and other
leading Japanese of Honolulu. .

'

minister and the minister of the house
hold made their devotions next7 both
representing their subordinates, and
then came the high officials, nobles
and 'Others.. : :'..';.: '

It is said.'that the. heir apparent and
.all the other iimperial ' princes and
princesses. under, age did not. Join jthe
funeral procession, 'but .lwill merely
follow the coffin from the state cham-
ber to the Nijubashi, whence they will
proceed to Aoyama ahead of the coi
tege. ; ; 1 Zc ,

Regulations are already being issued
I from the central police station as to

on vthe funeral day'. . Permission will
Jbe granted to individuals or, parties to
witness the, funeral, but as there will
be nany applications, those.ho wish
for --.such permission must apply , as
early ,as rposslble. "Punishment Is- - ?td
be Imeted out. for offenses .such - as
looking 0t5t M - second-storywindow- 8

pr, ,rentingv Jopms , that people , may
watch the procession, therefrom. -

:Yi:.t"imtrJ,V'J",-;--
jit is said to have beenv privately de-imper- ial

household department1 aad
Ldeneral Count,XeraucU,;that Pjlnpe
,YJ rshau proceeax to jxo&io xo aw.ena
the'ifuneiaVVas.iomany, 'princes and
other importantersons arej tQ-b- e disi
natchecU from.foreign: countries. ': :

FISHER PLANS TO SEE i

f "lEXTOffOTOPER
.';.-- , Secretary of the' InteriorrFish- -

tl er will 4iavean,,opportinity to--tt

tt morrow and evening toltt
U see. the. famous; "melting jKt,of

the world 'in actual operation, IS
U and during the inquiry this morn- - &
it ing expressed his intention. If he- -

IS can make - arrangements, to -- at. &
U tend ; the ''exercises given - by the 4t
tt . boys aad girls at the Palama so-- ill
tS rial ettlemant " ' "

: U
tt . He was informed, during .his jtt
tt nubile discussion with' James A.
tt. Rath,, that, the lastcensus of .the Xt

tx . Settlement school showed, that 4
tt children of about twenty-fou- r, na-- i

.tionalities are .associated , togeth- - 4t
tt er. there.' The Secretary express-- ft
it ed : deep .interest .in the affair, tt
a and r said . he would gladly accept
tt Mr. Rath's invitation -to attend tt
tt- - the autumnal children's program it
tt tomorrow evening with Mrs.' Fish--

iXS er.. ifi hla timft-will- . nermiL v

K - w r
Sehooner 'Not For Sale. ..,-- t r

' DesDite the statement that attempts
had bee,n'made to purchase the ''Ameri-
can schooner William Nottingham, the
reported 'sale, of this vessel "has jbeen,
denied. ..;

.
-- :'v, ' a: v'-'":.,- :

(
rThree .offers liave been made to pur-

chase the dismasted schooner Wlllfam
Nottingham, 'which the Globe Navlga
tion. Company has replied ;.thatehe i&
not for sale. - The 'vessel has been re
leased . by the underiters 'and it is
supposed 'that her repatrs will be un-

dertaken soon.-- .

- .'."fc . .. .....ILoa Angeles for. Another Steamer Line.1
- BOSTON, Mass., Aug. J!6- - Accord-
ing --to .an announcement ..by Daniel
O. Ives, transportation,, expert of the
Boston .Chamber-o- f Commerce, Va' line
of steamships --seen 1 vessels , costing.
.11,000,000 each is ta be put. ia opera
tion hetween.Boston and Los Angeles.
via the Panama CanaL The . promoters
of , the enterprise Jiave received the i
approval or tne (jnamoer oi commerce
and of, the port directors.

Wirelessed Cong Distance.
VALLEJO. Aug. 26. The first-d- i

rect communication between the: Mare
Island Navy Yard .and the -- recently

Alaska was established today. The
operators conversed freely over the
distance of 3100 miles. The Alaska
station recently ;was overhauled ny
wireless experts. from .Mare Island un- -'

j
der command of Lieut. Edwin H. Dodd;
The - party has - been in 'Alaska three

" '

months. .
'.
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Coast Artillery -- Practice Yc:ter day at Schof!:!d
- fsfactory to the Department Commanr- cr.J to v

uajcr-Timberlak-

Firinp Mere a Test of Matin J Than Reg-:.ulation:Tar- gef

Practice Oahu's Dcfcncos Strcnnlh:n:d
. The . 105th' "company of Coast Arti-

llery-has taken its turn at firing the
big siege guns and howitzers, and on
the whole, 'has "done Itself .proud,"
Drag -- a', coast defense soldier . away
from his rocky stronghold behind Dia-
mond Head, Jqad him . down with
equipment, march - him 30 miles, and
then tnrn ;. him loose" on unfamiliar
ordnance,-an- d -- he 'is at considerable
disadvantage.' In: spite of all this, the
gunners of . Capt Johnson's, . company
made a good showing . at the practice
yesterday with the ,&lnch siege guns
and 17-inc- h Ihowitxers, .and the point
on the hillsides -- against which the fire
of ;8hot .and shell :was. directed, has
been :a-mig- uncomfortable, onefqr
any-- .of, the theoretical jBnemyservins
the i imaginary 'guns '. . '""." '.

, .; Tough looking, customers are the
big: siege , guns, giants alongside of the
pieces of .the Field Artillery. "The
howltxers iAre . businesslike appearing
guns, --short:. and chunky, i tlike the
Ruger mortars, .'but capable of bein
laid! for --either direct' or .indirect fire.
They Jfaave more . elevation than a
rifle, but -- not s-much as a regular
mortar, and are effective up to about
6,0003.. --

. 4.;i;; . : , ,. -

Firstlring Mere " by V '

i.' Withr tbfi i dust pf . months of disuse
npon.;tkem',i.,eightf e l?et guns- - and Jour
howitzers have Jaeen. JyiE&.i-- le In the

insheds r;aC;Schcneld. .Yesterday
they- - were fired ,for ; the JXrs.t time,! and
the' practice " was .more , a. ; test ma
terial , than ftarztt .practice, in the
accepted .The ldeaLhtd;lWaijtlcd
was..io deriructlcn.

14
tyierymen in handling .Hits
were, ox

it r mportaaee, iana
theshowing;:was oyite .Eatifactory.
,,.The,xlWtJi , company;
action joniyxour. siege -- guns, ana jtwo

jeaving. arJike .number; for
the j:i59th company, OUeutenant
Vaughan, to .assemble and. 'fire 'next

,Qn a.smaii Jchbll actossthe ?ravlne
froni.the . Field ArUllerjrVeantonment;
their-- sinmer yzzlea. pointed, jto, the
distant lopes,he-,gun- s of thlege
battery tmalle a iwarllke ahowing yesterday.

Half of "SchOfleld 'Barracks r

turned out to . see the firing, a gen-
eral invitation having l been 'extended
to all the-- of the postand the
enlisted men turning .out. in .force to
see, : the fun, and- - observe the "red-legge-d

infantry". in. action.
'

General Jacomb Present. " ".."''.
General acomb, --who .was a IFeldl

man hefore-- -won his atar,
was on lhand early," accompanied by
his aide. Lieutenant Andrews, and by
Lieutenant jCainpanole. i "MaJor Tim-
berlake, commanding - the ArtllleTy
District - of .Hawaii, motored out from i
Fort Ruger to .observe results,-- -

Major 'Crulkshank, and Captains
pel and Hand or the First Field
tlllery were interested onlookers, ren- -

.nKt-niT-wnf'pr--
"

I

''iv--

Thin,, brittle, .colorless and scraggy
hair is .mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; ot. aanaruir tnat awryi scnri.

There, is nothing destructive .to
the hair dandruff 1 It robs thejjair
of Its lustre, its strength .and its very

eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and itching Vof , the. scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen .and die then the'hair falls out fast . ;

"

A little . Danderine now
anytime will surely save your : hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of

STAR, established ahd the
Issued Daily and Seml-Weci- ly by

-B ULLETPJ,
1-
-

.- jv- - .oL.t jl.t " .1

rata.
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2.00
8.00
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dering considerable assistance la
supplying for the guns,
and" otherwise . givlci a -- frier, ily hand
to the Coast

These stc-- o 3 are '.dlir to the
ones used by the r.zlizi darinj tha
Japanese war," tzll Gzzznl .Macomb,
who. was attached to the nus:fi zrmy
as one of the military c:rver3 cf tha
United Ctate -T-- cy are .cr;rilv
pieces, ar.4 'It Is crdt. to Co very
accurate shootics'wiiii thm. It i: :ld
be understood that ths itU Af-
ternoon is more a test cf rr.titcriil t:.in
anything else. The". ?rar.3 hive t.:a
fired before, but not Lcr,- - a- -i It is ca-cessa- ry

to ses iat what scrt cf cc-I-ti-
on

they are In,. .
,- ;

Just what: constituted a hit v': r.ot
decl2ed",th8 rlr: tt'.zz ClTtc.A z.t a
group of four tzz3.ll f rkzlz, tire'. u!3-cerna-

to the xukej eye, cl'tz j .':-:- a

size as a gun and lint or, at a ri- - j cf
700;yar(;3...'The'ho:U:r3 wct3 .:r?d

at a grcu of t5'o tzrz : l Z ) : : 3
nearer. Thls tzz v. :,3 .r.:r 2 , y
for the" sl3 'sui3, whi.i crs , .'zi
up to-9S:- 0 yarda. --Th3 zzli. zt.it r.-- p--

shrapnel ;f C3-th-
e cc-- t r2rt't;:r:t st:rt.'

Observers o an till tie
targets 'marked , tie 1 eve r3 ri :'-;t- 3,

aad communicated with t: ..'tiry by'
field telephone, r.-hl- .;zz :tr-j.J-- :st

prior to the,firlz. -- Tis l;rJtz:r:2r- -

shots drqppin r;i thin 7 jyirtia cf the
target. , .

. ",
'

.

These are acne gu a burly
Coast. Artilln in after..the-!z:- t tuot

aesa. of -- gettleg,the Una with.. a- - crc
trail cia't.r el--

Lentific. rThen. again, it dent t:- - nitr
ural to see what years Cries at. And
they don't make jjouii My I
could stand dJsht. next to cna of t-- ese

siege guns. and not get -- my ear drums
busted.- - it'don t seem tizw

The lotn company wui sian 113

hike , back to Rn er ; ton orro w," z r. i
Monday tae lSSlh -- company woir ..it
the grit for the two-da-y raareh.' The
camp will' be 1 eft 'standing, aad - the
second. compacy walk riht into the
tents 01 tne 'nrst. , ,:

Twenty-flv- e per cent. r w&3" tclzs
for reinsurance' Ja 'Lbndcn' on

the Glenroy.at the: beglnhing of llzst
month, when -- news 'Of her ; stranding
in the Straltadf s Asushima was . re-
ceived. The lvalue iof the : ship was
stated to be?255.C30. J ,W
Japanese Take Over Latsst fPurch- - ts.
The Britiilx .rsteamer ;Jsdnvci,
which has been', sold to .Japahess, -- arrived,

at; Kobe from Yokohama ca the
16th ult The t buyers .are. tha Mlt?ul
BussaajKaisha-- and the sum. raU for
the vessel reported to be IHJ.0CO.

sense .of the .word, toward ths'-til- lj cn Its
see twnattne.guna were rooa.Brrand-.- riZut.Tiv,rne

0.r,.;and alsoto, strain ,tte4t coat . Ar-- ; nbrt-r- s every. tires. -- .Tcl3.l 5I- -

secongary

into

howitzers,.;
.under

officers

Artillary he

while!

so
as

life

tonight

LTD.

ts

quoted

Is
Indravelli is aateel steamer ef
tons.gross. aad ..was nuilt at Gias--

Keiiaoie, Harmless Dairaenne" Bet Results

Knowiton's

transportation

Artillerymen.

gow in 1897. 1 '

U"-- ' LI I fU 1. 1

Danderme;frqm : any ; . drug' store or
toilet countermand after the ffret 'ap-
plication you will s,ay;lt;waa the best
Investment you ever made. Tour hair
will : immediately ' take ;on :thatItfe,
lustre and luxuriance which - is so .

beautiful.; ?'It. wilt become; wavy and
fluffy -- and have the appearancfe of
abundance; . .an incomparable gloss
and fsbftneas', but " what will 'please
you most will be after Just , a,Jew
weeks' --? use,, i when you ' will actually
see a lot of fine, Idowny ..Jhair - new
hair growing all over the scalp.
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Z I (.Continued from p-a- T)

business people here, and that as a
whole the part-Hawaiia- ns are becom-
ing better. -

; Besides Mr. Rath, the others who
were called upon this morning were
B. F. Dillingham, who told extensive-
ly of his railroad operations here; A.
W. T. Bottomiey, of Bishop . Co.,
who was asked about the homestead- -

ing operations around Olaa, and. H
Gooding Field the expert accountant.
wno was cauea. on oneiiy u com
ment on whsre he considers local
conditions to need remedy. Mr. Field
said ' that there Is too jnuch politics
in local government affairs, but gave
as his .opinion that the larger inter--;

ests here . sincerely desire a change
In the direction of more efficient gov
emment but are handicapped because
they are outvoted at the polls by
forces which stand for Incompetency
in office. Mr.' Fisher asked Field If
the interests wou:d not exert more
Influence nrovlded ' thev should adont
a policy of doing more for the smaller

.fry, but Mr. Field did not answer this
one way or the, other, saying he has
been a resident "here but a short time
and would not undertake to talk on
this point. ' '"- ;- ;.-.- ''

, The secretary . went into rallroadop.
' eratlons and financial history here to
a considerable extent, finally asking
for financial statements from the com-
panies, which ,Mr. Dillingham said ho
would be, very glad-- , to furnish. Dil-

lingham declared that the rallroada
have no objection whatever to a pub-
lic utilities commission to exercise su-

pervision over their operatlona, pro-
vided such a commission .were mado
up of able. Impartial and 'consclen-men.'W- e

welcome any property ap.
pointed commission," he said. ' ''

The secretary' turned . his Inquiries
somewhat upon the Question of water
ed stock and Mr, Dillmgham-explain--t

ed the financing! of the roads in de- -

talL : Mr. Dillingham expressed" some. .J LI 1L. ...ILIl'l4. V

steading the government lands under
.present conditions. Mr. Ashford ques- -
t (one1 Mr. nilUne-hu- nnnn th Onhn
"railroad's operations, evidently trying

v to establish ' the point that the rail- -
. road's present capital stock and great!

prosperity were built up on a cheaply,
acquired, foundation, and Mr. Dilling
ham answered somewhat sharply that

'the road had developed this ; island
'from a point where taxes were around

1220,000 to a point wher ' ethey are
close to two millions. .

' ;;. r.

""It would have, given me great
pleasure to adjourn, the hearing to--

"the funeral of; the . Emperor of Ja-Dan.-

raid the Secretary by way of
openings the meeting this - morning,
"tut my time Is so short that I feel
I can not spare any of It, so we must
proceed as usual." ; 'r i
- THa Mo ntltHilca va, tl P TIH In Or.

ham vi-h- ctntA1 ha ! InternetA1 In
the Oa.au and Hllo railways, has large
holdings of stocks In sugar , and ; rice
lands, and Is' responsible for the for--

corporations on" Oahu; and other
.; y.- - " ' ;:--- '

;

The Secretary asked him for; his
opinion as to the suggestion of form--
In a rnWIn iitfUHoa nmmlelnn hpr
Xjuimgaam repuea mai m many ways

' it would be a good thing. "As far
as the two railways .are concerned,
they, fbelng In the Territory, . come

state commerce act, and we have con-
formed to those laws since 1907."

He said-n- o shipping , interest-ha- d

raised any question that required the
attention of the interstate commerce
commission. .

' "3 v:'- -- ; :1 'V.

"Now. naturally, --your interests are
on the side of the investor. Don't
you think it would be a benefit If a
commission- - of the right sort were ap
polnted to handle the local ; ques
tlons?" ": 1 " '

"Of course, it might, but I can see
nn tioerl nf It whilft w fiTfl directly
under the higher body, the interstate

The Secretary called his attention
to the numerous State railway com- -

'. i t il f i .a v. i .1. k.iUllBMUIlB DU- - UV UUUiUftUU,' n U1VU UOU
' been generally commended and In--

Ar far s.1 I am' concerned, or as

. i. lnl
commission would - be welcomed, if it
is deemed necessary. So far I be-liev-A

v hnvA ptvpn &a.tifif action and
can ;see no immediate necessity for
such a body", ; ; - V,.
1 Fisher then took up the question of
comDinauon oeiween uie nuiwus wiu
the steamship lines. Mr. Dillingham
uemea - mai auy , aiiempi uou ' uvvu.

' . iV.l V. A xl

on monopoly. 1 19 entered Into a dis-
cussion concerning the manner In
wHIcH the various steamship lines
had started and the railways had
been built, giving a brief history of

..As to the financial results, he said
thft Oahn line was started with a
.i.-lt.J- bt rAA AAA ' .mI ' t&nl- -

ed to extend only, about 20 miles, or
to Ewa. , ' There was no apparent - bus--
InAnn In clrht hovnnd th&t' noint. The
franchise - provided for a- - Bubsldy 01

. S700 n mil, ranted after tne first
15 miles- - snonia ne nuiu. . . u was uhij
possible to build It on bonds, and the
first tsoo.ooti was; raised in tne is--.
lands. Seven per cent, bonds were
sold among the farmers. The $700 a
mile was paid - only:, on . the road : be
yond the first 15 miles. Tne roaa
tiro a ftnallv arfendM! tn VahllVtl. flrftt
to Walanae, where a plantation was

Itvs, ne inouguu aooui war w me
r years after, the original llne to Ewa j

tifltl Kaon htillt '. I

i Stock was Issued equal to the total
capitalization. Tne roaa oegan to

- nay . dividends shout ten or eleven
fM ttm MttMlelinunf Whan 1

w .

VLfiliAUJ O

102 or 103. J

.The net earnings, he said, are about
fl.OO0.O00. Tfie surplus dividend Has
largely gone Into new rolling stock
and extending the line.: '

Fisher asked If any of the original
stockholders ever paid into the treas-
ury. Dillingham answered he could
not remember any large amounts thus
paid by stockholders. The Secretary
again asked If any of the stock now
outstanding had been paid for by
actual cash, turned into the com-
pany's treasury. Dillingham replied
in the affirmative, and gave the name
of one man who had purchased his
stock, outright

Mr. Dillingham then gave a history
of the development of the Hllo rail-
way. . That was an economical line,
easily constructed, be asserted, cost-
ing only about $20,000 a mile. - He
told how he and. his associates with-

drew . In Xavor of some others who
claimed to have several millions r to
begin work immediately. ; The oth-
ers, who, be thought, were beaded by
two men known as Gear and Brown,
obtained their franchise, but allowed
it to lapse by not beginning work In
five years' time.

Mr. Dillingham then told of going
to Governor Carter and taking up
with him .the matter of the Hllo Rail-
road construction, asking 20 years'
exemption from taxation as one of
the encouragements. : Carter ravorea
this for fen years anyway, i and the
Legislature passed a bill to this ef
fect, Mr. Dillingham stated oneny
how he suEEested to Gov. Carter that
in view of . the obstacles of t building
the road.- - the Government get. If pos
sible, the organic act changed so that
the Territory could guarantee four
rvr cent on bonds for railroads au
thrtrtwwr and- - that -- the read . Itself
should pay six per cent ou ita bonds,
two oer cent of which should go for
a specific .purpose building and de
velopment of , interior , carriage roans
m HawaiL He eaid the only aavan
tage to tne rauroaa iwouia . uv "
the promoters could take tnis , propo-

sition to New York and sell Its bonds
because ? of ' this Territorial guaran
tee. v v

"lie thought 'it a very improper
proposition,' said ;Y Mrl ' Dllllngram,
saying there : were a few holders ; of
government bonds here' who wouldn't
like It So; we went aneaa on our
own i arrangement. 1 ; He , : then ' out
lined the financing of the Hllo road.

A four lucent dividend was paw
early in the history of the line, but
rn dividend has been declared in re- -

cent years,: beeause the earnings did
not warrant it. The -- net proms last
year,' however, were about $30,000 to
J35.0OO, wblie tnis year iney ,we
148,000;

TAsked about homesteadlng; Dilling
ham said he believed: It would be a
good' thing to have more people here
if they . could make a Uvlng. He
would naturally desire to from a rail- -

ro&d standDOlnt. : ' ' : i i ' '"-
-i

"But I cannot see how It Is going
to do any good to uproot, a system
that has cost so much to establish
and which Is proving so successful In
a financial way, to make room for a
lot of mallhlnis who don't understand
conditions.- - v' :Y h rK V i

Regarding plheapples" as a crop, he
said It has been only - within the last
rw veai--a It has had a real test,- - but
thought it would not prove practical
to the smairh6mesteader because of
the great expense it entails; There
are only a' few known crops; that are
known will bo successful, he . aserted,
and that sets a large limitation' on the
nrosnects, of the homesteaders

.
' Of the government lands on which

leases; are expiring, he .tnougat w
would s he a rather dangerous experi-
ment to open these, for homesteadlng,
seriously crippling fAe pujiuuuo.
The mills . are , expensive propositions
and the owners-nee- d ,cnirol ot sul
fieient land to Insure enough "business
for the mills to make1 then, pay-fo- r
themselves. . If; the land goes tQ tHe

small farmers the mill owners; will
never have that assurance, because
they .will never know how soon the
farmers ' may turn . to some culture
other than cane.',; 5

' He admitted, however. that there
are limitations , to the Jand, that about
the only alternate; .crop is the pine-
apple. The Sectary:- - Informed ' him
thatl others have testified that land
best suited for sugar Is generally not
a succesa'aa pineapple land. , .?

"1 1 presume that , is true," DllUng
ham admitted." sf 'v;

Attorney Ashford then questioned
the railway man regarding the estab
lishment of. the plantations along the
Oahu railway line. Asked If any pro
moters stock was issued .on the . Ewa
nlantatlon.. he ' replied : . ; i

"Well, If there was, ! didn't get

Mr. Dillingham went into Ewa's fi-

nancial history, saying it was capital-
ized originally for a . half million,
which was. a million or a million and
a half too ' low, and" when Castle (ft

Cooke had carried the plantation al-

most to the point of suspension they
were finally able to raise more money
and later the' capitalization ; was In-

creased. He also . told of Walalu&'s
inception, developed: ,: from' i .a cattle
ranch,, the lease of which was held
by himself and Mark - Robinson. The
railroad directors' declined to take
this - up as plantation" proposition,
and Mr. Dillingham told' how he him-
self had taken hold of the proposition.
The Halstead.'-- holdings were secured
and a fiftyyear , lease on , Bishop es-

tate', land. He incorporated' the plan-
tation when he let go for the value
to which it had been brought- -

- Ashford asked him: ; So that the
property which you secured' for $25,--

000 was ' divided, the cattle sold to
the railroad and the plantation for
two or three hundred thousand dol-

lars? ; You.' mean you did, that? ; K
: Mr. Dillingham : . "Yes ; of course

1 did. -' - ; ; , , . i
- Mr. Dillingham In response to ques

tions by AshTord as. to the railroad
rtoa eaid If la tM nol!v nf th mH

. . ... . .. . m .

4 UOiUVOO UVUl.tuo lUVHtyig WW

ers and of the., voluntary reductions

the dividend reached 12 per cent, tbe roan to comply wun. au tne require-capit-al

stock was doubled. It was jments of the Interstate commerce act.

1V12. The original capitalization was rterests of .the company as well as
S5,000,000.' The last Increase was l,j fpr the pubMc.' . He then told of the
000,000., . - .. j conditions under which the Wahiawa

The present market value of 1 the J extension was built, under guarantee
.htm nr it. rrfa rT A a Minn h cald nhftntlf hnelnss frrtm t Vi a nlTioannla rrw.
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made on the freight, upon a schedule!
previously agreed --upon.
What Railroad Has Done.

Ashford questioned Dillingham fur-
ther on the stock Issues and divi-
dends of the O. It& U Ca

"HI tell you what we paid for our
franchise, said Dillingham. The
Government granted us this franchise
and we've built-u- p the taxes-o- n all
this island from 1220.000 in 1892 to
between a million and a half or two
millions, which this government re-

ceives from the efforts-- of one or two
men. Beyond the point where ,the
railroad reaches on this 'Island, the
taxes have remained about as they
were. That's what ; we paid for .the

'

stock.
Questioned further,, Mr. Dillingham

said , warmly : "I don't own, all . the
stock, Mr. Ashford.. . Humanity has
enjoyed the; blesingr of this railroad.

- Ashford asked as to the trustees of
the bondholders . aad Mx. Dillingham
said v Governor : Frear and IL W. At-
kinson! -.

Fisher asked Dillingham , if any
statement has been: prepared and
made public showing the financial
condition of the Oahu railroad, , in
dudrng the capital account- - Mr. bit
Ungham , said--, he did not ? know
whether this had . been : publicly
shown since , the start because of or-

ganization and reorganization In - the
early, stage of ther road;, but that it
can-- al be determined from; an exam-
ination of. the bookSw. The annual- - re

in all their, details. Mr. Fisher, said
he is anxious to get an accurate re-
port showing what amount .of cash
money has bees; actually put Into .the
road in ? construction, . extension; etc

, On: examination by Attorney Olson
Mr.-- . DUlinghant . said; that Goyenxor
Frear has been trustee for. the .Oahu
bondheldera for; some, eight yearsst
rWelli Mr. Dlllingham,"tsaid Fisher;

good; humoredly, "If you've got a road'
with i the..: capitalization you've ' men
tioned, your, stock selling at 140,. aad
onlyi twa .millions . of. bonds outstand-
ing,': we cant, safely assume t that , the
duties', of a- - trustee far the bondhold-
ers! would be rather perfunctory. :

RatN Talks on SocTar Pnoblems. h
v.Mr. - J. A; - Kennedy waa-- then called
for,: but was not present: James At
Rath, head - of - Palama - Settlement,
was called.' - He said' he came here
from'. Springfield, Mass.V - where- - he
had acquired training in social : worfc
He came here Avi March, 1905, - ahd
since that time has been engaged in
settlement work. He stated' that the
settlement or mission work, into which
he entered- - was- - started ' by . the Cen-
tral Union' church. He described the
general nature of the- - work, . declar-in- g

that It sometimes '. even extendei
to finding wives-- for? the men. : .

' The population' in' the ' settlement Is
largely --Japanese though- - 'there; are
large numbers of Chinese, Hawailans;
etc.,- - the records last year showing 24
nationalities. ' - ?: - - v ,

- ABked regarding the report that
plantation .workers are- - drifting, into
the city and going Into other. lines of
work; he' said- - the - Fulplnes are - the
pnly noticeable "racer ;Jn this respecti
He admitted that- - in - many - instances
the Filipinos--' are not' strong, enough
for .It He said their - complaint is
usually that the work Is too hard.
,While the Filipinos make little

complaint .. ot-- small wages, 'many
Spaniards enter., that ; objection to
plantation ' life; : They, often say, ht
asserted that they- - have to pay so
much- - at the ' plantation - stores that
they, cannot . make a- - living. ; He ' had
made no comparison-o- f the prices at
the; plantationr stores ..with, prices in
the city, v ;, , ,

"i-- c
"

'
Doubted Homestead Plans.

He; if- though homesteadlng undet
present conditions is a difficult pro
position. . v f.;'.;,'.:'- -'
' "I don't see how it can be made a
success, he said." "My father-Iri-la- w

aptly , explained the situation when.
sought to get him to" come here, from
his home near Boston. He said if he
came . here ani raised cane, his only
crop, he would be at the mercy, of one
man, while at his own home he could
haul diversified .: crops to the Boston
market and get good prices, being al
the mercy of, no one man.'

Ll , can't: see ,how,; Governor Freai
has anythlhglto do with the-- condition
present here." he added. a - minute

'

later.' Y.:'V. ."

Concerning- - the shifting of immi-
grants from the Islands . to the main-lan- d

he said he could not explain it
more than." that" they. are: drawn by
the glamour of going to --"the white
man's land."
. 'He gave an Interesting narrative of
the manner. In which , the - different
races i; mix . here, ; declaring that the1
mixture is very free and , unlimited.
: Asked as to. the effect where An
glo-Saxo- took homesteads on ; land
and; fountt themselves' neighbors of
Orientals, ,he' said' he- - thought ttie An
idcSaxon - would eventuallr- - move
out They dont like'' the close social
position,' though they-- are willing to
give money to Christianize the Ori
entals; He thought there? Is a tend
ency here to regard all manual labor--

as peculiar to the ' Oriental, and told
a-sto- rr of a proposed ; partnership In;
a" lawn-- mower between a white and
Chinese boy, (Which - .was speated' by.
the whlte'lad; as being beneath him.
Asked- - regarding" the' so-calle- d. Japan--2

ese strike, he said : he noticed the
Japanese! plaacesR weTevtaken ; by men
In the city, who were paid about
$1.50 a day, and that there; was con-
siderable competition for he jobs.
He said the larger boys rushed to the
O. R. - Xh depot- - at- - 4 aJ mJ to get
tickets - early and reach r the- - plantar
tlons before others, to get work. .

Asked by Attorney Ashford what
he .thought the effect of $1.50 steady
wages : would 'have on' Honolulu,- - Mr.
Rath said ' he could not answer, not
knowing. -

In answer to a question by Attor
ney. Olson, he declared that, if a tract
is to be settled by Anglo-Saxon- s; the
Oriental race would have to be denied
holding, on the same section; other- -

- A 1 t A A. Awise tne Angio-oaxo-n wouiu noi siajr.
"If you want to keep the 'Anglo--

Saxon you cannot mix them with the
other races. He stands aloof from
them." He admitted : it . was true
there are many intermarriages be

tween them-an- d the other races, but

At the same time he ' admitted
many of these had been-suecessfu- l

and said he had In vtew-- when he
spoke, of the admixtures in East In-

dia. .

Field Says Too Much Politics.
H. Gooding Field, the expert ac-

countant and efficiency expert, was
then summoned. - He told of his com-
ing here, his work- - for the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce' and 'the Hllo
Chamber of; Commerce. 'v:.t:vv,viX

"I came to the conclusion 'that the
local governments were Inefficient;
he said in answer to the query as to
his conclusions, "due to the Ineffi-
ciency of the individuals is;-the var-
ious offices." - He" stated that- - Ms
views had been, "brought publicly ' in
reports on' his investigational (

f
; He said- - be. did not know that any

action had been taken on his' recom-
mendations,- to improve conditionst"

He admitted, on questions-- : by the
Secretary, that he had not had occa-
sion .. to Investigate the public utili-
ties companies - ' j

He said ; he believed there Is too
much politics in the Islands, and that
it is impossible for the larger-- inter
ests to effect : changes' . because v they
are-n-ot in a.maiorUy at the polls.

Attorney; Ashford then r asked hlin
If he understood the' testimony yiven
yesterday by W. W. Goodale. on the
Walalua plantations, and if there are
laws providing against, fictitious re--

vlding for Independent anditis, which
must be made to, ascertain "the verity
of returned; Values."

. A; W. T: ' Bottomly of. Bishop & Co.,
was asked regarding", prices or wages
paid' homesteaders, ' replying" ' that
most of the labor was handled by. the
Japanese, on contract. He thought
one man could care for about 10 acres
of cane.' HIa 'concern, had.: about 20
or 30 such laborers,: most ofHhe: oth-
ers' holding smaller fracts. "We pre-
fer to rent less than" 10 acres, so that
one manv willi; produce- - larger better
crops, Jber' said.':;-- ; -

-
'

v..-
-

.

-
. "We started in about ten years ago

with the idea of getting the J coffee
planter to stay as: a : homesteader.
When thel ;. coffee ; boom . failed we
turned to ' sugar and :

- adopted, the
leasing .system." ' ' , .

y Wherr, his-- plantlon had to adopt a
policy, Jt used ther crotractr'.ljelng
wining tb give" long contracts when
they arer desired." The-price- s paid the
l?roducer vary with" the market ut
present being $4. 'a ton, as ' sugar' is
worth Scents at New' Yorki - V ;

; The Secretary . then; began, figuring
In detail the cost of sugar, production
on ; Bottomiey"s 7 - figures, Bottomly
thought the s small producers T could
proddce; cane last cheapy ' or':. cheaper,
than the large plantation, under these
conditions largely because the home
steaders. In .this ' section have better
land and '; have- - been "able to give" the
crop-mor- e attehtfeHt- - He'thou'ght that
this year-however,' his ebmpaner and
the small producers'' are going tb:get
about "the same yield."--; y,r
- "Who will 'be raising the' jauie at
tne smauer pnee r , ne was: asaea.
' ; '"That's4' a tjuestionV 3 Its 'i about
stahdoff.4 T He' thought ther small man
working, for himself rwill --work' longer
hours" ami harder than -; for wages,
most of . these,he waa thinking oft are
Japanese. He saiar tnerewers tnree
or four white' iumesteadera there;
aid ; gave the Secretary : their: names.
There Is one-- r large?' Hawaiian planter
who - has : abcHit 4QL acres- - and" sublets
lt-to- ? laborers: ' All1 the: others' are
Japanese, r he asserted ,i ;-'- :

-

c "Our' manager-- ; considers he can
grow cane cheaper by" day labor than
by contract. or leasing,'- - B4ttomIey
said, He admitted he and i the--: man
ager aiuerea on, mat ywuu. - - n

. Secretary. Fisher then-- ' adjourned
the1 hearing until rf: 30 tomer--

ro-a- r morninar. v' ' . - -. -

A STRONG' SUGAR
MARKET PREDICTED

Wlllett & Gray tew of the raw
sugar market Under date 'of August 29
fa lrf nsrt as follows: : :

As anticipated ;by Viis, onr ymarket
has continued, to advance as a result
cf the temporary scarcit-ro- f rawsngar
Supplies. T,'-J- vi-v- rt

Centrifugals, were quoted last week
at 28 c. & X forCutaa or 4J.lc.
landed, basis 96 deg. test, but bolders
became much firmer and obtained; 2-1- 3-

16c. & (4.17c fcrsome.50,(00
bags-- early' SeptemberCulwar; sold lito

Federal, witb a 'further advance; eday
or two later, to 4235c. for small lots
of nearby: Surinam and Porto Rices,
also sold to Federal.- - a
- The latter-extrem- e price was only
paid because7 of delay' in the- - arrival
of previous purchases. Other rettnert
are not In urgent need of suppltesani
are not disposed o-pa- y the( last

at whlctf . they could; secure' a
moderate quantityVof f. Cnbas, vneariiy
and for shipment, say at 2 o. a. & f.
and a cargo of Javas, due-t- arrive in
September, say at Ua.iT9ffa.-e- f.4 U
each being ' the equivalent; of .2S5a
landed.' Some holders aBk 2 15-- 1 St. to
3d c. & t. "5 ;;;:';.

It is a question, therefore-whethe- T

o." not a cargo arriving; in the " next
few days, unsold, ould- - of
at 4.235c yet, this price .may --; look
cheap-som- e time before the; mlddle'bf
October; during- - which-- there-- may be
further-delay- s In arrival of supplies.
The) supply and demand outlook for
the next six weeks is such that we
may nave a very irregular market
with many fluctuations,- - ranging, pes
sibry, from 4.11c. to 46C.t for96 deg.
test v

It Is reported that but few charters
for August loading in' Java' are been
made.. large stocks being held the Is-

land by speculators who may overstay
the market; also ,that freight from
Java is cow '40 to 45 shillings, double
normal rates), and present indications
are tiat Cane sugars will be very
scarce in - OctoberNovember, thus
niuKing us aepenaent largely upon
European Beet for deficiencies in'sup-ulle- s

of priviledged sugars at that
time, which Insurer a continued strong
market until there is a pressure of
new crop Beet

The Louisiana crop-- will be smail

and caanot help-- tot out as much - aa j
usual. - - .

- -- . . - j

Shipments from Philippine Islands
have been smaller fhansiast year,'4a-- c
lS0-tonaaga- !st 93,!W0 tbns to end of
JuaeiTffutithei bhSerr there have finaK
ly CeCSded to lettheli stgajT1 come for--i
warifi fml-f- . to tte BUed- - States;-Stoc- k

of unsold sugar In . Cuba - Is
fsnallprobabiy, not more than 70,00)
nothing to v offer until October, and
West Indies have ; disposer of about
alt-the- ir ereps; Brazil mall advices re
pert some Centrifugals in stock, but
heTe not yet'offered them here -

European markets advanced lOd.
ch prompt Beet,' but reached' 7'd, kf
the close; OctoberrJecetnber Beet
fluctuated narrowly.'. ; v rk ? ;

Cuba ,reportr favorable to 150,000
tons with. a: small quantity still mik-in- g

and on plantatlona, --;v: " - : 4
Ourv cables from Germany and Lon?

dort report favorable weather for the
beet crop in some sections, - but parti-ftlt- y.

stiffering front rain and' needing
sunshine and warmth. The weather
iu September-Octobe- r especially .will
be of Importance as affectmg'tfie qual-
ity, and. meanwhile nock)ie estimates
cf the outturn can be made. Thus fir
the weight is good but sugar content
backward. . . - - .;- - .

t

Visible Sugar Supply. ". ..
' Stocks via the . United States "and
Cuba together of 357,660 tons, against
36,028 tons last 'week and 190,845
tons last year, an 'Increase- - of 16315
tons from last yearv- - . v v .

J; Stock In-.- "Eirope; 953,000 rjons,
against 1,093,000 tons last.year. '

Total stock, of Europe and America,
110.000 tons against 1.2S&S4S : tons
last year at the same uneven dates.,
The" ircrease'of stock-- is" 2513 tony
against an increase of 115J585 tons last
week. Total stocks and afioats to
gether slKfwi a'Tlsfble8upply"t)f 1,569,-6ea-x

tons .against 19014- - tons last
year; or.a decrease of 22485 tens.

ARMY AHD HAVY HOTES .

: Naval demonstrations; at San Fran-
cisco,. Manila and New j York October
l4 and 1 1&" by .the
Navy Deparme? ; Slmultaiieously
with a review of the Atlantic fleet at
New York - the Pacific fleet; will ren-
dezvous at San . Francisco and the
Asiatic fleet at Manila. Officials say
there la ? no political'', significance- - In
thfl order '.,i ... v- t ,;

.

--

"The ; demonstrations will follow the
ijrogram of xerclsea of 'th Atlantic
fleet now in, progress; off the coast of
New ; England. ; The .vessels ' will as--

semWe' in ttte lower Hudson river at
New : .York for, review by President
Taft : and, the Secretary ' of the Navy.
The7 new , iravalT-aonster- B - Arkansas
and, WyominA the latest additions to
the navy, ; will b'e commissioned in
time ; to'.take: part v ;xr:!t, yw.:
I The President and-- his guests, In-

cluding prominent officials and r mem-
bers of the diplomatic? corps, wll re-
view the fleet . xrom aboard- - the Ar-
kansas, and Rear Admiral Osterhaus,
commanding "die fleets --will; use the
Wyoming! aa. 4 his flagship. ' -- v. I

In - numbe- - and ' tonnage ; the . fleet
will exceed tnatwnteh fwas-- reviewed
In the same water last year,- - In ad
dition to the - new 'ships it ; will in--

clndo; the vessels" of Jthef Atlantic' re
serve fleet and the torpedo--; and. sob-marin- e

flotillas. ; Arrangements for
the review are now. being, made by
the officials of the Navy Department
and the officers of .the fleets' v

It is said that the plans . of assemb
ling and review will be materially dif-
ferent from f the - ones 1 carried 'out - at
the demonstration last November. '

' Aceording' ta-th- e 'estimate inade at
the, Navy Department there. Willi be
about 120' vessels gathered In New
York harbor. v This iis approximately

'
twenty-on- e - more ' than-- were present
at: the great demonstration last No-
vember.';:;, ' .';;. -- f.- r '"Tt-- -

The rendezvous of the Astatic fleet
is dependent upon1 the conditions then
prevailing in China, it was said at the

- ! ' ' : 'Navy Department
; At San.AFrancfsc? ' about ftr ves-sej- s

'will be called : together ', under
command of Rear Admiral South ert
land.' The Asiatic fleet will asembld
approximately twenty vessels, ; under
command of Bea4 Admiral Rv -- F.'Nicholson,-- ; ; ;: ; : ;

i ; The entire Atlantic' fleet With the
torpedo flotilla and' a number of Aux-Ular-y

vessels; has left Newport and
put out to sea for the annual summer
practice. Later fn the ; month the
will cruise to the Southern", drill
grounds, off the Virginia (eapes.t

i ; The revenue cutter service received
full measure of official commendation
by President Taft 'aad" Secretary "Macs-Veag- h

for the work of Capt. K.'VW.
Perry and the" officers and .crew of
the revenue cutter Manning, on Ko-dla- k

Isbxnd, Alaska, during the vol-canl- c

eruption of Mount Katmai from
June 6 U9S va. ;?;.yv:.
; - The Manning, rescued M9 - people,
many of whom would have perished
but for; this t; timely ald;which the
President; wrote "compels-- admiration
and deserves praiseJ. Instead of put
ting. to sea; beyond:, the' zonev of dan-ge- r,

. the - President - pointed ; out, the
Manning remained In port In the face;
ofapparent destroeuoik . . - ; ?

In addition to Capt Perry,? Secre
tary MacVeagh commenced Lleuts.
W. K.-- Thompton,- - JF- Hahn and K.
W Kraft,-- , Shipwriter F. R.- - Brfed,
Assistant; Master-atArm- s R. Ji
den, - oxswain O. Hultfeld - and Sear
man F. uampDelL .

REAL ESTATE.-- .TRANSACTIONS.

Helen Boyd to Mow Earn et al. Can
L; por Grs 3619, 51 and pes land, etc,
Manoa yalley, .Honolulu; B 37J, p 183.
July 1, 1912. ,m ? ; . . (

Kaina Kaanaana (widow) to Trs of .

Est of W C Lonalikv M ; lot 2, rents, I

etc, of Peterson Plaee subdlr, Asylim)
Rd, Honolulu, Oahu ; 2 45-10- 0a land. !

rents, etc, Waiawa, Ewa. Oahu; S2000.
B 361. p 469. July 26, 1912. , ';

John w Cook and wf to Trs of- -

Harmony-- ; Lodge Nc 3 I O O F,-- It; j

4138 : sa ft of kul 4452, 942 and
1162, School St; Honolulu, Oahtf;v Jl,--!
500. ' B 361, p 472.v.Ang 2L.-191- 2. j

Marv T Carev fwidow) et al to Wai--i
alu Agrctl Co Ltd, L;. tnt ln gra-22?-j

I ,r
111

( m
III V li -- no

if 1

1- -1

it ' II

Ml" '

k r 1 f

h

"; the r- -

., ,yy; 4-- ,',,

Cor, Fort and Hotel Sta.

II . 31LJ; ; w., v o" ;;;

Sdml Yill Qp2n

(

1

7

a and begin
;

are
.sb good as' ours.

: r

ARE"

you- - 1

of L. B.

of GOOD SHOE

AND STS.

and' 716 Kamanannl, Oahu;
20 - yrs v at 11000 per an. B 373, p
191. - 21, 1912. ; ? '

Wong Yee Lum Leong, D;
2a of gr 4616, rents, etc, p

Oahu; $1500. B 360, p 482.
Aug 22, 191.; ..-- . ;

'
. ,; 1 : A

Carlos '
? and wf to T No- - P

zarwa; D; lot tract; Hono
lulu. Oahu;; B 360; p 484. " Aug

' 1 '22.
T Nozawa and wf to Carlos A Long,

Uv M; lot 7, tract; to
Oahu; 1600. B 361, p 476. Aug 22,
1912: ; '."v ; n :

Carlos A and. wf to ;. Manuel
D; lot' 8, He- -

nomlnV ; $750. ' B p 485. Aug

'

CLOTHING

'Mlt -

.
.,

TALK

PTTtHE Gotham
Clothiers can
extend

clever
styles or fabric j
than we. ' And
this is due to our
ability to control
the agency in this
city

"ALFRED
BENJAMIN"

CLOTHES:
" BENJAMIN'S';
clothes only
exceed all otlur

.. .reaay - to -
clothes in . ctyl j
ana quality' .ih:j

COST LITTLE
: MORE TH .

THE ORDINAIVY
M'r-::ia- ND'

1 LI?

Horlay, C i 1

GEO. A. BROWN,

22, 1912. .

and bsb - to Nain'iuu '

D; 1-- 2 Int In R P 483S, kul 2441, I

neohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu; D C

488.- - July 21, 1830. ;

w v.. acui, ir,. 10 viiiuiia iit ....
M; mtg K N Kuna on rt S 0 3 ;

240(J, and fnt in B P 2523. i: :
rents,- - etc Kailua, 'etc,;
Oahu; 110. B 361, p 478. Jaa
1912. '

.

Alwlne W Conradt and hsb (C c
II Cooke, D; R P3 2:

and 4920, lot 3, Mapulehu, McIoL-- :
S50. B 360, p 489. - Aug-1- . 1012. '

Carrie Freltas to Jose Freit33, !

lot tract, Honolulu, Oa'v:
tlinn Tf 7Rt n .l"i7 , f , Aiiv 17 11"

-'

that a ipeqred

Many boy girl vvill the.isrm in a pair cf tY.:

FousKt 'frdm' 6ur"stbro,Tand judalng from .personal expresJ;
shecs

COURTEOUS JRfiATMENT AND PROPER SHOE FIT-;TIN- Q

TWO' STRICTLY ENFORCED' IN THIS
STORE.

; ,We are' prepared to show a complete and well-assor- t:

stock '.EVAN'S 'LITTLE CHUJV- 1- SHOES.

'I An endless chain VALUES ''bids you corr.:.

COR. KING BETHEL

Walalua,

Aug
et al to

.Wahiawa,
Walalua,

A- - Long
7, Olomana

$760.
1912.

Olomano Honolulu,

Long
CJorrelai Olomana tract.

Oahu 360,

0

, -- "r
of

you
more

for the- -

riot

vc:.r

AM

r,r

Mana:tr

Kauhane

?20.'

Koolarr'

Clarence

RULES

SCHOOL

KUHIO'S MANAGERS START RACE ISSUE,

SIEGE GUN WORK AT"SCHOFIELD,

RUFUS LAYMAN GETS THREE YEARS,

RSHER QUESTIONS

ENLISfEbMEiU AT SCHOiFIELD,

NEVV WIRELESS STATION

THREE NEW AGRICULTURAL C0MPA
FORMED,

Are titles hews items

TESTIFY

four hours agoand were given to th : ,

public whUe they were nm
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Our human latex arc but the copies, more-o- r

less imperfect, of the eternal lairx, so far ax tre
can r rcad( Mrrw.-Froiid- e.

GETTING UKDER COVER

Caught yesterday in brazen a political
trick as wax ever tried in this territory, Kiimo
and his managers ire "getting under cover" just
as fast as they tan;

Kuhio backs out'of any responsibility for that
appeal to race prejudice contained in the "postal
card call" bv: declaring that : he didn't set the

j card-sen- t out. that his committee did it all.
And his commit tt composed of the saintly

and
.

sweet-scente- d
..... -

M r. Andrews
a

and tnree otn
ers, issue a'statement this morning in which they
also back out of responsibility for raising the
race Issue. "::

:
- - . ':

'.; ;:: 'J ;;"--;

Incidentally, they characterise as "utterly
: false and untrue" the 'statement' in this paper
that";' instructions are; being, r given by .Kuhio s
managers to Hawa i ians to 'vote a straight Ha
waiian ticket with the exception of a few fav
ored haoles. . However, this doesn't happen to
be either, false or untrue, whatever the' differ-
ence in tlie two words may v mean to Kuhio s
i putteringly indignant managers. It is true. It

::nu repealed i)y. men ko prqmiw'n iu me ivuuio
.camp that their, information is not to be ques-tione- d.

.
' - ;.';. v--- '. i ."r"

Now as to the claim that" the prince is not
attempting to get control of tho county conven- -

t ion. Just iune quotation' fiuLuUie-postal-car- d so
unwisely sent out disposes of that claim forever:

"You are requested to attend a caucus of all
!c 1cyatcs to th c Repu b lica n county, and district

convention- - icho iirc favorably to the Hon. Jonah
Kuhio Kalanianaole

"

: T. i5'?.";vf:,r
Tli( ie js nor'cail here. 'for general caucus, no

r.ppeal on broad Jinet.i8''a'rkllwpiffcuhib men
( :i ly. It is it naked appeal to .irresponsibility.
It is a calailated attempt on thejiart of three
( r four men to hold up the ICepublican party at
t jK)int of a 'gun loaded fwUh race-prejudic- e,

:.d deliverJhe government of this city intc the
" ;;:uls of incompetent, inefficient nondescripts

, I.e. ! only claim to : consideration; is the fact
; I. at they will vote."as Kuliio's managers dictate.

ALZI1EIS

Lrrin Andrews; rind his part in this cam--

ua can be summed jip-ir- i a few words.: An-.ivw- s

is the buny little chap who tried to edge
'way into the Taft league, this spring to fight

Iluhia . Getting nothing from the ;Taft league
l it the polite intimation that it couldn't afford
to 1 e m i sed up wi tlr h i m, ' he prom ptly ran over
t o tli o Kuliib cam p to --si t ur and beg for an en:
c ounting look or a bone. Wiat he got there is
a matter of history and the glorious licking he
took in his precinct, kthe eighth of the fourth, was
(.nly equaled by the glorious licking he hail been
;;iven in anotherprecirict, the thinl of the
fourth, .two years previously. - Now he : has
dojged" through" the back : door, into the Kuhio
camp, where a few lones have doubtless been
flung to him. .: ; .

; :' Vv
. ; ";7;.

StHittling around from door to door, wherever
there are bones for himself to le up, is

not particularly Xce, "but; political mongrels
cannot 'afford to be nice! ,;:

i ' . WHAT IS KDEIO'S " CASE 7 V
.. ' . (. .... ... , r ' r - i-

1 n .u . X . TTMUiAAMAinlitAolnwInv no. fnA line

donp repeatedly during the hearings '"before Mr.

Fisher, exhibited a lack of constructive criti
cism for the present conditions that would be
ridiculous were it not so serious. -

Tf -- n cr cnrimia Vhnt. itfrlrpw fmm fr. Pisher
a comment that amounted t T rebuke,the com-

ment that it'does not do for one man to impugn

the motives of another who .has not done some-

thing that tha first man cannot tell how fo'do.
Moreover, the delegate, backed into corner

quickly, by a few very simple, Questions put for
information by the secretary, yfrt himself on rec-

ord. J ri a way that; does jio good .t his own ier-sonal-fig-ht

by saying this:
"iVrhaps the fault is not very, much on the

administration fhereiierhapsi the" fault is in

Wash;ngton.r - ; ; l--

f
And 'again : "A ;v-'.:- ' V'V . .

:
: : . ;

- Xil think something should be done.'
- Tjtif itifif r?ift J. to' blame the deleirate is '.un- -

r.ble tO prove j t JUST, icliai sutmiu; in; uuun, ac w

unable to point out ;?He made one half-hearte- d

cction yesterday, and that was government

lit to

"So ever, knewC.
want to of pause.

ipoblishlng such a complete report ofier.ee become absolute. unUI Jhe tea-- -

- - - - the hearings before Secretary Fisher. jsion was painful; then wheeling to
'

C. Jl. BROWN 1 have been awayjrant himself, he with all that
!Ejx weeks, going as far as Chicago, dramatic power of which he was

reclamation for Hawaii, but when Fisher asked and Diamond Head looked good to me; tr;
cuui..t.t uuuc N-i.- California and Illinois are strong for

tension of the fwleiral nxlauiation servb-- o to Ha- - Roosevelt. Wilson win be elected.
have; i . t - - - - . .wan, or "e?naa (lone toward putting into Rpubiicans an over thejThe inkiinrof their hero's great mill--

effect in this territory some such system as the country are going for Wilson, tary triumphs with that earliest
ALEXANDER YOUNG The rice- - seemed ihem grandarey act provides,; the delegate, who points With; thePawaa nats are We that they went mads with the

pride to his trn years record in Washington, plaining the serious lack of. water Joyof It Even Grant's Iron serenity
' LLi j i

' . and investlgaUon disclosed fact . "He paused, and the vast crowd had
aciuu.iij iuum;iT-- u uiiu piiiiuiy iounti that Manoa stream almost woke; he rocked and laushed while
tion not to his liking.

lie truth that neither KuhlO nor his ugh flushing each day the mud there TRAQP EXPANSION
counsel have had any constructive criticism ould fresher-smeiiin- g. any- - mPinkham's plan wasn't bad Ifi FULL
to make.
; Have they any at all? The hearings are well
advanced, and as yet Kuhio's "easev IK)ks
mighty flimsy.

BLOOD' IN ULSTER'S EYE

. Civil war in Eingland ! 4

1 1t sounds incredible, but. that is just what
"fighting Ulster is Uireatening jf the Irish
Home Rule bill isassttl by the next pari iament.
Vithin the last two months conditions iiave le-com- e

so nearly chaotic that the talk of civil war
is 'no longer regarded as an outburst of hyster- -

' " " ,, ;ICS. ;S.r-;&- , ,
-

;, - -
I The case for Writer is stated by the late Duke

I

a

on in. w um iue taiuer...... ..v .... iw an i--

a aa...

vote

thor- -

all.

expected
exnressfon the

morning.
Certainty

the

hstsf

of Devonshire on same lines, as noted bv this and Mrsr' i:-- tt.- -
i- -l. 11 Clayton" group

V4uim, . iur umvereuy, 'friends.
letter to london Time The Richard one old

fnlWs- - ; 'timers In5the clerical division the
' - - ; . ; quartermaster, department,;

; rtf; TTiofw Kri;i been and
; " ran arrival the transport Thomas.

wrongly, that unper government "Dick"; Bolton
parliament they .possess at
security can possess led by Bolton sou.

i i jreouu irwuora,. itneir; noeriies, ; anti
their right : to transact their own business in
their own way. You have no right to of er them
any inferior security to that;"; and if, after.weigh
lngthe character of the government which" it is
sought, to impose upon them th
they arqi no longer bound to obey; law which
does givejthem and just protection
with: their fellow-subject- s who can say
at aJl eyents, can the descendants of those who i BaMea!"

iTsisii vinir tjame 11. sa.v --inat iiipv- - noi
.

if lf thinkj
lifl'vA lmnnsiTinn nf he

ment put upon them. force :

D. Sr. is somewhat of an un
certain quantity in politics! He joined the Pro-
gressives when George R. Carter headed or-ganizati-on

of the; fourteen is
claimed i the Democrats, fcas been talking
things overwith the Kuhio and yes;
terday boosting Homo Rule forever.

. !3iL Dowsett is right kind of senatorial
of

capable citizen and; legislator as he has
himself to be.

the

common'proved that wearineu
PT1'""

sentence
cue point: unuer consideration .just

democrats
of reelection, but they are worrying over

prospect Mayor Fern may have run
against Bob Shingle,

Kuhio. naively, denies any responsibility
call to caucus by manager, An-

drews," et al. Perhaps they are his
name vain.

If this trial of "vets! dt.Schofield Barracks
going longer, there'll be new1

on the movement recall of

seems to hav? no particular
extracting Hawaiian

sugar conditions that he is after.

In view of recent developments China, no- -

to stay president.

When politicians the Andrews be-

gin to may well have
care.

The place see that total eclipse next
November will probably Oyster Bay.

Is Kuhio-Frea- r controversy going to
into county convention also?
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PERSONALITIES

CAPT. J. E.'BeLL of the Second sured or yleld3,
Infantry i'oastiR and finds chief In
the Thomas . west, northwest southwest, where

MISS HIIJL, Herbert A.) crop has, generally speak
Wade; Mrs. G. A;. Hoff gaard,' and Miss
Helen Burton, are returning teachers
In Thomas.

. Daniel D. Fish, or .h.e . quartermas-
ter deDartment cornea, lo Honolulu to

' enter the property msion' In a sinii
lar capacity JIe lsu accompanied by
his wife, and j in the
troopship .Thomas. .r; 'F: CL4YTON5 headquarters

K4 ranks of 'the
benedicts. ; Claytont returned., 'from

mainland In the, troopship Thoma
the n morning Introduced
ir n n.:Lv- - 1 to a of Inquiring

uuwuiu u. x in .

a the pa.s.Wge'nin8 bolton, of the
V of- :'- -u . -- v, . -

. U. S. has
"Tim Vuvinlo transferred to Honoluhi is

, . - . . 1 V"1 U1 in
a resppnsibjej ha? a longexperience

Pe vlffSiSent the fullest which' they Mrs. and their V--

uifir

f

a
not equal

liow,:

nave

KalauokalaniJ

the

by
Republicans

for

J.. the

now.

for
the his

m

7 .. . f . .

"

for

the

value

down

far

from

were
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Sir

TWAIN'S TRIBUTE GRANT

Lodge Quotes Diarof 'Adaras
to Prove- - Statement' of the
Profanity of 6earge;: t

5 Albert Blgelow Paine? tells of Mark
Twain's now forgotten speech at
gTeat Qrant in Chicago m 1872.

he nad oeen asKea respona ine
Ladles," but changed Ills toastjto

TwaftrttsCMfffelF after yard

right, theyjhink fit to .they
fhev thft nriw;pr' thft n "imvprnlUong as liTed bne 6f toem was!by

by.

immortals, he

was

best

TO

dinner

Emory . Storrs. another by General
Vilas, another by JX)ganV and the last
and ; by Robert Ingersoll.
whose eloquence' house like
a - a .; r. , :

' own speech came, last. He
had been placed at the to hold the

; He : preened, ty. a dull
Breaker, and his heart sankj for It was
2 .o'clock and the diners: weary
and sleepy and che dre jiry speech haf.
made ttiem unresponsive. ; : ; ; :

MThey gave him a round, of applause
when he stepped up upon the ir
front of a him a tribute to his n'amr.
Then he began the opening woras o
that memorable, delightful y

"We haven't all had the good-fo- r

tune to be ladies; we haven't all beer
timber. There ought to be no question the or poets, or statesmenc bul

nominaaon and electio ofsuch an ;e
proven

to

the

ud
was'

table

Kfa fitATul on'common ground
The tirefl audience had listened 1

.silencer the -- firs
half of the sentence He made one p ,

S ... . .
- ' ., ffaiira nn(M nn word oi

bies, and when he added, in that slow
xm v.AUifh Tnflftiir nf-hl- a. we stana o- -

J ; . ground, they ,let go a storn
mainland until it is "' the. present ,-

-
ytof apuuse. There was no

L ' 1--
:i

' j. 1 lill.'.i J ...At.In attar that At thecrnor nun not oven a success. in iiice.r ; liiai iuu
Al. . . . , - - :. , . , ' i oi each he had to stop to

Deiieve Bnenrt Jarrett
sure -

the thai
.

-

a issued
only taking

keeps much a angle
a judiciary.

Secretary Fisher
the information on

as

t - stripe
call caucuses, decent

a

to
be

. be
forced the

will

'

-

-
'

transport

passengers

the

"The

.

greatest.
swepUthe

'Clemens

;

f

.

respectful

the tornado roar. Itself out and swee;
by When, he reached beginnln'
of the final ""paragraph,

iocaJ isj f0ur million cradles now rock

in

in

of
men

li

co 10

a

v

urn

1 A mAn CT thf
;

ing in land are some which tm.
nation would preserve for ages as sac
red things . if , we could know whicv
ones they are,, the vast audience wait
eo breathless for his conclusion. Ste-- :

by step he led toward some unsee?,
ciimax som surprise, of course, fo
that would be his way. Then steadil
almost without emphasis, he delivere
ttt opening of his final sentence:

."And now in his .cradle somewher .

under; the flag, future illuUrou
commander-in-chie- f of the America
armies, is.. so little burdened with hi
approaching . grandeurs and responsi.

i bilities ,as to be giving his wnoi
stragetic mind at this moment to trj
inK to find out some way to get .

own tig into his mouth, an ac

hlevement which (meaning . no disre
spect) the Illustrious, guest of tbii- -

FOR.

Young St: and Lot
Makiki St.: Modern Bungalow
Anapuni St.: ry Modern House;

KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modern Home .....
View: Furnished Bungalow ....

Waialae Heights: Home

PALAMA Auld Lane: House and Lot

NUUANU Liliha Seven Cottages
Puunoi: Building Lot. 30,000 sq.

TANTALUS On Ridge: Fine Building Lot

f .. .... .

evening also turned his attention td
J seme years ago."
fa chill fear. Alter all. he seemed
likely to overdo it spoil eYeryth.n?

ith a cheap joke at tSe nd.

Twain

said,

or me man, . mere are but few who
tIU doubt that he succeeded!"

The house came down with a crasi

iconquests
com- -

the
ques- - is

a

clerk,

the

xuuiiu

resisty

houee.

were!

fancy,

generals,

trouble

the

the

toe

SWING

I Brad st reefs, August .21: Expan-
sion Is the key word of the trade sit-
uation as the month draws to a close

. and buyers feel the seasonal spur :to
the laying in of supplies for fall and
rWinter. rThis is, . of ' course.-- 4 largely

large crop
returned the k

this and
I. UNDER

flame. :

through

- le

House

J

ing, supplanted prediction. iCoinci
dentally vwltfi the marketing , of the
early gathered crops, collections show
a tendency to improve, and the money

A man wife with re--r To clean ornaaesU. F busts
creased i activity and of " ,t."'","tations. Terhaps tho .. only possible! fan V f001 anybody else.
check :to' full .present- - or. near future
activity is found in the gradually en-- J

llTening political campaign, but t it is .

a matter of widespread remark that
political . discussion is apparently'
given Hess than expeeted weight,,
while trade ; and industrial attention!
is largely riveted upon, the more solid I

assurance of good crops and the ex-- 1

pansion of human : activities r
in, the autumn season.

5
.' jj

f Weather conditions f have not been .

altogether favorable to trade - thia '

week, heavy rains haying.visited most
sections ; of the country, but particu-
larly, the northwest, where spring-wheat- :

- harvesting.' - - threshing - and
movement I have ; been' interfered' Viih.
and also the - com belt, where, how-
ever, ; the rains are regarded as a fa-
vorable feature. In that - a supply ; of
moisture sufficient v , to that '

kcrop has now raiien. warm, . dry
weather i is j the v chief .:. desideratum
there and In the south, where cotton !

Is: conceded -- o : hafe .gained --,grouud
during; August, ana - a i next-to-recpr- d

crop, of the south's; chief staple is, ap4
parently in ' the making. . Trade de'
mand has' expanded noticeably In dry
goods, ; . lumber, . coal, x wool, t shoes,
leathery and:, last but by not means
least, in firon and steel. 'where hlsher
prices have apparently not acted as a
bar to further. booking. ii "t v ,

FOR THE CHILD

Here Is a Unique Way of Sav-- J
" -- ' ring Money; --of v i:;:

; A is doing business In the
middle west on a1 plan new to me. . It
(? taking advantage of the general de-

sire qf parents to save for the educa-
tion and future benefit of the child to
market coupons redeemable . after a
certain amount of goods are purchas-
ed from indicated .stores. :

; Here is tpe; explanation of the com-
pany's plan:: " Your most reliable and
responsible merchants will pay - into
your child's "t back account 2 1- -2 per
sent of all cash purchases of 50 cents
or more made . by you and by your
iriends at their stores.:? If you-- run an
account "many r of : these v merchants
jive you 2 1- -2 per ; cent, of 'your bill
vhen you' pay IC . '. r' ' --'

Payment of this 2 1-- 2 per centals
uade in the form of coupons, to be
leposited ifi a bank. The coupons are

ble ; that is, they cannot he
ibnverted into cash. No cumbersome
nethod of registering the child Is nec-?ssa- ry.

The coupons, are good . only
or deposit - In a sound bank-- 'JJere
iey are accepted as cash deposited in
he name of your child. ; The coupons
or. deposit are to, be taken to 1 the
)ank In - an amount not Jess than. $1.
The banker accepts the . as
.ash .deposited and makes out' in ' the
.hild's name a regular bank passbook,
:t the same time issuing a certificate
f membership. The bankbook v re-nai- ns

in possession of the child and
ihows the amount deposited.

This money cannot be drawn . from
he bank until the child has arrived at
he age of 21. On that day the bank-i- r

will pay over the money the child
leposited, with a smile of encourage-ne- nt

and a wish, for the success of the
ooy or giril

This is an interesting variation .of
he merchandise coupon idea; it is one
vhich, in good hands, ought to work
ell to entourage the growth of thrift.

Star-Bullet- in Ida. are Best Bushiest

HILLS Several choice Building. Lots... ...i.Price
' Modern Bungalow, Lot 15,000 sq. ft.

body can blame Dr. Sun Yat Sen for declining. PUNAHOu district Young St.: Building Lot, I2,98i",sq. ft..

Ocean
Modern

St.:

'mature

coupons

ft.

reasonable
...16000.00

... 2000.00.
.. . 4500.00
... 5O0OJM)

... 4500.00

... 8000.00
3500.00

... 3000.00

... 1750.00

... 8000.00

... 1100.00

... 1500.00

GUARDIAN TRUST CO , Ltd.,
; - .

" SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDINQ -
T :

! r - I

3, , .

- t
I

Klfl
Kaimuki

A maiden born when Autumn leaves
Are rustling in September's breexe :

A sapphire on her brow should bind
And but joy In life fln

The SAPPHIRE is the birth; itone;'
tor September. You will find iri

our stock a beautiful assortrncnt' ofj

sapphires in new arid graceful set-

tings which we will be. pleased to

show to visitors, ;

m.tbAt nwi

that

mm ink(9 Kf.n af nlanii hnt he vases, etc.. dip In clear starch mixed

Fumi lied

MERCHANT STREETS

WICH MAN'S
Leading Jewel ersy

may-fool-h- is plaster
strength

company

COLLEGE

I with water. When! bruih

Tf- f

. v ...
Tantalus ..... . i '."i'.U 40X3

Klmukt.::rXs.i. . 415.W 4ZXT
Palolo - Valleys Roid '''. ' . ' v '. . .
Klnau : Street .,,..4.... . '.....;-.:y..-

. VV.;V.
Kahala Beach . ..... . ...... ... .' ..
Nuuanu : Street ....... . . . . . ; ;r; ; . .'. . .
Pacific Heights .. ... : .
Wahliwx 7 ;t-.- ' "rvv - . t '

AIcwji HcIqHIs f ; vvv3'
Wilder Avfftu i- -t ' 4 v vV

Anapunl;Street ..v;.V..;...;UlV-v- ;

Walpio,
a ....

:
" Katlhl
Gandall Lane

naught shell

t:5XD' 7.:d
. .....-.,.- 4. 4....... . .ViVW wiVj

Moana Road
Beretanfa Street

Our

UnfurniGhsd

.. - ;

" v

Popular Jewelers

.;:..::v;;.vrv.T.;.....v:t2o.co:
......... .J.J

Ala and Ena

Guarantee

-.: and

The

AND

dry off.

..

53CO
75.C3
C0.C3

;

,....
.m .

' -- - -- ,;

: '

i

1
.

...

. .
. . .

.
'

.

fWe cuarantea that VAL- - ;

LACE,' SILVER PLATE THAT RE

SISTS WEAR, will felva'a&ioluttf iatla--

faction, and we agree' to stand behind

replace every piece of sods tear-- v

ing the "1835 R. Willaca trais-rnir- kl

that does not give salsfactory service ;

in any households- -

VIEIRA .JEV7ELRY CO., LTD.,

a

Hotel Ctreet

Puts you in the home-owne- rs class, will majce : :

you and your family happy. $26.00 to J Jfbo
per mouth just like" rent takes tare of pari-- t
cipal, interest: taxes, and even insurance there- - :

after. For this small sum you may buy a home ;
with all r.

Lots
7.-- .

4 w
;:'iiiiLiiiauio

; ;

modern-conveniences- ,

in iiaim
-- 1

uin
$400 and upward

See our list of furnished and unfurnished houses.

113
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AWWA IILUMPKE LECTURES ON

ROSA BOiEUR TO LARGE CROWD

Kilohana Art League Rooms Filled by Audience That Hears
with interest of Great Woman Animal Painter-- Pictures
on Exhibition V '

It is so seldom that lovers of art in least little bit. should allow the chance
Honolulu hare an opportunity v ueet to see them and to hear of the life of
to dlstlnguiibed an artist as Miss the artist as the-stor-y has never be-An- na

. Klumpke that the reason for fore been told cere and wnicn contains
filling the rooms of the Kilobaua Art notes not found in books,' pass by.
League last night la eavy to find. The , Other paintings on exhibition; were:
ocs on was an Illustrated lcc' re on Deer Resting in Forest of Fountain
the life of Rosa Bonneur,, the greatest tloau, Rosa Bonheur; Maternal 'Affec-p-t

inter; of animal life the world has tions, Anna Klumpke; The Jost Sheep,
ever known. Miss Klumpke Is parti- - Rosa Bonheur; In The Meadows, Rosa
cularly ;well fitted for the subject for IVnheur; Evening, Rota Bonheur;
she was a close friend and campanion Rosa Bonheur Seated ; at ' Her ' Easel,
of Miss Banheur and is her olograph- - Anna Klumkpe; White Horse, Rosa
er. . .. . - ; : 5 ? Bonheur; Her Pet Lamb, Rosa Bon--

Forty-fiv- e slides were thrown on tJ--e heur: Horses Grazing. Rosa Bonheur;
Ween snowing paintings of the ranv Three Panthers, Rosa Bonheur,' High-ou-s

artist from her earliest work t ,and Oxen. Rosa Bonheur. i Photo-th- at

done at the closing of her life. grapns after Miss Klumpke'a Original
Particularly . noteworthy and , interest-- .
ing was that of a horse's nand paint'
ed by Miss Bonheur when but thirteen

' years oId;v Included Iff the " number
! were the' most famous canvases, most
: famoul at least from the point of view

cf the audience who has become 'fanii-l'a- r

with her work through reproduc- -
tions. These Included the "Horse Fair"
The i; Stag" "The LJon!? rHlghland
Cattle" and there were, a number of
canvaies of sheep shown lines t oilot
was eaijr for Miss Bonheur- - because
she surrounded herself with her sub-
jects ! raUier Aban ' depending on (her
memory after visits to the xnanageries.
' UTbe;descriptlon of the pictures oft-
en coupled with humorous remlni- -

- scence was at once illuminating and
Interesting to the audience. " At .the
close of the lantern slide exhibition
Miss Klumpke was introduced . to the

V hundreds who were present byj'nvita-- ;
tion by Mrs.' Frederick J, Lowrey, rep-resentatlv-es'

of. Honolulu's social set
were, present' and met the little lady
upon whom fell the task of 'writinsUhe
life of a wonderful ; and a fam-ou-s

French woman Following the( re-

ception the genuine Bonheur pictures,
ten : in "number, ' were uncovered and

1

the alienee; was permitted, many fbr
the first time, to inBpectg?aintingsi the
like cf which has never been . shown

- here.;. These Included many celebrated
pictures known to the world througp

, art . works published ' abroad. There
'were three of these that were quite

- tiny tut full of- - feeling of the. " rcypec--V

tlve eutjects. "Waiting .Patiently" rep- -

.

"

reserved a dpr ey aT.Vng meartime.
- There is , a depth --cf color, In

" pictures which 13 not always fanUMar
to niny. who were present but which

, they were told was' Miss Bonheur's
feature., - Four - paintings .

.by - Miss
Kiuirrke were also much admired and
la some Quarters honors were divided

, If expression is to be accepted as In- -

' dlcating value. One of a fair' young
girl posing among Easter , lilies, a

. l;rge; canvas, was much admired as
was the portro.lt cf Miss Klumpke's

. father a venerable looking old gentle-
man whote white hair-wa- s intensified
bv the dark background.' The handling
of the subjects 6howed a development
of talent through an almost life time

;wlth the. famous Bonheur. No young, I

opportunity as hd Miss Klumpke and
she apparently let none get by. . . f

There Is to be a public lecture on
Monday .night at the same ilace at
which a fee of admission will be charge
ed. The pictures are wonderful and
no- - one who cares for art" even the

n

u-i-

Is the rjodern

W W. &

UI rawuw..

Y. M. C. A. DIRECTORS
PLANS informal of the

' V ; ' of
At a banquet ; tendered them by

the association's executive officers,
the directors and trustees of the Y.
M, C. A. met lasCnighCand discussed
)!ans for the coming err. JJach sec-- i
etary !an pr.Hnt of ihe jfilans

fox bis department aul - th?
lceting the regular , meeting of di

The Best of - Hawaiian
i Poetry Ever Published

......- ' r--

THREE
- De Luxe

: I: v ; LimitecLto 100. CopIesV
Bound" In limp art leather, silk nhed,
deckle edge . paer, illustrated with.:;.. : photographs 's- - ' v ' r ;

At Dainty , Gift Edition, $5.00

; ;:i "V;"';.v Tap
- in Hawaiian Tapa? boards.'-- 1

A Souvenir Edition, $1150 :

5: '" PP 8;
: . Bound ' in rough cover paper,

a $14)0 - ; :

:.' for salb- - at" ' '

Copli Shop
- ALEXANDER YOUNG

it' i- -

Cioric
;

wx : u b f n I l a ti fi n i r

Kitchen .

Ltd., 53-5- 7 King Street

1

. . The .modern "Caloric" it a complete Cookstove and will cook practi-
cally fverythinfl that can becooked In an ordinary stove., '

...
w

pore Than 75 of Your Fuei Bill Saved
besides a amount of time, tabor and discomfort.

nutriment and delicious' flavors are -- . No scorching or
burning. Meals are:ready to serve at your own convenience.

. Prices range from to $28J50. :

Co.

SEPT. 13, 1912.

rectors was heU at which, many of
the ideas were acted on.

Two important matters were taken j

un at the direccorc raeeUns?, tte first
Ling the budget, which was lasted bungalow was a matter that brought
with a total of S2t.00 for the year two Japanese named Yamamoto and
am' the secon ) eins the adoption of Yoshida Fugimoto, represented by At
tto plans" for the cans iaJfni .tor 5500 turner Bert Lightfoot before the tar
lr.trabers by Mar L police court justiee this morning.

Several addr;.-sse-a wer made dur--l Charged with the removal of one or
in;; the evenLi?. Mr. tYlgdom pave more wagon loads of this material
an of the social work of the used in the beautifying of Honolulu
organization in detail; A. F. Larimer hemes the Japanese a plea of not
spoke on the educational work; guilty.' '

Loomls and Cross spoke on the boys'i Attorney Lightfoot filed a demand
and J. A. Ulrich gave a talk for a: preliminarr hearing before

on an apprentice in the association and also a trial by
" Jury.

WOMAN IN CHARGE 4 ; H. F. WIchman was among the wit- -

v nesses called to the stand at the in--
For the first time a directress is to mnce 0f the prosecution. It Is claim-b- e

appointed who will asstfme entire tn&t tt6 Japanese with a wagon

FORM FOR YEAR 1 An gathering mem-- "
'.' ' bers and friends the Christian

gave
following

Collection

EDITIONS

:'

Bound- -

v Pocket Edition,"

BLDG.

rv

wonderful
All preserved.

$11.50

outline

work
Judge Monsarrat

control or the women a prison m aer--
iw, wnies comnouior 10 ue aoui.
tor. There, have long been women of--.

ficlals In - the prison service, but no
woman could obtain a higher post than;
that of matron. The Prussian author--

I Ities therefore consider "the present
departure in the light of an experi-
ment. From Oct. 1 the women's pris
on will be organized as a separate in
sUtution, enUrely free from male con-- ,
trol.---Th- directress will receive a
salary of $500, rising to ?1020 per an.
num with an official residence.

Church will be held this evening at
7:30 at the church to meet the Tag.
gard family, just returned to Hawaii
to live, and a party of missionarlea
being sent out by the Foreign Chris-
tian Missionary i' Society ' to various
stations in the Orient, The party wllj
arrive on the Nile this afternoon and
consists of .the following persons:
r' Dr. Lt . B. Kline and wfe and i two
children, for the Philippines; T. A.
Young and wife, for Osaka, Japan;
Miss Mary Kelly for Nankin,, China;
O. F. Barcus. for Shanghai, China;
Miss Minnie Vautrin, for Luchowfu,
China. ' ''':'.' x: '

Of the Pur?;'-t- :

Of if
v;

.;TO BE HELD

21, .1912
"

IN HONOLULU HARBOR : '
.Commencing at 9:30 A. M.- .

L Whaleboat; 4 oars. Prize, $20. ,

:2.i Senior 6-o- ar Eliding ' teat barge.
. j. 1st-priz- e, 25 trophy; ndV $15

3. Six-padd- le canoe championship).
1st prize,' $20r 2nd, 415 2r V

t .4... Fresuman 6-o-ar sliding-sea- t barge.
' l8t --prize 125 trophy; 2nd, 15

; ,.''.. , trophy. ". : y ,
v:

. t
' 5. Six-padd- le canoe for boys ; Prize,

- : 112,.' v S'.; ;
6.1 Senior ; pair-oa- r; 1 boats; sliding

; vseats.- - Prize, 7

$15 trophy.
7 Junior 4 i 6-o- ar t sliding-sea- t barge.

-- 1st prize, $251 trorhy; 2ndri $15
.'v V trophy. - ; :

-
.' v;-- '-:

' 8. Four-iaddl- e canoe; modern. 1st
A

: prize, $15; 2nd, $5. ; ;:

9. Four-paddl- e : canoe for - women.
1st prize,' $10; 2nd," $5. ?

10.' Jdnior : pair-oa- r; . sliding seat.
Prize,-- ' $15; trophy. ':

11. Four-paddl- e canoe.1: 1st prize, $15;
- U 2nd, $5. 4 ' :::'M-- j ' '.

12. Sailing race for sea wrens. 1st
prize, $10 trophy; 2nd,' $5 tro- -'

:,;:y;- - - .

13. Sailing race for pearls. 1st prize,
1 . $10, trophy; .2nd $5 -- trophy. V

14. Sailing race for canoes. 1st prize,
v:' $10; . 2nd. $5, . . .

.

'

15.' Power1 sampan; over '40 h. p. 1st
prize. $15r "2nd, $10. v

16. ; Power sampan;, from 25 to '40 h.
p. 1st prise, $15; 2nd, $10 ;

17. Power sampan; nnder 25 1l p.
r 1st' prize,-$10- ; 2nd, $5. ? .'

Races ; open to all. No entry fees.

the racing rules of the " Hawaiian
AssociaUon.

Each entry shall include the name I

at thA bnat. or. 'if ft hnVnono. tiie
nam of tha tterson who enters iL

Thorn mnct ha t lonst thrno Koata 1

started i before second prize will be
awarded. ; .

!

. :
t

Entries will open at 8 a m., Tues-
day, September the Hawaiian
News Co., Alexander Young building,
and will close Thursday September

5 p. m,
For further information apply to

Regatta Committee; J. B. Lightfoot, 1

secretary.

1

. .

feaeese ' Bazaar- -

h Fort, near the Convent King, near Bethel
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Crossroads

Seventeenth Celebration

Saturday, Sept.

Moss covered rock so dear to the
heart of the builder of the modern

ued at the Hind premises on Twen-- J

tIetn Avenue. Kalmuki, and were seen
ioad the vehicle with rock-allege- d

tc nave been removed from Inside
the nroDertv lino. TheiJananese were
placed under arrest and according to
testimony from Chief . of Detectives
McDuffie the rock is.valued at about
three dollars a load.

Protecuting Attorney Brown and
Ligntfoot entered Into, a brief verbal
tm hefnre the oonff mi th KtK
defendants be held for trial before tub
Circuit court. The Japanese are out
urder nominal bond.' ;.; , . i

STOVES PRODUCE

HEAT IN COURT
, l. ,t -' f A. i

-

Three. ,, stoves, while ? innocent of
fuel; : served ; to produce considerable
heat in Judge Monsarrat's court room
during the course of a hearing of .a
case in which, a Chinese named Chung
x au lieong, - is alleged by the police
as having secured the possession of
the.4 articles, pf domestic necessity
through process , other than legal.

Defended by Attorney Charles Chil- -

lingworth, the . Cbine3e f i entered a
plea of not guilty-as-charge- d.

. Chillingworth ; and f prosecuting At
torney 'Brown 'enlivened the dull mo
notony of "off day at police court
with frequent -- sallies, in the course
of - a grilling cross 'Questioning of a
principal witness for. tbe prosecution.

The claim is made that the Chinese
took, possession ; of the stoves and at
or later date attempted to . dispose, of
them. . ;;. ? ;;v ''-- ; A- .

The . case was 'not completed " thi3
morning owing; .to the.'absence of one
or more witnesses-who- . were at pres-
ent employed a nearby plantation;

ONE MILLION DOLLARS FOR
A GOOD STOMACH .

This Offer Snonld i Be. a Warning to
JETery ; illan And nomam ' ,;

, The newspapers and "medical Jour
nals recently 'have ; had much say
relative to a i famous millionaire's of
fer, or a million v tioiiars lor, a - new
stomach.- - ' : .":;".;
v rnis great muiti-muiionai- re was

too busy to worry about the condition
of his stomach., ; He, allowed his dis--

pepsia to run frbm bad to worse un
til the end it became Incurable. '

" His misfortune serves as a warn
ing to others. .. ,

, Every one, who suffers with ; dys-
pepsia for a b few- - years ' will i give
everything; he owns: for a new atom
ach. .

Dyspepsia is commonly caused by
an abnormal' state of " the . gastric
Juices, or by lack of tone in the walls
of the stomach. The ; result is that
the stomach loses its power to digest
food. a' ' -
;. We are now' able - to aupply certain
missing elements to, help ' to 'restore
to the gastric Juices : their
power,! and to aid in' making the

! stomach; strong and well." ? r " ' i
We know, thaf Rexall "Dyspepsia

Tablets are a most ; dependable " rem
edy for - disordered Stomachs, indiges
tion, and dyspepsia. ; : ' 1

vAWe want you to try them and will
return your money ' if you ; are --. not

Jw.u
51.00. Remember, you can obtain

only at our store The Rexall Store.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Fort gand
Hotel StS.

WILD PHILIPPINE
TRIBES BEING TAMED

The southernmost peninsula of Min-

danao, including the Sarangani ; Isl-

ands, is "as yet very sparsely settled
by planters and traders. This terri
tory-i- s occupied by Manobos, Bilanes,
Tagacaolas. Calagans and Sanghil Mo
ros, the latter being traders who are
peaceful and very lazy, being too wise
to work.
' The Calagans are a detached tribe

situated on the largest island of the
Sarangani group. They are quite
peaceful. Their folk-lo- re indicates

1 that several generations ago they
came from islands to the south

I Portions of the Monobo, Bilan and
I m . i i.jv a 1iagavauia iriura are, us yei, raiuer
wild and treacherous'. 'Most bf tbe
renegade leaders who have during the
tiqcI vaqm onrant Hnwn 11 rrrt t.A noa.o.
ful coast people from time to time,
have been captured . or killed. Many

the followers have, under stress of
periodical hunger, made friends with
the planters and traders along the
coast During the past year the vari-
ous commanding officers at Butulan

J Cove have gained the confidence of
large numbers of these people and un-- I
der the stress food shortage now

, prevailing many of them have indicat-
ed a willingness to move to the plan--

All rowing races to be governed byimre than, satisfied withthe resnlt.
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RECREATIONS

BID FAREVELL

TO HM1P1 CO.

. 'Many people from the" army, navy
and 'social sets '' gathered at the , Ha-
waiian opera house last night to ex-

tend a befitting farewell to the popu-

lar Ferris Hartman company. : They
didn't neglect to bring souvenirs 1 of
the islands,' either,' and ; there were
huge ; bouquets. : ukuleles, boxes : of
candy and "of course , for the pretty
chorus girlies bits of Jeweiry and: a
large assortment of rings.- - :

- The Toymaker" was their final pro-
duction .and from j the; continued cur-
tain calls one would conclude that the
audience was loath to have them go.

Arthur Fox, manager of the Orient-
al ' theatrical company, Ferris Hart,
man and' W. Adams " all , ' expressed
themselves as .more than pleased and
repaid for their efforts to entertain
the people h.of Honolulu; Hartman
spoke of his engagement --here as a
holiday and Fox said he felt encour-
aged to bring, through r another ; com-
pany, as their willing support proved
that tbeater-goer- s : here appreciated
high-cla- ss productions. He concluded
by 'thanking all his patrons... V
: : It is rumdred .that tbe company, will
retUpn in February and from the .many
friends they 1 have ' made ) during'' their
three, weeks , in the, islands ljt is safe
to say they will be greeted with a
rousing welcome. ;"--- f ;;,'"
tatlons further north, where they can
be' assured of a permanent food sup-
ply.; Governor Richmond is arranging
to place these people where, they can
be fed and become industrial factors.
v- - Permanent peace conditions demand
that. these: tribes-- , be encouraged to
come out of the interior where they
are i. inacces3ible.Mindanao, P.; 5 1

Herald. ..; -- 'v,..' ; y '.;-'.:.- '

GOVERNOR CREATES
NEW FOREST RESERVES

In' acordance with ', the . reebm-mendatio- ns

of the Board of Agricul
ture and Forestry the Governor Ma
issued . proclamations creating new
forest reserves on Maui and Molokai
and adding 396 acres to the Walanae
Kal reserve on Oahu;; The proclama-
tions . are merely , the formal ; fulfill-
ment of the promise-- ;7 made several
weeks ago by the Governor as - pub-
lished in the Star-Bullet- in at : the
time, on the report of Superintend-
ent of Forestry Ralph Hosmer. : -

?

It takes more tnan a fur-line- d over-
coat to protect a would-b- e actor, from
the frost - 'N

The first motor boat race of. the
International ; series for .the Harms-wort- h

trophy on Huntington bay was
won by the Americari boat. Baby Re-
liance II with a record speed of 42.63
miles an hour.

;.' Mrs. Charles Quinn, the grand
daughter of the late Mark. Hopkins,
has returned to San Francisco to es-

tablish : a legal residence before filing
divorce proceedings. ; j i .

AMUSEMENTS.

MAWA
Tf;HrEE.R

Here are Four Feature Films that
you've never seen before and you've
only got Tonight and Tomorrow Night
to view them;
No. 1 "WANTED A WIFE"
No. 2. "OIL
No. 3-"- ON KENTUCKY SOIL"
No. 4. Comes on today's boat. Title

unknown, but sure to be a
winner.

IF YOU'LL NOTICE The Films
that are usually featured as head lin-
ers on the Theatrical Menu are, with
this Theater a steady diet. And it's

j a' diet that appeals to those who are
ill from seeing not-so-go- od pictures.
We know of many cures.

PRIME PICTURES PLEASE PEOPLE

AlmtrcSnn IHi on I IT
nUIilldJlUll. . IVW U11U I

FRED NOYES, Manager

New
Models :

of; --

Redfern
and
Warner's
Corsets"

Whitaiey,

Mairslhi

NEW ARREVAL

Plain white, with navy-blu- e
1 r'5".

'V: ':': i
'

'

Plain and fancy, all

A In Fringes, f Pearl Ornaments and Fancy Tassels.

"'V.'

mm TI1EATE12
lib-- . ,. .

R. Klplli3, Manager

AMATEURS
'

Toniillit
OTHER ACTS CHANGED

"teisos"
Jugglers - in Thrilling Drawing-roo- m

. h :f , ' Act '
: t ; ,--

ROBINSON BROS, and WILSON
MThe Cabaret, Boys." "A Little Rag,

yi.::: Pleased , ;.. ,

ALL NEW-RU- N MOTION PICTURES

Two Performances Nlghtly-7- :15 and
8:45

P, RICES: 10c, 20c, 30c

Hipire ipap
;:' R. Kipling, Manager i ?

Motion Pictures
' 5 v Daily

Keep Your Eye Open for John Bunny
; :', Films. ..

.
.

COMPLETE CHANGE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY t

v PRICES: 10c and 15c :

V. Vaudeville Matinee every Saturday
and Wednesday. 10c and 20c ";'

; Picture Matinee,

Daily 2:15

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

... S E PTE MB ER 15

HAWAII S vs. STA R S

ASAHIS vs. P. A. C. ..;,'r..

First Came, 1:30 '' Second Game, 3:30

Reserved Seats for center of grand
stand and wing can be booked at E.
O. Hall &.Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King- - street) ud to I d. in:
after. 1 p. nx, at M," A. Gunrt ' & Co
King and Fort. . , :

. . 4 r

Hall-;- ;.

Bofchert

Dress

(Forms ;r

-- AMUCMZJiTC

- r

and fancy-strip- e Collars

y'j i

colore and width. '

f. : v

. .t-- L '

Enrrarrameht: --v

Entraordinnr

?. FIRST A PPEARANC2'

'' SHORT fiEAfiOM

The Art of Grace by Poetry of Mat.;. i

:;:v: CLASSIC DANCER
.- v , ..

Late Premiere Danteuse, Royal 0-- "
Co 8L .Petersburg;; Principal

Hammersteln's London Grj- - 3

, Opera Co Etc u

Sublime to Ridiculous '.
.' ' Z - - .

' ' , k 5

Keso
1 Monarch of Animation -

COMEDY COMEDYCOMEDY

A PROGRAM OF CLASS vO
A PROGRAM. OF MERIT

Usual Excellent Pictures

. Beautiful Carved Ivory

and Sandalwood Fan.

HAWAII A SOUTH 8EA3
curio co.

'i,young Building' ',1

3

Tfeliiififc::
Only establishment on the Ulan j

quipped, to do Dry ; CIanlngy '
"'

PHONE 3X0 ,;.' ; .

: ErerythJagr Ja the . prtstlsj 113 ri
Star-Bnlletl- a,' Aialea street) fcrsz; j,
BerebaAt street ,

!;-
-.

;-- . ...... ..

f



West Monday

Wa have completed the Installation of our new . "Silent
Salesman" Show case and; "icelest" Soda Fountain, and In--:

vite all our customers, both present and prospective, to call
'-

-and Inspect .eur remodeled store on "

v"
'

.

See Satu rday's Star-Biillett- ir and; Sunday's Advertiser' for
our plan of giving the following souvenirs

JAPANESE TRANSLUCENT EGG SHELL WARE IN TEA- -'

CUPS AND SAUCERS, - PLATES," AFTER-DINNE- R CUPS ,

V. and saucers,!, - .

VANITY BOXES WITH PUFF AND MIRROR; BASE BALLS,'
JACKSTONET SETS, . REXALL SHAVING LOTION, - v
TALCUM PUFFS, VIOLET, TALCUM, ;

CHAMOIS PURSE PUFFS,' MAILE TOOTH POWDER,
HARMONY ROSE GLYCSRIN;SOAP. - tf v V-'.rY.-:' .'- "-

iv'3 :rvrnfl ,,,,

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

THE ONLY COMPLETE
PIcclriffanv Self

. Started and Lirhtcd'
1 tODEL 40 Pisseh'zeU Fore Door Tourbg Car.
MODEL 41-7- -4 Passenger Dcmi'Tonncau.: : ,

:ODELM2--Rcadst- cr tjie all with the' splendid new
I tn bloc meter,.4 in. bore,

IIIODEL 10 T Yziztzzcr: Fore,Door Tourinfr Car,

JJODEL 52Rcadster type-a- ll with ths ntwrT'heacl QA A
'.U S la, bore,' 6 iu Uroke rnbtori 50'rLPV.iv'.';.-- ; )p I vl v

. JC:;:::t- - HC., - rj ;D -- r. and: Selling AczsC

: ' . ' , KUVL Oh W YARDS

Z
I

:-

-
: vv

If-- JK
v. V K

' .

:
-

not over

is oouvenir
at 'the

olutely Free

, ;,iV7.

THE REXALL STORE

CAR

INTER STATE

in; 40 H.P. ;

v

Fort St

LOUIS TELEPHOWB 3445

&. Ll

Gcnnine
1'

4
of

:';- -
,. .. ' ' . '

.

-
I .vi " ' "'i:-

t - V
-

opportunity, ;

prevail dufintnis sale.

TO R D C!iAr ?CR SMOKED" M U Lt ET, AIJ STRALIAN BUT....... T
TZR 'Cir ANY?l)F:yHE4JOOD 'THINGS WE ARE TO RE-CEIV- E

BY-TH- E ZEAtANDIATROU'THE COLONIES; -

. Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILCRON d

.:: HIGH

J.DPP

Cur

J k

JJ'11

strote;

this

' la Nox7 a
. ' A-" ' a -

.

; xTIibusaiids of biurgaihs.
- 'V, .

Db

Wholesale prices

Pay

CO;,

'

-- V--:--

-

Pitlicoii BuiIdmff,l?ort and Hotel Stsi;
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Kfrrn f"n I nn' I ifA'f
Ffto IvayiwSSS
iMiiMMfeMMMMMMHMMMbiHi

(lonolu&c'uilxcnange'
'VWrj'i ! o..i

NAMEOrSTOCIC Bid. Asked.
.. - . r--t

MERCANTILE,'
C. Brewer & Cow , .
' sugars
va Fiafitation Co. . . . 3iH

; Hawallatt Agric Co. . ...
Hav: CooLife fear. Co. . . . . 'iii'
Hawallaa So?ar Ca . . ...
Honomu Sugar Co . . .
Ilonokaa Sugar Co. ... . . . io :0
Halktf Susxs Co."1 . . . . . . al6
HvtcfcioscB Bngap Plant ."

Kafafek Hax'stlon Co.. . . .
Kekaba Sutrax Ca . . . . ;
Kofra Suga OrUiA .
McBryd Sngzt Co, . . . . .
Oahu Sugar Cfl. . .... ....
Onoxdea Sugar Co. . . . ...

Claa Sus Co Ltd.' . ... . .7'
Paauhau Snjar Plant Ca
PadfiaSusar 1 Ut
P&la Plantation Co. .... .
Pepeekeo sugarCO, ... . . 155
PlcW MIU Co. ., . ; .v . .

f Walalua Agrie Co. .... : . 120 121. i

walluku SvkeCo. .v
Waimanalo Sagar Co. ...
Walmea Sugar Mill Ca . . 2JO o

Inter-Islan- d Steam N, Ca SCO v.
Hawaiian3iecrTic Co.' ; 45
Hon. R. T. &f L. Oct. Prcf:
Hon. R. Tfc I Ox--, Com
Mutual Telephone Co, ; . .
OatuRi & L. Co. ..... Ml
(Illo R. R; Co Pfd.......
Hilo R. R. Co.; Com. . . . 7
1lon;B. & M; Co; . . ; 21
Haw. Irrgtri. Co68 .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. i 44
Tairjcfng Olokt R.C., pr. op.
Pahangr Rob. Co. v:.; . . 20:,.':-- .

Hon;1 IT i: i C6.'AW
, BONDS.'
Haw. Terr 4 (Fire Cl. . .
Haw. Ter: i . .V. ..
Haw. Ter; 4 Pub. Irapa
Haw: Ten 44 . . ... ... .
Haw; Tor. 4 v. t
Haw. Ten .

CaL Beet Sug. A ReL Ca G IOO;
Hon. Gas. Co.,. Ltd.; 6s.-Ha- IOO ' 101

Com; & Sug. Co. 5 !.Hlla R;R. CO.. Jet Up 19 01 .
HUo R. Oa Con. 6 , 95
Honokaa Suar Ca, " ;
Hen. K, T. ft U Ca 6 A ;o7 '

Kauai Ry. Ca 6s. 103
Kchala IJitcb Ca. 6a ......
McBryde Sugar Ca 6a . . .
ilutual Tel 6. . ....., 03K- -

Oahu r: ftlCo. 5 ......
t)aha Sugar Ca 5' . .. . . .
Claa Sugar Ca' 6 .r. .... .
Pat: Sag: Mill Cov6s;.... t03Pioneer Mill Co. C . l OO

;
5

Walalua Agrle Co. 6 . .. ioaK
Natomas-- ' Coa. 6. . .
Hawn.: Irrigation! Co. 6
Ua-mati- Ditcb3 6 joi

SALES.
'

.. Between- - Boarda--lO- ' Oaba 28, 1000
Oiaa 6a.97i.: "'. s '- :- -

Session Salea None. V ' ' '
Latesf sugar quotation: 4.38 cents,

hor tS7X0 por t0.;.-- ; " .. v;-;::- :-.'

f r i i i m ii rr '
Hi i

Susrar, 4.36cts
Betslls lOd

4

Uenibcrs IlonoJoU -- isiock ani Bond
FOlit IXEBCHANT ; STBTS

Harry Armltsge Cfi Ufc,

" STOCK AND BOND- - BROKERS
P. a Box 6.,'.'".;;.'v' Phono 2101

MemB4r;;Uh3bta:: Stock, and Bond
Exchanre ': '' -

1
1-

- -

Keaibeir' lrwjftluln Sloct aar rB6Dd

Staagenwald Bld. IQT rercKaaT St j

J, P. nWirC G&i Ltd,
; 8T0C,BRpKERS

;

u
Information Furnished' and Loans

- - 5 v Maie
857 KAAHUMANU STREET

y - - Phorw 1572 - .

; BAWSAlNSl'i BARGAIN St r.

; We deal- - in- - listed arid: unlisted secu-
rities of all kinds. Hidolffo, La Zaca-ulp- a

ruober; PurUslma lUUs Oil stock;
Mascot Copper. .

- - ..v W ,E. LOGAN. & COv
Room' T7 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cat

P. H. BURN.ETTE j
' Commissionor of Deeds for Califor-
nia' and' New Yrk; NOTARY: PtlB.
LlC f Grants' Mfarriage1 LreemoW Draw
Mortfiaflpssr '.Doids, , Bltls V of Safa,

Uitet, 1 Wills; ate. AiiorW for the
toitri Courts.-- ' 70 M ERCH ANT ST,
HONOLULU. Phono, 134.v ;: ,

; Little Elois What is the mind, El-

mer? ?

r; little .Elmer-Th- e mind is some-
thing that turns rrfund and round . in
your head and makes up stories. -

for a nac nn up ..... .

around tire islarur at .00. v Lewis

j - Plnupie oda and Hire's-- Root Beet
excellent summer drinks are bot

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.'
I1k)b 2171.

Regular meeting of Hofiolula Lodge
N0. 6IC. B; P. O, Elks, thla erenlcg at
7:30 --o'clock i
? New line fall millinery. First class
grimmer to arriye from New Yorfe
SepL 16tb. -- Dicfcerson's." Hotel Ma-

jestic; v ':

"Rulers Given 'Away. A nice 12-i- a.

Ruler given to all school children buy-
ing their school books and supplies of

'Wall, Nichols Co Ltd. ' 4
1

Miss L, Merchant,:fonrferly of E-W- '

Jcdan & Co. will open ad ressmak-in- g

"parlor ? in the' Pantheon' building.
Sept 19. Rooms 21-2- 2.

- The- - combination for best result in
photography' is the Kodak, the Kast--

man film-and- . Honolulu Photo Supply
Co.'s-- system of tank development ' --

l Brtoar 1 lireen Stamps mt'I on4 dol-

lar kBd gft' r complete Boy ' Scouf suit
foraemit h Creen tSuinp : Store,
Beretanlavand' Port streets; Cv ' '

'.' ' A; lame "Hawaiian Tell from car74S
eastbound at AioilliU last algbt. on the
5 .3l trlpf. Luckily he sustained; no
damage other than, a .severe' staking
UP. . , ' ; . , . r . ' '. -

;
'

-- Dr. MacLennan removed to Alakea
St. next Pacific Club a few doors be-

low BertJahla'Ave. t Wottderful cures
cf-- chronic1 diseases by - new serum
trtatnrent b6Be 3630. '
' Rapid tyitlon given in Music, Violin
Mandolin, duitar and Banjo by .Prof.
L. A. ; de- - Graca. 'New and easy, meth-
od." Terms moderate: j Address ' 1 75
Bereiaala avenue. 'Phone 343;; '

" You wH find everything yon want
laschooV supplies at' A.- - B.rArlelgh
Coi; lio, Hotef iaear Torti Here are
Scliopl books, Hablets, pencils, pens,;'
School faagsVop.; books --in fact, all
thai the . teacher 4 wants. ?"

, Evervsmce : Mr.vAbadie started the
French Laundry In 1890 the work has
been of the-- j highest ' qaallty . This
laundry bas no branches; the office
and ,works are at'777 King" Street,
and- - the telephone la 1491.V V "r

Ioctor. L E. Cofer, assistant'
and chief : of the bureau

of foreign and insular quarantine, and
well-know- n. In -- Honolulu, has issued
a sroal booklet to captains xr vessels
on how to avoid - quarantine and other
information pertaining-v- ; to keeping
sbi pa clear; of mdfquttoes. and ratrf. i --

; This afternoon's jneeting W the Ha-
waii Promotion Committee to be held
in the' rooms of the .Merchants Asso
ciation,- - will be devoted to a discusv
sion of plans-ffpit- : next years Morl
Parade. C." F. Chhllngworth;' urector
of. the celebration, baa been asked o
meet with' the committee on this oc-
casion, 4v&- f;rr
- The Murual;Tephone Company bas

entered lnto an agreement with
the' Kokala-Hamaku- a- T. & T. Ca at

LHoaokaa, for tae erectkuwind Installa
tion-- of a meUiycrcIt tm between
Kawalhae and ;Hqo; Work has "bgu'n
on' ttq ; construction. This will do
away ) with the telephone system o!
transmitting wireless; messages ,over-Iando-n

arrival at Kawaihie.
Mclnerny LtL at ,the corner of ori

and Merchant streets are showing
'some capital valises; rugs, bags , and

tiunks suitable for persona who traYel
abroad or among Vie Islands. Incident-
ally the-window- s of : tbe Mclnerny
store are artistically dressed ,ln colors
of the boat clubs that will' participate
In the races' on 'regatta day. Alameda,
Puunene,' Myrtle and Healani v clubs
are represented.' : M ; ;ff V

Tomorrow from eleven: o'clock in
the'mornlng until one o'clock in. the
afiernooji .there will te- - an exhibition
cr hibiscus flowers; to Cooke Hail; Y
M. ': d "K building,,1 under . the auspices
of: the' Hawaiian Hibiscus : Club.--- All
persons interested are cordially invit-
ed ,t comehd? persons1 wishing
pla'ce blossoms in the exhibition an,
requested to have them' at- - the hall by
nfne5( o'clock ; tomorrow morning; --'The
admission-wil- l be free

STOCK' EXCHANGE- -

;i f '.EXTREMELY DULL
1 '

V 'r.--v ;
? If the. Stock Exchange- - was " any
deader than today's sheet shows; ; it
would-b- e jail - ready to be burled. Ten
Uraresi' ot; Oahu unchanged ; at 28 and
llGOQt Claa sixes at the prevailing 5 rate
of 97.59 are the oaly items of business,
and 'these are? reported from between
boarda.r: ' v .

:v.;.r

"There is no reason for the dullness
Other than jthe political situation,'"
said C. IL Buttolph, broker,' this morn-ing- r

"Two things are jmlling In vppo-sit-a

directions-rth-e expectation', of ex-- ,

tra dividends fcand the tariff uncer-
tainty fronr this year's elections.
. "It is always dulMhis time of
anyway," but still the prices afe'steady.
If there was any trading, there would
be" more fluctuations."

PINEAPPLES.
The Hawaiian' Islands have devel-

oped a large business In pineapples,
and - the business at Singapore is as-

suming ; large proportions -- Hawaiian
planters select " sandy, well , drained
loam, avoiding hills or heavy land,
and plant 10,00ft to the acre. An av-
erage fruit weighs 4 lbs. The profit,
less cultivation and cartage, yields
800 ttesos per acre, the pines selling
at 2 centavos each to the canning
factoryt 10,000 to 12,000 plants to the
acre do 'not overcrowd. Twelve to
fourten montfis are required for ma-
turing.- Selections of varieties are Im-
portant, also, the avoidance of pick-
ing unripfe pines, as the fine flavor
thereby is lost."
" Pineapple wine, properly made, is
one of the most delicious of drinks
and possesses digestive qualities: Be:
pineapple industry should become an
important one in the Philippines: Tito
a light shade is .desirable,- - fine fruits
are grown . in Mindanao without
shade. The wri ter - recently ate of

some-large-
, delicious fruit; free from

acid and fiber, which were grown in
Davao District-- Mindanao (P. I.)'
Herald.
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A, meeting of the" Board of Immigra-
tion was: heldf in the directors' room
of T. H. Da vies & Co. yesterday after-npo- u.

. Thene was not a quorum pres-
ent, and the only business that could
be done was whatever secured unan-
imous consent Thus.lt was that . a
proposItlonpuhnilttedV by V Uafket Su-
perintendent Starrett to furnish crates
to orifon' growers fpr their shipments,
on th credit of the board, was,xafter
a long discussion; deferred to another
meeting. --:. ft-.. ;

President Ivers and H E. - IV Wode--
b'duscr were strongly -- InVfavor" of giy
Ing this kind of encouragement to
the: growers1, especially: the i smaller
ones, as being In line' witb Hhe in-
tent of the Legislature in creating the
marketing division of the board. ? f

P. L. .Waldron, on the other handi
stood out to the last against the pipp'
osition, holding that it was a commer
cial scheme foreign" to. the board's
fdncUonS?::-wVr:- ; ,,:'v. AVi'
; Mr.: Starrett exhibited a sample of
a neat crate, which can be ' supplied
at the Puna lumber milt at the rate,
of 10,000 crates-lo- r $2000. The sam-
ple came from Cadillac, Mich. ' v

i; 1 Secretary Ralph A-- Kearns submit-
ted a . cablegram; from '. Dr. Victor S.
Clark; dated St.- - Petersburg'," Septem-
ber saying: ?,"I think the Immed-
iate prospect good.': wire : in-

structions to McClellan to' ask ; the
State Department to. please send rae
a letter of instructions to the : embas-
sies of Europe.' ?:";.iV;,

It was deemed unnecessary to com-
ply- with this; request in view of the.
fact that the secretary- - had ; already
procured from Governor Frear proper
credentials for Dr. Clark.y A letter from Mr. Halseyr U. S. In-

spector of Immigration here, covering
a letter from Commissioner :: Backus
in v sail Francisco, was submitted,
which asked . the local board to . pay
the expense of deporting, a- certain
Bussian immigrant who arrived at Ho-
nolulu la the steamer Siberia on March
25, 1910, and was now a public charge
and suffering' from a chronic disease
In San Francisco.1 'Secretary Kearns
having verified? tbe? facts, the. board
allowed-- ' the claim. 'v 4.

'
; 1

i It was ordered that cabled instruc-
tions be sent to Raymond C. Brown
in London to join Dr. Clark in SL Pe-

tersburg . Also, it was voted that Mr.;

Brown's engagement be continued
until June 30 next '

Samoa hajr demanded from the for-
eign consuls that, the Turkish troops
be removed from the island, and that
the constitution be-revise-

Turn-bac- k cuffs or lace frills fin-

ishing long sleeves are one of; the
most becoming of the new fashions.

w- - R SALE '
A -- 4 bedroom house and well-improve- d

lot on Pua St $2800.
A cottage and lot (100x100) planted

in bearlHgv 'fruit treses, lb Nuuanu
tract $1000. A bargain.- -

.

J A few good-eize- d cheap lots-- on Gu-Bc- k

St, KalihCat from $150 to, $52S r
each. Easy terms.
I ' Haif a dozen cheap lots in Nuuahu
tract at original prices.

FOR . RENT A neat cot- - is
tage in town. - $22. in

A mcsquito-proo- f bouse,
With all latest improvements; in the
choicest'

part of Kalihi. $35T. ' " J
By Oct 1, a brand-new- , partly-furnishe- d,

mosquito-proof- , cottage,, with
sewer connection, as and electric
tights, alongside Kam Boys' School, -

one block from car-lin- e. $35.
j; H. SCH NACK;1 137 Merchant Street

'
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GENERAL REGISTER
signatures 'following,

Territory Hawaii:"

Affidavit
Honolulu. ;v.v-;:;- ;

.. "7;
James K. Luka . . . .'w.vi jiGeo, ; I 65 ..

John Klaatoa- .....V.... ..: . . ; .1125 ;
Jdhh'Nott v;vl :. ... . . . : : ...1000' !

C. M. Tal "... . '. .'.'. .. ....i.... 675 '';
Ernest Bischof -- .... . . . ; .' j ....... 16 43 .

-

M. N. . , v . . ..J.'.' . . i . . '. 15 4 2 v
Jonef . . ..... . . .... ..2002 :

Gea; N . . . ..
R S. Kapua' . . .... . . . ... 497 5.
Lono f . . . ; , : . . . . 222
Kaopua Hokli '

Kealohanul ... .v V. . ; ,132J -
John Nahlnu . ....... i .......... . 155
Abraham Kekal . . .V.-.v- . i 703 v
Abr. . Palekaluhl "v.V . ; , j ;, . . ; . 66
Richard- - H.J Sampson;. i;1530-s- ,

Ed.- - LI Like ........... ... , .... .'. 39ft .

David P. Hanale .. ..... 2611- -

James -- L. , k i;... . 2S2-Ge- o.

Meyers T. . A . I . . .'.3716
J. P. 'Makuable ' ..'..'....Vi 197 ; ..
Albert i Steinke ' .... 2521
Jno. J. j
John Thompson alias- - Jna Hapa,. 64 t 1

Chas H. Simpson 2116
David Usoef . .. ... ;. . .- - 66S.
Jas.4 H. Hbweir '. . .': :. . .' .A . , . . . . ..1125 -

Wallace C; Weedon ......... . 243
Frank ; M. Bipdt . 720 ' ; -

Wm. W. North . :5361
James Klpapa - i . . . . . ... . ... . ; y

Sumatra' under contracts.- -

Alfred ; S. Hartwell . : . .7. ,2229
H. E. I Mclntyre ...s...: : . ,237
Paul W. N. De Bretteville ..3096. ':

Sam Kekahuna : .. i ...2017
Ewa. i:-:,.- ;r-- r: :;A.;, ;.

Ben: Maele . . . . .... . . . . . .". .... 1967 ?

Kinolau (or t KInoIau, . . .JK)12 i
,: . . Walalua. 'A K-,';':' ,: :S:i -- V

G. B; Kuanonl .';;. ...1778
James' K., Kaanaana . . ; . . "984 y

Ill Koko .. . .... .i... 190 -

Koolauloa. ' :
-::'- i-v;v'v---Hose

Kekauoha . . ....... ... .'. 890 .

John H.'Bdrenaba w; ..... 925
Lima Kahaunaele . . . . . , ?. 1:3371 "

"
:;, . :4'- -

Hoooii I Iake r. . V. . . . .'.;'. .. . .. . 461 V -
' D.

. Clerkv
6340 Sept U. 20,

STOCKS AND SUGAR. '
rubber

SAN September ; 12.- - coolies
Closing quotations today : el.

' Bid. Asked!
Hawaiian Commercial . . . 43 . ,44U
Hawaiian Sugar 4J - . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co. . .... .V..; 10
Hutchinson- - ........ .. . . 1 21' ,: .21
Kilauea ............. .... .... 17
Paauhau ... ........v 23 23&
Union .ir. ..: 32 U

NEW YORK, September 12. Raw
sugar firm; Muscovado, 89 test,
3.85c. ; centrifugal;. 96 test. 4.35c.;
Molasses' sugar, 89 - test; 3.61c; Re-
fined ; sugar steady. :

AMERICAN CAPITAL Vy ; y':f "

I NT T H it, OR i NT.

The United States Rubber Company
one of the largest-rubbe- r consumers
the worlds Their volume of busi-

ness amounted to over $77,500,000 dur-
ing the past two years. Last year they
launched'lnto the plantation busings
witha view of eyentuafly a
larger part of the rubber-neede- d I

their; own business. f , ,
They prrrchased 80,KK acres-i-n Sum -

atra and have already planted '20,009
acres with more than 2,500000 ruDber : r
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totter
liave a Icoli 'Kilci'S

mal:e

p

Is'prcpc3ed

therefrom

ResisteTed.

'i;vv..
Frfedenberg .V.V;.;U'Vii;'U

Sanders
Thomas

fShaw. ...1504r;
Makanahelehele

"j,".i';iiv.-.350,,'- v

Halo;

Stevens

L.rri .....,..v;..2a6

.....V..'.
...4254

Kanipau)

Koolaupoko.

FILANCISCO,

croViri

"""r

t
s 1;

Pre-- : ;Dlc-tri- ct

7 cinct Date of Death.

14 '5'" ;A'ug.'.i7." i:ii
14 5 ; Serf 2, 1:11

Z'-- it Oct' 12. i:il
;y 6 Not. 'li; I'll

1 D:2. CJ. 1111
.

' i-- -' ic,
.5' r J.

y--- - 9 " A I c . l"i 2 ii.
6 4' t I - .

13 1 " 7 1 ' '

:.1S" j. ' Mar, l:,. 1212
- 12 Apr; 1. i:i:

; 4 -- r 4 Aprr. :."-'i:i- r

12 5 May 2?, 1:12:.:
? 10 - 5'' Kay 2: 1:::

5"
14 & ;Kay 21. 1:12 -

10 .y9 z aJirnff 2 A

11 6 July ?, ID 12
15 S July 4; .

a- - 4 July 6, i;i2
11 6 July 12.1:12

." 4 ' 4 Jena 22. 1:12
14 6 July ,13.. i: IZ ,

Z 4 . July 23, 1312
::?y 6 Aug. 5, 1512

Aug.'2-
-

4 19t 1312
4 Aug. 12, 1S12

: 1 - 4 Aug. 13, 1312
6 4 Arr-- 27, 1912

14 5 A-t- 27, 1912
13 ' B .Aug. ZX 1912

- ft Sept 7 W2
5' 4--

. July 7.' 1312
(r 4s' Sept II, 1912

x 5 Jaa2, 1912r
8 .5 Apr. 9, 1912 .

5 May 30, 1912
5 : Dec, 8, 1911

6 5
,

Apr. 5, 1912

:.-
-4 6 Jan. 23 1912

3 ' 5' Mar. 29. 1912
4 & Aug. 29. 1311

f 5i . .
; May IT, . 1912

KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
City and County of Honotula"
27; Oct 4 , .,, n ,

trees.makiBjr it already--. th- - largest
plantation in the world. 10,000
are employed which are gather--

with aid, : from the soverhment of
definite

Mindanao, P. Herald.
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13 the Greatest Bargain Event in Piece Goods
; '

-- . thi3 city has ever taown.

Hundreds of delighted customers are saving
money by taking advantage of this Sale.

The Sale.will continue until all is sold. '

;
i

The following list comprises the offerings.
Irr. ported Charmeuse, 42 Inches wide ; 20 yd.. . . . k . . . . . . .... :

Crepe Meteors, sals 1 price . . . . .7. . . . j . .75c yd. J
44-Inc-h French - brocaded .Marquisette . iV. ; . I . . . .". ....... .$1X5 yd. ' '

cilnch Frcrch Crocacfed'hlffonf. .i;F. iXQi JSj-ytf4- j

Mnch CI:3tr.t;.FIoral Crepe do Chine; ,C.iW..rfViV..l.75e yd.
Olnch Film Crepe, evening shades, . .t . 1 . . 1 . . . . . .$1.25 yd."
Inpsrtsd Clack Palm Creps.:l.i;iVi.W;V.V.;..$10 and $2,75 yd. '

9Jna Cllks, 23 Inches wide, all colors. .'...v;,.'..,..;,.V....'.35c yd.
Imparted and Oomestlc Pongee Silks:. . . .50c, $1.10 'and $1.15 yd.' '

IS-lne- h Me::xtines, In 20 shades, at. . .'; .v . . ...... . . .75o yd.
Dsttrd Gllk MuMs, black aiid colors, at. . . . . ..V.20c yd. -

27-Inc- h Kcbe Silks, variety of shades, at.V. : . . . .'. . ..... . . . .25c yd. ;:

Cclcred and Clack Silk Jacquards, at.. . .'. . . .. .i . . . i . . ... .25c yd;
23-Inc- h Tan M ctor Shantung, at. ; . . . . . . . .50c yd. ;;?

25-Inc- h Clack and Colored Foulards, at..t ......ii.f..rv.35c yd. i

Cllk Dimity, light flora! designs,- - at. . J. . . A . ; '. . . 1 .35c yd.
Gatlla Embroideries, Novelty Silks, at. ...... .......... .45c yd. V

. French Cordefed Poplins, 40 'Inches wide, at.' ...... . . .V. . .$25 yd. f

Clack Duchess Satin, 26 Inches wide, at. .... r ...... .: ... . . .$1.10 yd. ?

27-lnc- h Clack; Peau'dq Satln.'at vi;....;.,$0 and $15 yd; j

Cuperlor Imported Messalines.. . w . . . . i . . . . .$1.10, $1.50 and; $1.75 yd.
. Heavy Cros Grain Silks. . A.iU.r.r..,.V.;$1.10, $15 and $1.95 yd. '

27-Inc- h Colored Silk Striped Voiles.'. ...... . . . 1.'... . :55e and 50c yd.
27-Inc-h Jacquard Marquisette. . . . .... . . . . . ............... . ; i40c yd. ;
$US Values In Striped Messallnesi at . . ; . i , ; . A . . . . .V. ; .V65c yd j

35-Inc-h Imported Duchesse'Satin, evening shades... ...$1.75 yd-- 7

3S-lnc- h Clack Mesullnea.v.;:.:.;.--9S- c 1'25 $150 and $1.75 yd.
33-lne- h Indestructible .Taffetas..;?.;, .85c, $1.10 and $15 yd. !

35-Inc- h Satin Crlltiants, black and colors. .. . J .. . . . . . . . . i. . :. .85c yd. "

35-- 1 nch French C ordere d Satl ns . . ... $1 .1 0 yd. '

Plain and Ftncy Taffetasi .v. ..C. . ... i ;;..4r. ..... . ... ,60c yd.;
Dresden Messallnes, light grounds. .........1.;......75c "and 95c yd.;

" Persian Kimono Silks, at U .V;..... : Kv. .;. . i45c yd. !,

42-Inc- h Silk Marquisette; white, black and coloi..,.;:;...$15 yd. ;

Pure Wool Cream Tailor Serges, Imported goods, 36 to 58 Inches J. ;

wide, at...r.iV...i:.J.;.50c95c, $1.10, $U5; $15'to $35 yd.- -

52-Inc- h Ail-Wo- ol Fine Tennia Striped Serges, .w ; . ; ., . . ..... .$15 yd.1
33-Inc- h White Whipcord, sale prct....J.ii.:.:f :,.f.:ydJ
35-Inc-h White Fancy Mohairs, at. . . . . . . . . . . . . .55c yd.
44-In- ch Plain White Mohalrsj.. .. '; :;65c, $1 and $1.15 yd.
Fine Black Voiles, 33 to 46 Inches wide, at.... 35c, 65c, 75c to $1.35 yd.
Clack Silk and Wool Poplins, superior goods.. $1.25,$10 and $1.75 yd.'
42-inc-h Clack Crepe Poplins..;.. . ...........$1.25 yd.
Clue and Clack Imported Serges, 42 to 54 in. .75c, $1, $1.10 to $1.75 yd. "

Black and Colored Mohairs. . ...... . .T. . . . 1 .75c to $15 yd.'
Imported Clack and White Check Suitings., .50c, 75c, 95c to $1.50 yd.
Light-weig- ht Fancy M ixed Suit! ngs . . . . . . .'. . . . 50c, 60c and '75c yd.
Albatross in Light-weig- ht Wools," all colors. . .35c, 45c and 50c yd.
52-inc- h Imported Broadcloth, black and colort..........y ..v.$10 yd.
52-Inc- h Superior Fine Broadcloth, vPastelle shades........... $35 yd.

- 50 Pieces Part-woo- l Goods............."..... .....15c, 20c and 25c yd.

Piques, Ra.tinds, .Sherett
:

: : SvTisses, French Midb, Co
Lzvmdj Linons,1 Soisettes, Sateens, Ramilinens,

Imjjorted .Ginghs,;Flaxons

In fact;- everjrthing 'pertaining , to the wash
; goods traded "::'""

'la . '

.

.
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PALAMA SETT LEMENT
HOLD ITS ANNUAL FIELD DAY

Ball Games, Races and Big

Rally To Be Features of
Event Tomorrow

, Tomorrow, during the whole day at
the Palama Settlement , the annual
rally and field day will be celebrated
by basket ball and baetall games,
swimming events, obstacle races, etc.
The evening will be devoted to mov-
ing pictures, the awarding' or the
prizes and a concert by the Royal Ha-
waiian Band.

The opening event takes place at
nine o'clock with, a basket ball game
between the Senior girls and the Jan
lor boys of the settlement and the
prize given to the winner wll be - a
pennant At the same time eight
games of playground ball will be play
e ' by the Palama boys. A swimming

POLITICAL NEWS AND NOTES
With the approach of the sitting of

the county convention next Thursday
morning, the - political aspirants for
various offices are sharpening their
knives with a view to cutting down
the weeds which have been obstruct-
ing their pathway : ,'v V..

John C. Lane, who has been silent,
politically, for some time, this morn,
lng announced his candidacy tor the
office of mayor. It is f reported by
his associates : that he wil have the
unanimous support of the majority of
the precinct delegates of the Fifth dis-
trict v From ; the Fourth district, the
names of Robert .W. Shingle,

4
county

treasurer,! and E. A. C Long have
been : mentioned f- - quite ):- extensively
among the precinct delegates to the
convention. '. ' rf'.v-r-"- . :v::v'

Single is 'well known --to the county
employes, who have nothing but words
of praise for him. The Hawaiians call
him5 their v "savior." They say that
whenever they are; in need of. finan-
cial assistance they go to-Shin- and
are 'promptly: kokuaed by him.v This
act of kindness on the part .of "Pili-hale-",

as . the Hawaiians call - him,
places Shingle in a position where he
may reliably expect " support from
them on election day.' j "y- S. " ,

- Long, . chairman- - of the education
committee of the last House of Repre-senative-s,

has made a'record on which
he can depend for support. '

r

v For Senatorial material the names
of W. C. Achl, A. S. Kaleiopu, S. P.
Correa and' George. Renton, manager
of the Ewa plantation, are mentioned
irora toe rma. : .

: a:-
The ' Achiites are confident f that

their chief will be nominated In the
convention' Ati any ; rate, it la said
Achl will stand by his guns until he
is. euner nommaiea or aeieaiea. v

At a meeting held, last night in the
Eleventh precinct, John C. Lane re-
ceived the unanimous T support for
mayor. The second choice was that
of Shingle. - The county committeeman
was Rudolph Duncan, with 8. Dwight
as chairman of the Eleventh precinct
delegation.:., ?' 'V.r.--.Kt.-.'-?-

;
'.

H. J. Auld - j and Frank Fernandez
were endorsed for supervisorial hon- -
or,-- . while "Henry Vierra ; and : --James

AT THE IMS
V , ALEXANDER YOUNQ.r

Mrs. D. ; Clair. : Los"' Angeles, CaL :
Lieut and Mrs. Cunningham, Scho--
fleld Barracks; A. E. W. Todd, Waia- -

lua ; N. G. Campion and wife ; Rufus
P. Spalding and wife, Kauai; B. von
Herf f, Chicago ; - Miss H. Decker, M.
J. Fasspth; U S. Hiorth, Waimea; J.
F.c Pogue and family, -- Maui; C- - D,
Lufkln and wife. . Maui ; Miss H. ; P.
Smith, Illinois; E. Lyons, San Fran-
cisco; H. . K. Bishop and .wife, HHo;
Frank Cox, Stockton, CaL; Miss C.
Chatard, Miss H. M. Hext San Fran
cisco; Miss Clara Mowry, , Milwau
kee; J." T.NMcCrosson, city; F. B. Jan-se- n

and wife,' San Francisco; Miss
Grace Gilmore, Denver; J. A.; Wilcox,

WA NTS
WANTED.

Lady to look' after baby . girl (white)
v in her own ; home. Address "K.

this office. 5340-3-t

Two 1 young men with v thorough
knowledge of grocery business want
employment " wholesale ' or retail.
--Grocery." Y. M. C. A. 5340-l- t

Apprentice to learn dressmaking; also
experienced girls. Apply Monday
a. nw Pantheon Bldg, Room 21.

- v.;. 5340-2-t ..- -

HELP; WANTED.

Pressman is wanted at once at the
StarBulletIn office. tf

PERSONAL.

.If you wan something good, be
sure and ring up 4045.

v

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Two furnished housekeeping rooms,
1750 4 S. King, second house from
Pawaa Junction.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Honolulu Jam and Chutney Fac-
tory, Limited, manufactures of Ha-
waiian Tropic Preserves, are now

, established in their splendid new
building. King and Hiistace Sts.;
Phone 4045. Poha, . Mango, Guava
and Pineapple Jams, hot and sweet

..Mangos Chutney, Guava Jelly and
Marmalade, Pineapple Pickles, Pa- -

v pala, and Chinese Marmalade, and
Tamarinds.

WILL

meet will immediately follow this.
The afternoon events will take the

form of a track . meet among both
girls and boys. A, great many entries
have been made as there is- - a great
deal of enthusiasm among the toys
and girls of the neighborhood.

The prizes will -- be awarded in tno
evening in addition to which several
reels of motion pictures win be
shown by Mr. Bonine and after this
the band will give a concert.

The entire neighborhood of Palami
Is invited as well as those Interested
in the work of the settlement. The
grounds will be decorated and lighted
during .the evening my Japanese lan-
terns. No admission will be charged
end-u-p to date 2500 tickets have been
isr.ued, and altogether the day will
n.ark the closing of the summer ses-
sion and the opening of the fall and
winter work of the Palama Settlement

Young; received the kokuaa of their
fellow; delegates for representatives.
Benjamin Ka-n-e, and W. C; Achl were
the choice of the precinct for senator.

From the Fourth 'district comes the
report, that Jack; Dowsett,who received
the Indorsement of the businessmen
for the candidacy for delegate to Con-
gress, will run for senator. Dowsett
made good . while senator some years
ago, and it is expected that if he gets
the nomination' he will be elected, v

Aside from 'Dowsett,- -. other candi-
dates for the same honor are John
Hughes, J. C Cohen A. D. Castro and
Clarence Crabbe. 1

1 The Fourth district
Is entitled to onesenator; and it will
be Interesting ,tq watch bow 1 these
men will come out in the convention
It is reported authoritatively that Co
hen has been promised the Support of
the poolasr . "s !V a -
- The KakaakoIte8, according to their
leader, will come out . strong in favor
of C: G. Bartlett for supervisor. J. C.
Quinn Is also out for supervisor.

At a caucus of delegates of the
Thirteenth precinetf the Fifth dis
trict In the residence of W. O. Smith"
last night; the candidacy of the fol
lowing persons was endorsed : v For
senator, S.P. Correal- - Representa
tives, Alfred Castle' W E Paiquli;
Supervisor, M. C. Amana. The name
of Oscar Cox of Waialua for the
chairmanship' of the" convention was
endorsed. . ..' &

At a meeting of the local uniohs of
the International Longeshoremen's
Association : held ' last "night, the or
ganization. votd ; to support the"1 fol
lowing - candidafesl if ther are nom

City; and CountyMayor, . ' J.- - J.
Fern ; sheriff, V' P,1 Jarrett ; Deputy
sheriff, Chas. Rose;' attorney, Carlos
A. Long: treasurer R.;! W. Shingle :
auditor, Jos. ;BIcknelI;f!"clexk,: David
Kalauokalani, Jr.; supervisors, W. H.
McClellan,. C- - G. Bartlett, Wm. Ahia,
W. A. Kane, E. H. F. Wolters, Lester
Petrie, David f Notley ; senatorial, - 'J.
C. . Cohen.' X H. Boyd, J. C. Lane;
representative, Gab K: i Keawehaku,
Dvld Kalauokalahi. Norman Wat--

kin, C. F. BeneredeJohn 'K. Kama- -

noulu, Chas. Lake.
. " - t . i

Miss Flora N.t Albright; CoL W. E.
Wilder, : Schof ield. Barracks ; A. R
Leckenby, Kahana; Geo. H. Williams,
Geo. A. , Cool, Mrs. ' E. H. Austin, J.
A. Detor," W. M. Burnett Jas. A. Par-
ker, M. Jamie, Hilo; H. , D. Rhodes,
Rockfield, I1L; N. Nlelson and :: wife,
Sydney;. W. L. Webb, Melbourne; J.
C. Collins," Suva,' Fiji; W. W. Wilson
and wife; Chicago; E Skillman, Hart-for-d,

Conn.; Miss E, Wilcox, Miss M.
Sloggett Richard Sloggett, W: D. Mc-Bryd- e,

: Kauai ; i Mrs. H. Wolters ; R.
C, Bowman, Lahaina; H. Blake, John
Kaleimaile, Kauai; Jas. C. Coke, city;
Mrs. E. L. Austin,, H. B. Penhallow
and wife, Walluku; Mrs. L. Train,
Hana; - Geo. v Freelad, Maui ; J. A.
Parker; and, wife, Hawaii; Mrs. C P.
Morse and child ren-cit-

y; John MHii-kif- t,

H. W. Baird, Lieut J. K. Hume,
Capt B. H. Watson U G. Heffernan,
F. C. Crowky Capt Geo. B. Rodney,
Lieut and Mre.;R. --Parker, Capt. and
Mrs. P. EL MarquaVt Schof ield Bar-
racks ; : W. T. Samuels, San Fran-
cisco; Gen. and Mrs. Bandholtz, U. S.
army; Capt' C. R. Day, T. L. Don-
aldson, Maj. N. F. McClure, Mrs. W.
K.: Gibson, Mrs. M A. Adams. RJ B.
BoIeon,"Mrs.:H. Sharp, Schof ield Bar-rack- s.

. . J

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
Entered for Record Sept 12, 1912.

From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Kanlchi TJeda to Naokichf Matsu- -

bara . . .'i s. .... 4 A L
Wong Waiboud and as atty and

wf to Walter A Ah I . . . D

S Matsuo to Trs ot Shisetkai
...I..... ........ C M and Consent

Gertrude M Watson to Lucy Plck- -

v ard D
Margaret K Kaakua and hsb to

City Mill Co Ltd M
William R Castle, , tr, by atty to

Geo Tait AM
J A Victor to Arthur A Wilder. ..AM
Henry St J Nahaolelua and wf by

atty et al to J A Victor . D

Guardian Trust Co Ltd to Jennie
E Gurney Rel

Antone Fraga and wf to Alfred
J Oram D

Alfred J Oram and wf to Hen? y
Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd, tr M

Kaneohe Ranch Co Ltd to C Ko--

elling . . L
Emalia Nui and hsb- - to Fanny

Strauch .. , D
Court of Land Registration.

Woodlawn' Dairy ft Stock Co Ltd
to Antone Louis D

Entered for Record Sept 13, 1912.
From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Napoleon K Pukui-ad- v C F Peter-
son .... Attchmt

John J Combs to First Natl Bank
of Hawaii . . . . ; Attchmt

E Matsuoka to H Miki A L
L L McCandless to H Miki et al

. . . i, .... . .Can L

LIJC! to H ?HVi.,.....L

DR. SI'S STAR

First Provisional President of
rk: i il --r . r
tiiiiia is- - ine i argei Tor

Much Criticism
--
" By HIN WONG- -

CANTON, China, Aug. 15. The work
of a destroyer Is applauded only for a
ume oy tne populace, but the world
wiu remember the builders of man
hood and- - the makers of righteous na
tions. ' -

' .
Before the departure of Dr. Sun Yat

aen lor stianghai he was hailed in
Kwangtung. his native province, as a
national nero, one. who had given sev
enteen of his best rears, to &dTorat
lng, first tb overthrowing of the
Aiancnti dynasty and making himself
the emperor, and then, flndinr such
program impossible, working for a re--
publican rorm or government for Chi-
na. The mass of people In the inte-
rior of Kwangtung, although not fami-
liar with his name except through the
notice of his previous failures in re
volutionary attempts, ; gave - him ' and
his relatives honor while he' was in
their midst last month; but as soon as
he left Canton the public seems to
have forgotten there is such a man' as
Dr. Sun Yat' Sen, the first provisional
president of the republic of China. -- ; ;
Public Oninbin Is Fickle.

This lack of formal farewell to mark
the departure of a national hero Is not

Political Notices
NOTICE.

. I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of- - Senator for the City
and County of Honolulu; . subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention. ; - ; ;

6340:6t- - i ; J. a COHEN.

NOTICE.

. I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the City
and . County, of Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention. : 'csv
6340-6- t, ; , CHAS. G. BARTLETT.

NOTICE.-.- ,

t hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Representative from the
Fifth District, . subject to the ' action
of the Republican 'District and County
Convention. ' : - ; . . . '.

EDWIN K.; FERNANDEZ.
... : r 6340-6t- . ' ; v :

notice;
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the office of Supervisor, for, the City
and Count of Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention. - ; f

: 5 ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ.;
v v. 534u-6-t wit4.r--

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Representative, Fourth
District subject to the action of the
Republican District and County Con-
vention.
5340-- t CLARENCE H. COOKE.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of .Supervisor, for the City
and County of V Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
arid County Convention, is': v

534d-6-t ' CARLOS A. LONG.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the City
and ; County of Honolulu," subject- - to
the action of the Republican District
and County. Convention ;'v;'- :;.; ;

,;

6340-6-t
1 r .. M. C. AMANA.

NOTICE. v

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of supervisor from
the Fifth District City and County of
Honolulu, , subject to the 'action of the
regular Republican convention.'

JOSEPH A. McGUIRE.
5339-3t- - (Keo Makuaea.) 7

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the : office of Supervisor for the City
and County of Honolulu, ' subject to
the action ' of the- - Republican : District
and County Convention. " - - - '.
5338-7t- - J. C. QUINN.

i

To Republican Delegates: ;

I hereby respectfully, solicit the In-

dividual votes of delegates to the
District and, County Convention of
the. Republican party for myself as
candidate for Supervisor, hailing from
the first precinct where I have been
elected as a delegate. I am running
on my record as a member of the
first Board of Supervisors of the Cty
and County of Honolulu, which TTiave
had abundant assurance was a record
that gave thorough Satisfaction to
all sections of the constituency.

Tours respectfully,
DANIEL LOGAN.

Honolulu, September 13, 1912. 6t

- '
the fault of Dr. Sun. but is due to the1 party Into rival groups for power
changeability of public opinion usually. and for fame. :

found in an unequally educated race. There are a Marge number of per-The- re

Is no other provincial govern- -' sons .who believe they have acquired
roent in China that has so many col- - a liberal education by; reading soroo
lege trained men at the vheads of de-- translated books on western science
partments as KwanVtung,-bu- t tbe sim-'an- d learning a few facts in world his
pie, honest: poor., illiterate, mass will ' tcry and current events through news,
not consider any form of government! papers, and they are always ready to
as good as that which can provide for.furnisn at a moment's notice many
their Immediate interests active, advocators for all kinds of reToday.tbe Importance of thfr-par- t? forms, bad or good. The peddlers of-play- ed

by Dr; Sun in the recent revo-- patent medlcine,nd the speculatora
lutlon is still a questxn in the south,if0r Industrial corporations are using
Dr. Suns . mission In returning to u,e name of patriotism and the argu-Kwangtungr4- last

month was to beadjmentjf for tbe use of home productsthe situation in the two - proviaces.1 nmm. thoi n,ii.Mnt.n.i.Kwangtung and Kwangsirto reconcile
S UonS 10 the 7lnl lhe wealthy classes for wearing cloth- -

sue putting the governments tng of old pattern and call'ISTSJ Cty mea n mn f art fash-S?- ?!

1 n lhlkns of the day the --new ofmh.Ti&ir" take
?n 5 J!!toUvMaaJ?llbrtyto.rUa freedom

.Although it.is. dangerous to anake trtWni inltrSlnpublic utterance in Canton relative' j! !iV L106 of
to the Influence of Vt. unless favbe r trufS n llnst,eta
orable to ! him, many high J JhlrJZI' Juf1 ?.txtot 15
here know ire not afraid to say SS?-?6"- " MJ ciJU
that they 1 haii ; been fooled as the' tim
world has. in believing that he is work-- , moralized influence of the
lng for unselfish : service to hisvpeo-- that,vsaal,j: 5! fte' a war rt i
pie, and that he Is one of the few befejrbythe people.
who have made the overthrowing of.
the late dynasty possible.
. :In freedom of speech and In politi-
cal rights, the people had more rights
under the dynasty than they have to-

day. The
; reason for this Is that- - the

laws : of ; the provinces are unsettled,
that many officials possess both civil
and military power,; that' the fear of

-- revolution . froia the ; pro-Ma- n-

chus makes censorship, of conduct and
communication of persons necessary.'

ndiculo

citlxena

officials

soldiers

another

One Who Slakes -- XoIe'YIaV..v.:r--;.l breath, dizxiacs-- v canf sleep,
of wjilingness on the:part Jou3. ;nervo'ua and urset tethered

of .the people to support whatever, ap-- l with a sick, grrsy. disordered stcnach.
pears to;be good on its face.'and
the inability of many. to differrnUate I Are you kcrr:as year :

between' right .and? wrodg,: it will xot; wit; Ccrarc ' . cr. 1

be one who can present tbe best v rr f;,
gnmenV but,' oner" who.' caii cako the ' raits, c--J L --

. : ;
' : - cr

biggest" noise ani attract the-1- ! :;tjTL;4 U i;::pci .- -u
1

crowd, who will win.' To: the fw.ie'V-- i Cascarets ork . v.h!'.;
ers of Dr.. Sun. a comment unfavonlcfesnse and reralata.ths Eir-.i- -h. r- -

the principles
of a educa-

tion, a idealistic speeches that
happiness would

and In . ad-
ministration of .

has nothing do pria -

ciyie o wouia -

';..:.;;;" -'';; .'

--A
. 1 . K -

' -

E.O. Hall

dn

Aq

sf uaijM

&od dnwa9len

Sun

BAD. LIVER
CASCARETS:

If IronstJpatrd, Ci::; .: UrsJacsy',
Stomach Soar, p?t a 1 crr.1 of

. 'VVCtsrartts-rUl-e-' c9 t:-';- L- v

You. men and voncn wto caa't gtt
feeling, risbt who tavjj hcniiche.

; foul ta3t3 asi foul

ofior.tate bacx-ach-a ani fr?l worn out
oe:3 clean
7 :JS- - a

' with
? zr oil?

jcm

tines and
A will straighten

you: out; by mornins a 10-ce- at box
from any drug store will ke? your
stomach liver ani

, ular and head clear r.cr.th3. Dcn't
children. - Tttj

carets because-th- y t:t2 -- rci! do
- good ripa cr z.

r 1 ,

-

able td-- the person 'of their, leader - Is move 'the sour, uni::-:- ! zzl fer--a
speech against republicanism. To J mention food ani foul c-c- es;

t-- ia tha
the simple mass, the failures 'Of r the' bile from the liver1 aai carry
present administration jto bring Ini: cut of the alt the constipated
mediate relief and prosperity to th v.asle matter and poison tn the ialca- -
people indicate the Impracticability cf

republican in Chica.
Because lack of common

few, ';
promise attract, unl
versai support, a. blunder.

organization affairs
that to with the

,10. promoiea cjsrurt

--Peff
;

re;--
for

the

4

'. ;
.

With Ventilated Ovens and Direct

Household Dept.
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ROWING ASSOCIATION AND I A. U.

REFUSE TO GIVE VAY IN DISPUTE

Chances of Serious Clash Monday When Hawaiian Athletic
Association Considers the Question of Giving A. A. U.
Sanction to Regatta Day Races Boating Men Say They
Will Run Their Own Meet Without Assistance or Inter-
ference

It looks as though there would be
"doinV 'Monday afernoon, when the
Hawaiian Athletic .Association holds
its annual meeting. At that time the
matter of sanction for the Regatta
rowing meeting will come up for dis-
cussion, and both the local represen-tatire- s

of the A. A. U. and the Ha-
waiian Rowing Association have
taken firm stands from which It will
be hard to dislodge them. There -- Is
a good chance of a split between the
two orgaalzatioa, with the rowing
events going merrily, along in spite
of A. A. 17. displeasure. ' , i

. President Tuttle of the II. A., A.
is uncompromising in his attitude.
He says there must be no cash prizes
whatever on the list, and that any
athlete who competes in any event,
will lose his A. A. U. standing unless
the ' purses are abolished. ' Officials
of the rowing - association say 'that
the prize list will remain: just as it
is at present and that It will run its
own meeting withouf interference' or
assistance from the H. A. A. ' "

.

Mtnvt ft A ovw ' "
A-- Am U.

"It hnna thlf mnfUr ran ha aitfnat.
ed without friction," said President
Tuttle, of the H. A. A, this morning,
-- but If the Myrtle and. HealaalV clubs
persist In taking part In a regatta
where cash. prizes are 1 offered,; the H.

, A. A. will have to suspend them. They
will be served with a notice to this
.effect r A, ;' V,;'

"It should be Dlalnlv understood In
. . 'A .A A.

mil connection mai 11 is noi a ques-
tion of A. A. U. sanction for the regat
ta, tor it is not the governing boay or
rowing in the United States. If, how
ever, registered amateur athletes take
part in a regatta' where"; cash prizes
ore offered, they jopardize their ama-
teur standing, - and become ineligible
to compete in any track or swimming
meets held under, the auspices of the
A. A. U. Y.'e have nothlnz.to-dowit- h

the Hawaiian Rowing Association, but!
the Heal anl and Mvrtlb clubs are affil
iated with the II. A. A-a- nd JMsrwith
memmat we cave-i- cent. . imsiuai--i

..ter. cf cash, prizes, carnejjpjast.'year,'
j.r.rt I Tprfivr.l re'uracce that this
year there would le no purses on. the
card. - Evidently the . association., cf fl-

eers changed their inlnds."
; "Regatta Day as conducted-by-th- e

Hawaiian Rowing. Association has al-

ways been a big success," said J. B.

tion, this morning. ,wWe are going to
hold me meeting under our' own rules
as we have always done; and we do
not need or.; want the . assistance of

.the A. A.' U.,' nor are we afraid of. its
displeasure. ; ,

." ; ;.;:' .

EiinifKTiiiKIPLEPlTV:;:
p. mMMwmm

Secretary Fisher drew some inter-
esting statements from Gor. ' Frear
yesterday as 1 to the . gubernatorial
timber in the Islands." "After Ques-
tioning the Governor . as - to what
classes of men here (might be search-
ed t o find a suitable ' Goveraor.-th- e

Q. Nowi donl misunderstand me
we all appreciate the fact that- - we
might take the most prominent plaht- -

.er on the Islands and make him.gov
ernor and he might make the best gov
ernor the islands have ever seen ana
better than any" governor from the
mainland. Whatl wanted' to find was
whether or not there were many men
qualified here who wera in that class

that is, are there, any men here who
are not identified with these large in
terests? '. ;:: ; ';.--- - i-

-

. A. Well, yes. I think there are.
, Q. ' Well, - you suggested .: lawyers

and bankers and merchants and real
estate men. are there any ; other
classes of business besides those you

DH0. DE1UAIII1I

Compound Herbalo

C!::iPcrlfi: r-- r-
V TftAOK MMR- -

ch. UcW of Appetite. Mert Ht-?rtnj- .

Ciii and Wind oa Stomach. EBoaUdFjel- -
I p r, Paias in awaacn wuii,on.
H r 4achy wew,AM iwpnw,

koua$i. La Vnrpj uenro rever.

Fevtr.Tlrd FeaJirj Jjotu. Backache .

Diabetes. Grav!.lncpentErJrtt,spi-afe.BUd4- r
Trouble. En uresis. Rheji-tpatlim.lw-

pu"

Btaod.CaUrrh. Scrofuta.
Miancnoll.Nervouf Disorder. Sep-lVes- s.

Removes Worm ..Cure Coo-i-Jpatt- on,

Aeaemtc Coaditiofc.

I Great Taab far Woaea, '
.

'

jt.CD ftt botSt, 3 lot t2t0. 6 tor tSXO

HONOLULU DRUG Cp7

Association's Stand.
"In regard to these cash prizes

over which there Is all this talk, it
should be remembered that the mer-
chants and : others of the city sub-
scribe the money for the annual re-
gatta for the benefit; of all Honolulu.
The Hawaiian entries In the paddling
and sailing races don't want cups or
trophies. : They want the cash, and
there is no reason why they shouldn't
get it as heretofore. These canoe
races are the principal attraction to
many visitors - here,- - and it would be
a shame ' to cut them :.v out, as we
would probably have to do if all the
purses . were. . eliminated. .Regatta
Day would then lose Its typically Ha

ir waiian features, ind t would become
like any ; other rowing meet in the
States with nothing distinctive to
mark it. It would become a class af
fair, Instead of a day of keen, clean
eport for all classes." s

-- rLigbtfoot seems - to be expressing
the general sentiment .of rowing men
as a body, on this controversy with
the Al A. . TJv and Hie ' boat clubs' will
stand out solid against interference.
As to the Alameda crew's refusing. to
row if A."'A. U, 'sanction Js withheld.
they regard this supposition as rather
of a joke, and are not inclined to dis-
cuss it seriously. As a' matter of
fact, the boat clubs are the backbone
of the local A. ArU:. for such organ-
izations as the Trail v and Mountain
club, and the Outrigger Club can hard-
ly ;be considered V as bona fide ath
letic associations, in the spirit. of the
A.' A. U; organization- - Without the
boat clubs, the H. A. A, would he in
a'bad way fojr .athletes', and would be"likely to go on the' rocks." . ' .

ASSOCIATE GARAGE TEAM.

;' . The , Associated Garage has-forme- d

a baseball team that Js willing to
accept .ch&lleiiges from anyJ amateur
teams in the . cty,". and Is open . for
games : on; Satprday afternoon .'or
Brmday-mraln.gs--- '';r

.. Those willing to" accept chal-
lenge should communicate with Frank
Stevenson, .manager V the. Associated
C araseN Baseball Team.- - - -

"Johnnys" said ' the teacher, "write
a . sentence using the .jwords :;horse
sense. " ' Johnny :wrofer;:'One ; night
pa forgot to tpek " the' stable and . he
hasn't seen hishorse sense."Kansas
City star... - ;.-:;'- ; ''rr';:- -

V ii f V iJ

'
--;

v S - ?

Orange ffItfer ate as. delicious an
accompanied Ho 'broiled ,or, fried ham
as apple sauce to a "sparerlb. , .

mentioned which' you think might pro-
duce such.. a'. man?,: ; .... .1

A. Weli," you don't ! want to 'leave
out '.the, doctors ", sonie ofrtheniare
men of a goSdvdeall of. prominence in
general affairs.; :?r 'H t ;

..Q..I know hnt it is not usual that
a physician has 'an opportunity in the
practice, of ; his 'profession to demon-
strate his ability to handle business
affairs.--.- y

, : ''' : v ": j'y
: A. There are exceptions. ; j
.v Q. liThere "are; exceptions," but .'they
are rare. - : :v v

: ;:; ;r:: -

: A. You don't have to appoint a gbv
ernor;very often. ; : .

" ; .

Q. But you want to be sure of him
when you do appoint him.

A. Certainly. . y- ,.: ??

L Q --Well, i I i think that Is is there
any other class that occurs to you be-

side those you mentioned ranch-
men, cattlemen ? ' :

: A. I think I mentioned ranchmen.
Q. No, at least. I do not recollect

that you did. ;

".Q. i Mr.' Blshopdo you know, of any
men who are not affiliated with .the
interests who would be available? :

' lr. Bishop: If you want somebody
with hot even one share in the sugar
industry it might be hard to find one.
' Governor:,; I would pick ; out the
man who Js hest suited to the plae,
ell things considered.' : "

" Mr. Fisher: ; One of the objections
made with regard to you "Is the fact
that you have these affiliations, and 1

want to see whether it would be pos-

sible to get a man against whom this
cannot be' said. In other words, to
see whether the mere fact of the affil
iations "is the,, thing which disqualifies
tLe. Governor! Mr-Bish- op, you said
you thought the time in which to ac-
quire, title,. was. too-- long, ..that it dis-
couraged homesteading how long., a
time do yori think' the ; homesteader
would regard as a fair period to re-

side on his land before he got a pat
ent?-- : v--

Mr.: Bishop : Not over five : years.
Q. Suppose we reduced it to five

years; that was the usual Time on the;
mainland until; the last Congress re
duced it to three years. Do you think
if the homesteader got his title after
five years it would help homestead-ing- ?

:,;'; :
' j '.
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ATHOU Mass.-J-WIIli-am Arthur
Cummings, reputed inventor of ts?
curve ball, is now living in. a imall
cottage in this town. There have been
other claimants of the honor, but Cum-
mings has the support of most of the
recognized authorities. Among them
are George Wright, John C Chapman,
A. G. Spalding, Douglas Allison, N. E.
Young, A. C. Anson, Weston Fisler,
Thomas Pratt and James. v hite, all
of whom made baseball history in. the
"70s. Here Is Cummings' own story
ot,the discovery of the curve ball:

1 "It.was In the '60s that I discovered
the curve ball, and, strange to say. it
was the idle throwing of half a clam
shell that gave birth to such an idea.
As I watched the shells sail through
their irregular course, the (theory de-
veloped in my mind that I might apply
it in basebalL , ;

Clam Shell Gives Idea.
"After watching- - the shells follow

their snaky course,; I decided that I
would try' to see if I could throw a ball
in a similar, manner. I was laughed at
t scientific men and baseball experts,
tut I ' finally proved to them that the
stunt could be done, and for a long
time I was known as the boy wonder.

'.'My . first experience . In a club of
any note as . with an organization
called4 the Carrolls, after Carroll Park,

C0UI11Y CLUB

WAfiFS OFFICERS

; The Oahu Country Club held Its
regular annual meeting . last night
nearly 100 members and guests sitting
down to the dinner that preceded the
business' session. ' - . .;;;;-;- . ;.--'- .
'

. New. officers - were "elected for the
ensuing year, and the reports of the
retiring officers listened to with great
interest In briefs they; showed the
Country Cluh to be in a most prosper
ous ;pndItion, with a new and com--r

modiQus club 'house, and an extension
to fhe. golf links' now under way. .The
property Jtself has greatly; increased
in value, and there is every prospect
of a record era-i- n club prosperity; and
social and sporting activity. .The re-

port of the retiring; president, James
D.;McInerny, dealing. IwithT: general
club conditions; and of Tyv. Klebahn,
retfrlhg:ciisirman of .5. the5 grounds
committee-- . iwhich : .has - had. active
charge of the golf,- were of special in.

: Cterest. -!,; u

HH. --Walker was eleeted president
at last night's meeting the other. offi-
cers to serve-fo- r the ensuing year

president, George: Pot-t- r;

seeped vice president, C.-H- . Cooker
ter, second Irice president; C, H. Cooke;
P. W. Gray: auditor, Wm. . Simpson;

. directoxs.: B. l Marx, F. ; I Waldron,
John Waterhouse; W: H.VBabbitt. ;iti-- -

Nearly every marriage annuls j a
friendship. ;

PULIISI
By GEORGE

Apullman porter .is a sad Senegam-bia- n

who makesoeds in a' sleeping car
for a living He makes 24 beds each'
night and gets done just in time to be-
gin: unmaking them - In the morning.
When business is brisk a porter some-
times has to go without food for three
days,, because he cannot take the end
of-- pilow slip from between his teeth
long, enough to snatch a biteV '

cesiae ma&ing ,up ueus, tre yunci
has to blacken --shoes;Air night long J

he r. blackens v: shoes,. putting " black
blackening: on the tan ones and tan
blackening ; on the black ones with
great care He blackens all the shoes
he can find and then puts them away
In a pile. Then he' goes away himself
and stands out in the cold gray dawn-
ing on the station platform for hours
at a time, while his guests ring the
bell that has been disconnected. How-
ever,, he always gives the shoes back
when he gets around to it Sometimes
a greedy, guest takes a second helping
of shoes and the - last man. gets left
but this is not the porter's fault and
those who blame, him wrong him
cruelly. .

Porters -- are always, dark; men but
they are not- - as dark at their "deds.
A porter likes nothing better than to
steal the whisk broom out of the wash
room and then rent his own broom to
the passengers for a quarter apiece.'

Porters are ' also absent; : minded.
While thinking, - about their wrongs.
they forget to waken the sleeping pas-
senger' until the train is slowing down
for his town, thus compeling hint to
dress lightly in his trousers and leap
fcr life with a bushel of clothes in his
arms. But porters 'are Very faithful.
All night long when he Is not maaihg

A. . That is, clear title in five years?
Q. Yes. ; .
A. WelL I don't know. ,
Q. I understand your laws entitle

a man to acquire title in three years,
if he lives there continuously. Well,
if that Is true, apparently the home-
steader can get title two years sooner
than you think.

A. Restricted title. I don't approve
of that at alL - The way I work it out
is this: I don't think any artificial
barriers ought' to be created to keep
a man from, doing as he pleases with
his land.. It would not be sufficiently
attractive. . ; .: t.--

' ,:.";;

in Brooklyn. In the following spring I
joined the Star Juniors, which won 27
out of 39 games played. No regulation
suits were worn at that 'time. It was
while I was with the Stars that Joseph
Leggett, of the Excelsioruclub, got me
to join his team. - i

"At this time there were no b'lg
leagues. The Excelsior was consider-
ed one of the strongest clubs in New
York. I participated - in these games
during part of '46 and '67, and pitched
la a few. of them. ,
Remembers First . Game.

"I remember the first game I rpitch
ed. Brainhard, who held a National
reputation as a boxman, failed to show
up. and I was substituted. I only
weighed 117 pounds, and my oppon-
ents the Eurekas of,Newark, N. J., a
strong nine expected an' easy victory,
but they went home with a defeat of
24 to 12. .

"It was while I was. with the Excel-
siors that I went to Washington to
play the annual game; trltlr; the Na-

tionals. We won. M , y

following year I went to. Bos-
ton and played with such;teams at ae
Lowells, Trifountains and Harvard
College. It was In a gaine .with the
latter that I first used tue, curve ball
effectively before expert and: specta
tors of note. This game was' played
Ir 1867." v C''CC

iliiil
Baseball circles are humming with

the prospect of another serie's with
teams from the outside islands, .there
being a good chance that; both" Maul
and Kauai will send down representa-
tives in the. near, future ;; , y :

: In the event of ? the present negoti-
ations going through satisfactorily a
three-cornere- d series will. be arranged
between, local 1 teams- - and the invad-
ers. - Also, the Maui andi Kauai teams
will be given ; a : chance ; to go : after
each other on neutral territory, x

There will be no ball games in the
Senior League next "Sunday,- - owing! to
the fact that tie V Asahjs ; are ' laying
off on account . of ' the Mikado's fn-ner- al.

and the J." Ai Cs. are not down
for play. The second half of ;the se
ries seems I to : be dragrrag ; consider
ablyi toiT3aany-garaRi:h- ben post
pqned; for one Teasom or another. r

: r Miss Dinningham Mammaro yon 'j

think papa knows Harold is going to
call for me iu his aeroplane? ; Mamma

I think so, dear. ' He's beenL hanging
around ' the skylight with a club kll
afternoon,Chicago Jfews7- - ! ?

. im, vV 'V 'mk - 4 - - i- ".j - - - -

Yes, we. bachelor girls often give a
yachting party and . think of

,uouv you ever gev tuucouuic i
i "well, if we do we i

New Orleans Picayune,

FITCH ,
.

berths or blackening shoes, the' porter
sits by; the car heatef and -- stokes iti
It the. thermomenter drops, rbelow 111
he ; is ashamed, v and weeps v 'bitterly
over his neglect - y "

People criticize the Pullman porter
because of his haughty ways'1 and his
gloomy disposition, but we thonld not
firget his wrongs. What with trying
to unmake berths while the people are
still in them and getting chased with
a club because he has grabbed a sleep--
Il)g pasenger by the n0se in trying to
waken him, and what with. spending a

PORTERS

weather in
without

help touring a little. So,;e.. should
be kind to the porter at least a quar-
ter's worth each trip and should not
forget when retiring, to attach a
string to a great toeand hang it out-
side the berth curtain in order that he
may not be compelled feel around
for our hear in the dark while waking
us. j iifl

i
Miss Blanche the actress,

and George writer, are to be
married at STiss Bates home Os-sinin- g,

N. Y in December.
Eleanor Sear's - walking record has

been beaten by Mildred Belknap, also
of Boston, who walked 96 miles in
hours.

Many lives were in a typhoon
which swept Fuchow, China.

Two cases of leprosy are reported
from Michigan. - man is quaran-
tined but the other has escaped.

! 9 $ Q & 4 f
$833 A MINUTE.

What would Johnson - have
thought four years ago If some--
one had told him that he would
be getting S33 a minute for box-.- S

ing ; no-decisi- on oouts? That's
what Johnson . would have aot-- ;
ten in , cash for fighting ten

? rounds with Jeannette. He woijkl
have gotten ' the ' full amount if ;

? the fight had gone only ;a mln-- : &
utfe and .then he would ; have- -

got his 50 per cent of the mov- -
ing-pictu- re money and his
lege of taking 60 per cent of 'the;
gate money. :

"S: 4 S 4

HIlfiiiST
THFJ1 FUiJ FOR

ALM.MS ;

Fourteen Alamedans are now en
route to Honolulu on the liner Sierra,
due. here: September; 16, according Ito
a leter received by J, B. Lightfoot
this morning from . E. B. Thornlng,
who - is managing the -- trip. -- Rooms
for the ' crew and - the ladies of the
party have been ' engaged at; . the
Young, and plans ' are already under
way.-- : giving the visitors a royal
good time after the races. ' ?

, Mr. Thornlng; writes that the Ala-
meda' oarsmen will attend strictly? to

i business, and be tinder rigid, training
rules until after Regatta Day, when
the athletes will begin -- on the pleas--,
ure end ; of their; trip. :No: date has
been set for the return, and there, is
a chance of. some . members of the
party; spending several weeks in Ho-
nolulu. ' : v:' ;?';:fi: i ':

The following are ;in the Alameda
party:'-::- . '' v - -

'r ;;'
t Mr. and Mrs. E.v B. Thornlng, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry : Mr." and; Mrs.
Hem Nielsen, Mrs., Sommers,
Mrs. Celia Haskins, John Lewis, Os-

car - Sommers, ;Fred Hacke Jr. and
'

Herman Kihn.-- ; r : rr; ;
4

n
Locals ' Laboring. .': ' 4 --yX c: y i T

The harbor, was I so ; full of racing
craft yesterday evening .that a stQne
tossed oft any, deck would; haie. gone
throughtha bottom; of a barge. The

I Healanis, Myrtles and Punnenes were

each organization, the course was well
filled. - - . - - - i,

Considerable interest was showa la
the'-wor- k of the Maul oarsmn, and
it must be admitted that yesterday
this was aot very Impressive: tThe
visitors don't seem to stack up - with
the Honolulu "crews ' either in form i or
Pieention: although: they were appar
ently under wraps and hot extending
themselves, much; ' Still, they may
rHn(r a anmrise on Reeatta Day.ial--

ou. .mm r ' -

tnouen - me locai - eeuiur wowo v i
i
I nrvrvinr mnr orer the oarsmen from
tne uoasi uian uer tu mau

A TRANS-ANDIfJ- E

- WIRELESS TELEGRAPH
.

' . .
: "' " .- : :

4" ; ' j j : :

; To the credit - of building , the '. first
rwnt'transandine railway, even today

thV most remarkable feat of railway
engineering extant; Pern now adds ne
tirst direct tratfsandine wireless tela--

gruphr-indee- d, ithe; first wireless tele--i
graph across any greai mountain r9is. the world.?-:-,- ; j' 'y
i The LIma-Iquit-os "c wireless towera

and power plants,' which were formally
dedicated to the Government and pub-

lic service on Sunday; June 16th, by
the President of the republic, consti-
tute the latest notable advance 'in, the
science of " communication.' So
was the Innovation that the Telefun-ke- n

: Company Itself would not; guar
antee the succesa of the project tltt
contract no precedent existing wJilch
would justify their doing so.: So great;
was the faith, however, of . the .Direct
cr of Fomento and Dr. Tamayo, who
made the early experiments-leadin- g up
to the determination to make the es-

say and of the engineers of the com-
pany mentioned in the range of their
"singing spark 'that President Leghla
did not hesIUte'40 authorize the ex
penditure. ' t

1-- 7

The Government had intended to re-

place the three Intermendlate stations
of the original Uma-Iquito- s wireless L

telegraph by one station at Chlricana.
After tests made byDr. Tamayo oh
board the Holger of the Roland line.
acting under authority of. the Govern- -

i ment the Hwigimi W9.8 reached : XO
i eliminate all intermediate stations,
j The success attained has been :flaw
i less, communication beine maintained

percentage of reserve -- power at both
terminals. The Itaya and San ,Crlsto
tal stations are the highest powered

South America, and the latter ; is
unique In the world . in. Its location.'
The radius extends over all Peruvian
territory and probably will be ftflmd. to
reach the east coast when,: If eer,
corresponding stations are et2fed
there. :" : '

The time saved by direct telegnoh--in- g

without repetition, resulting in he
handling of a greatly increased volume
of business, is as valuable a gain as
the assurance of perfect sending and.
receiving at all times. The low- - rate
at which the service has been thrown
open to the nubile furnish a further
evidence of the Government's Idea of
TTiakine wseful Improvements, and, fur
ther maklne their use postble to alt -

The positive telegraphic cbnnect'on
now established between the capital

lifetime watching sleeping and ill- -' throughout the twenty-fou- r hours. In
natured mankind in its stocking feet good and mountain' thund-an- d

its collar on, he cannot erstorms. and always with a good?v

to
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"Mugg8y" McGraw and Husk
Chance are again the prominent fig-
ures la the struggle for the National
League pennant The Giants are In
the lead, but the fight is not ortr.
and Chance declares, that he is hope-
ful of coming out in front The big
lead that the Giants' had earlier In
the season has been lost and in re-
cent weeks the Cuba have been alu
Ing. - To , be sure; the distance to re
gained is considerable, but At -- Chance
did not have the fighting spirit ne
would never have created the splen-
did baseball machine that has 'be?n
battling for Chicago for so long. VC
Graw : is also confident and, though
he . knows that he has , a, lead,, still
he realizes that Chicago-i-r a danger-
ous contender,- - and, wlth the fighting
Californian at its head, the, team is
liable to come with. a. cyclonic burst
of speed in ' the stretch and nose out
his pennant "winners.: 1 s ;; 1 i;

Percentages" September; 6: . r T
r;

-- ' National 'League, j ;
? W, v L. Pet.

New, York .t& 38 .'Jl
Chicago ..; 89 45 .640
Pittsburg .. .......73 ' M. .579
Philadelphia 6r 621 .500
Cincinnati .. 1 2 . 66 .484
St Louis - 65 72 v .433
Brooklyn ;. .;..t..:40 . 78 .371
Boston ... ;;;.' M; 87t -.- 304

American League.' i

L. Pet
Boston . . ......... .90 37 '.709
Washington ......78 ; 52 ..600
Philadelphia 62 X .590
Chicago .,...,....63 63 .500
Detroit ..i . . ....... .59 71 .434

Cleveland ;..... ...65 : 72 .433
New York :.;.;..U6-- St .80' .365

Lbuia . .44 : 83: .347

f''t:h.M Coast' Leagued
L. Ect

Los . Angeles .85 . , 68 vi97
Vernon ....'..'...86 58 : .597
Oakland ; . . .84 65 564
Portland . ..... x 71. .454

San Francisco , .....62 87 r .416
Sacramento . . ., ......62 90 ,367

Northwestern League.
' , 4 -- W. -- L. Pet

SeattleN.'..V'-U-. 77; 60 .582
V- fixSpokane ,v '.75 V--60

Vancouver C-.-t .i7Sr 2 .e:i
PftftUnd '.'I .ri . 62 , : 72
Victoria : iJ'..l. i.63 7J u

JTJXoma Ki,-?-- i'vV;-7- . 55;81

FLAfiS 1,000-"IL- E WALK
'AS HIS VACATION CFOilT

NEW YORK'K. Y Sept' 4-J- ohn

j. Kierna, one of the. district super-ihiehden- ts

of the Newf York City de-

partment of streets, will ; spend . his
twenty-da- y : vacation , beginning hext
Saturday, in "walking from Chicago to
this city,.V ,;, ; :' u "'

Kiernan leaves for Chicago Sep
tember 1 by train. He will there re-

ceive a letter from Mayor Harrison
of Chicago to Street Commissioner
Edwards of New, York, and will at
once begin his 1000-mil- e walk. ;

He is a 'veteran athlete - and holds
several militia records for long hikes.
He - hopes to breafc the -- amateur; pe-

destrian record between Chicago and
-iP'this. city. ':;', ;; T y

' BnaBaaaMaaMMkeetkeCae"1"0"" ."

PllfJAHOU STUDENTS -- :

: MAKE RECORDS AT; YALE
. i - ' ' ' fc ' : r.

; ;
.. .. . x

':

The Punahou students who took the
examinations before' the college en-

trance, examination board at Yale have
made a most creditable showing ac-

cording to the records of the ; board
which were received just before the
opening of school :' -- :

Dawitt : Alexander, son - of A. C.
Alexander! received a special letter of
commendation from Yale University
for his; excellent work.- - His records
show 100 per cent in elementary alge-Ir- a,

100 per cent in advanced algebra,
end 98 per cent in goemetry, betides
other high grades In various subjects.
Dwight Baldwin, son of E. D. Baldwin,
also earned high marks, among which
were 98 per cent In; geometry.. : ;.

' An orchestra is to be formed under
the direction of Carl Moltner amcng
thr pupils of the violin department
and a search Is being made for play-

ers of various instruments :which will
helD to make a first class ; school
orchestra. - . .,v;.;- - - r.v

Miss Edith Collals, instructor ln
voice at the college, Improved her
visit to the coast this summer by tak-in- e

courses in voice culture, which
will be especially useful to her In her
work with advanced pupils.

and the .Amizonlan metropolis' is" of
Inestimable benefit to the whole "na-
tion. It win only, he equaled In utfikv
when traffic.' providing means of direct
transportation between the coast and
the Orient The railway, also a meas-
ure of President Lekuii's administra-
tion, will reduce the tme of transit of
correspondence and equally of - pas-
sengersfrom weeks to days, as the
telegraph fbaa reduced that of mes-
sages from hours and often days-t- o
minutes. West Coast Leader, Lima.
Peru. -

- v ' v . .. '.

V General Mena, the leader of the an

rebels, ; Is unable to . quell
the mob spirit of his followers. The
position of foreigners' In many of the
towns Is decidedly-precarious- -r

Bulford, daughter of
Jockey Bulford, has applied 1 for - a I

license as a Jockey in Budapest
If present plans carry, the first ship;

will pass through the Panama canal
In September of 1913. ;

FLAY OF TiJE?

:
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uetroit sport. "
writer sizes up

A aaaw a,

Honolulu Players and Pays a
High Tribute to .Ayau's Abil-

ity and Class j v ; . ;

The Detroit News, which publishes
a icauauis euiu viwjb reiiaoio ayuri.--
ing --green,-. prinU a.careful analysls
of the 'play of the All-Chine- se tall
team that is of great interest to fins
in HonQlulu. The News , sport writer
looked at the nlavinz of tha Chinese
from a serious-an- d analytical anlp,
and .canned all that stuff about
yellow , peril and laundrynen . that
other papers have been prlatlaj by
the yard. . : .. V .. .

Local ball en'thutlasta have been,
wondering Just f what brand the Chi-
nese are playing, , after . six. mcstha'
practically continuous work tcssttcr,
and the Detroit News answers - the
Question yery fully. Also, it pays
high tribute .to "Ayau. the speedy
shortstop, ranking him, with t:9 cf
the best lnflelders in the tls lear-?-.

Here la what the News his to tay:
Before the Chinese brln tha v,crU's

Beries to. Hongkong or Honolul j they
must develop seme pitchers and Lara
how to bat The Celestial whj ds-feat-ed

the S. & S. yesterday had ev--
errthine Alse. ThPT flpL!pd brilliant
ly, showed a lot of speed on ' the
sacks;, but as batters they were just
about nix. 1 ; '

.

''

Only Ayau,
t

the. little shortitcp, has
a free swing The rest rlht hazi:l
batters with one exception -- pull -- ths
ball into left field by hlttlnT rzth:r
stiff-arme- d and swinging th:lr tc!!cs
away as they meet the pill. ThElr
eyes are good and they; hit ths till
"right, oh the nose", but t;:cra a
pitcher' "with a good curve they wcu!i
be helpless.- - - ; .

'

.
All seven hits were'xnii i cn fast

balls' either in the grove cr cath3
Inside.- - -- Not 'one wa3. hit .toTiri
risht field. " A'good'"chmt3 cf r""
would fcaYe,theri 8wl".7 --

Z'Z. t

: Arfc ths pltcVrr,- cotaT.-z- c:
control i.a2d;.tc.-:inpt3.-.-If C'.l r
have a great del cf r r.r 1 L'.i
delivery, b c;:r'-- ::. v

-

windup js prr",' "v ' . 7""
pc3es.cn1.;-- . ' ... 1

Etc; j sh;rt and th..i I ; t . ..

;iih cen.cn ta;:3 hli : .:: : U
still more peculiar, cs cn C --

technical interpretation c! tli r'.-- J

he makes a taiK every tln:2 ?thrc?.--
to the plate. He pitches without cj
much as looking at the tati2r. ,

Outfielders Are Gccd. ' ,

. Kan Yen, th 3 catcher, cou! I v.ot
up a - lot cf American cell: 3 X -- :

stops. 'He does": cot throw well,
the ball au--y rather slowly, tut

fast-me- n can steal nlhe-tenth- s cf th3
college catchers in this country deaf,
dumb and blind.-- -

: In the field,-howeve- r, the Chinee 3

show brilliantly. The two cut:ie:ier3
who-ha- chances are perfjet Jui::3
of fly balls. -- Both L. Akana and Clnj
Hung made difficult catches, startlni
a little slowly, but being under the
ball when it got there. Thsir throw-
ing arms are good, and in spite cf the
rank,' high, grass at Mack Park they
covered an unusually larse amount of
ground.

.
. . .

One Real Player.' - TT .

"
-

.There is. one real ball player on
the4 Chinese university team. . Ayau,
the shortstop, bears all the. earmarks
of; a regular,-sur- e nough, star. The..... . ... . A I T Tutue ienow is iai as ugauiias. no
is reputed to be able to go 100 yards
InulO. seconds, and - certainly looks
like it He is the only member of
the team that has the appearance of
a . natural . hitter, and In the Jleld
would turn some ' shortstops in fast
company green with envy. -

Twice yesterday he went way back
towards - third on hard hit - balls In
neither case did be get his man,' but
bothi stops, were - wonderful and the
plays close. ; OnCarrler in the sev-
enth: and Gutaeit la the ninth,' little
Ayau sprinted far Into left field, snap-
ped up a couple , of seemingly impos-
sible balls, .and whipped first, nearly
getting the rnnners. Both pegs were

He went to' second in the first in-
ning on Harms' short overthrow of
his grounder. . His speed on the bags
Is nnimniit nnd thn same is' true of
his covering of ground, in the' Infield,
in both directions. He uses his head,
and always makes the play to the
right place-- a thing that several of
hia teammates have vet to learn to

Moreover, ., ne saone ai uiuius "
pinches,' driving in three of the. Celes-
tials five 'runs - with good, ; clean

' '

smashes. , '. - v '

: I'er infants aad tauirsi .

Ilia Kind Yea H3T3 Alurajs C:':!
' ?Bears the

Signature of

: - vf There I Only One i , j
; Hcdol Sanitary

Barber Stop j ;
: Three First-Clas- s Artists" at yenr
:' " i ' service.1 .

' '

BETHEL i5Da- -
C. CL CjlTestcr zz l
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WANTED

We've got 'em Not the D. T.'s. but
the soda water drinkers we were af-

ter. We've had to put In another hot
Ming table. Honolulu Soda ' Water
Co., 24 A N. Beretania. Chaa. K.
Frasber, mgr.; Phone 2022.

4$41-t- f .

Any person, musically Inclined to de-
velop that talent by taking lessons
from Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young
Bid.; TeL 3687.

Small furnished house In desirable
V neighborhood, by couple without

: children. r243,": care Star-Bulleti- n.

Partner, wanted.- - r. Energetic young
man from Boston with $700 "capital
wants to engage in some profitable
business. "B7 this office;

- - 6328-2-t . , v ! :

Man who thoroughly understands tun--:.

nel work and operation ol air drills,
.try Alexander. &, Baldwin, Ltd.

'.v"-'-V- y.., 5J38-- 1 w : ; ' ' - v
.' ' - .

Furnished- - room' in private , family,
v waking distance. from town. Refer

y enteB. ''X," this office.? . , I- - r

- tr ? - ;
1

.;' ,,

Two ladles who know how to sew.
'Apply P,- - l4.;On Tai,r1190; Nuuanu

; 1 SUr nr Beretania.; I irr. V y 533C-I-m

' ; .

Partner with $850 capital to Invest in
. good, business.". Open for Investiga--

tlon." Address Bulletin of
' ; 5336-6-tfice, .f ;

...... .-
-r -

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Gregorio Domingo, experienced xnusl--'

clah; begs to . announce that he has
- opened istu(lio. 1020 Richards, opp:

v;apitoi grounas.; lei, ii4.,
.V: V V5322-lm'- v h- i';;.

Attention, school children! New. tab--

! lets; composition bookd, beautiful de--
- 4 slis.' "The Fern," Emma and

yard; :',.- - :
-

' ; ft" ' 330-3- m

. Standard Sewing Machine Agency re--

i celves shipment Center Needle ma
' - 'chines' Sept. 19. Place order at

once.'- - TeL- - 23S3. . r

auto. envicE..
'

: SELT-STARTER- S. r ,
Every-Read- y Co.; M.' C King, man- -

-- ifer. 'Agents for Every-Read- y self-- i
starter. Auto-- - repairing. ,: JIUUanI
and Queen Sts.; "Phone 863$. 4 . ? 7:

'i t . 6258-t- f :;:

; Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most np-t- o-

' date In-- town. Experienced h chauf-fear- s,

Telephone: 1910 1 5271

fsr hlre seven-seate- d Packard.-- Phone
. ' 251L V Toung : Hotel Stand; Charles

- Reynolds. ;' 4540-- tf

Fori rent seven-pasfceng- er r Packard.
I Phone 5848. ; Oahu Auto Stand. Jim

-;.- ;..- KOO-- ttPierce. sr'-.

City Auto 'Stand, opp. Catholic Mis
sion, on Fort St' Phone 3664 or
1179. t6379-t- f

Two more passengers for round-the-Isla- nd

tour. Auto .Livery; ' Phone
1326.

'- '- T

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent E.
; M. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone
25ii;. . v' ' ' .' - ? 'f

Honolulu Auto Stand. , .Phone f 2999.
'Best rent cars. Reasonable rates..- -

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. E. Kellogg, 875 South St, nr. Hus- -'

tace ' Phone 3393: : First-clas- s re-
pairing. " All work guarihteed.

'
; - :

:

i , BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers, sole" agents for Re- -'
- gaL' " Peerless '; and : Bulldog gasoline

; engines; Dealers- - in Royal Navy
English . bicycles and American bicy-

cles and supplier Bicycle repalrihg
' ; specialty. Phone 3258. Smith, nr.

: Hotel St. .. ' : mi-- n

H. yOSHINAQA, 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make of - bicycle. ! Repair
: "ahop up to date. Tires and bicycle

BUDDlles. ':;w'? 5244-- m
-

8. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
; Bicycles and" motorcycle supplies.

Lioeral allowance on 'old wheels.
;

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropica. We
submit designs or make from your

v. plans. Picture framing done. S.
BaikL 663 Beretania; Phone 2497.

"..v,' '
5245-6- m ..' -

1 '

I Ohtani, 1286 Fort; TeL 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

v ,

Thayer Fisno Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
, "AND OTHER PIAN08

Z3 Hotsl Street : Phone Oil
TUNINO GUARANTEED ..

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
Tel. 3969.- - Voice production, latest
hygienic ; principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
of Musici Melbourne University.

. .

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R; Munch r Civil engineer,' surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
Kaplolani Bldg., nr. King St.

.. . . 5318-l- m v.

MODISTE.

Mrs. W. L. Howell, modiste, 1333 Pen-saco- la

St; TeL 2646. Dressmaking
of every description. ;-- .

- HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. .

Ja& T. Taylor, 11 Stangenw Id Bldg.
- ' Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311. Boston Bldg.
, .. : '. .. .v , 5324-t- f i t ;

AUTOS FOR SALE

The Metz 1912,
. . runabout Just the thing' for busi-

ness men. Drop postal, Box 452. E.
; O. Farm; agent - - 5

,

3
BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Home-
made bread. Boston baked beans

i and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh; pastry daily.? ; .

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and. dls-- v

tributorsV1 of finest Quality ' bread,
crackers, pies and cakes, y ,:

6293"3m"r::- -

BOARDING STABLEST

8plendld care taketr of horses in our
i . j . . , .

' J'angem'ents to board horses. City
Stables, 521, Beretania; Phone 1921.

BARBER SHOPS.

.The Delmonica, : ;131fS. r. Beretania,
Ererything new, and k sanitary.

v y-- ' v.': r- - - i ',f f
BUY. AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry'bought,
v sold and exchanged J. Carlo, Fort St

BUTTERMILKS''
Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De---

liclous, nutritious. 232 S. Beretania.
s

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general , contractor.
Estimates- - furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg Phone 2167. Jl

City ContracUng & Building".Co. 24 N.
Hoter, ' nr. , "Nuuanu. : Materials ; sup

plied. Plans ; and specifications.
'. i v; .

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re- -,

pairing; materials supplied.' Mat- -
tress and pillows to order.' Full line

. ' of furniture In stock. V Wing Ta! &
Cou, 1216 Nuoanu. ',; V;;-- '

n 5269-3- m'

Sanko Co., 134 6 Nuuanu ; ; TeL 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hang- -

ing and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. : - .

-
-- 5327-3

L Kunishige, Kukui lane; ' Tel. 8377I
Carpenter of highest class; 30 years

i experience in America and Japan.' -

v:.-- . .r7:. v62523m ' . -

Asahi & Co., 208. S--. Beretania; TeL
i 1826. Building, ' painting and paper

, hanging. 'Full line of . materials.- -

.

'

;
-

IL NakanishL King and Kapfolanl;
Phone 3256. ' General contractor and
builder; : painting, paperhanglhg.

' '- 6265-3- m -

K. . Horiuchl, LiUha, nr. King; TeL
3801. Bids on contracts for building, i

painting and paper-hangin- g.

Y. KobayashI, carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger and painter. 2034 S.
King St: Phone 3265. 62S6-- U

Y. Fukuya, 178 S. Beretania; TeL. 1837,
Contractor, builder, painter, plumber
and mason work. -

Y. Mlyao, contractor and builder, 527
Beretania St Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516. . 5245-6-m

Sun Lee Tal Co., 26 N. King; TeL
1783. Building contractors and paint-
ers.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. TeL 3986, Home 3157.

; k-53- 03

T. Holrushin, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

' 5262-S- m -

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

5245-l- y.

K. Hara, 524 N. King; TeL 392L Build-Ings- ,'

stone and cement work, etc;
,1 62C3-3- m ' ' - :
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134 acres ( fenced dwelling house,
stable and poultry houses. Lot bor-
ders on ever-flowin- g stream. In
cooL healthful Kalihi Valley, where
thrive the frisky, festive, frolicsome
fowl and the grass is ever green.
Incruire of Chaa. K. Fraaher at the
Honolulu Soda Water Co nr. cor.t
Beretania and Nuuanu Sts.--k-5309- -tf

Bargain House andj lot, stable on
premises. Almost: an acre set to
various kinds of fruit trees. De-

sirable location near car line. Ap-

ply MN.", Star-Bulleti- n. ,
r

. -tf

Chalmers "40.' Thoroughly overhaul
ed, painted. New. top and cusmon
covers. Full equipment, including
Presto and Klaxon. TeL 3538.

:
:

. 5324-t- f '

Modern. 10-roo- m house, Kinau St, nr.
Keeaumoku, MakikL Good nelghbor--J

hood. S. H. Dowsett, 842 Kaahu- -

'inana .St ; ; r iH ? " 6293-2-m

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905,' bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." . Bulletin; office,
"..v : 5271tf

Pointer pups, nine weeks old; thor
oughbreds. Apply G. C. Hofgaard.
811' Eleventh Ave., KalmukL r
v: 5334-l- w --- f. 1

fV4rvim4 rV nta fvM fia1a : Qomnon vo.
ji-c- i - Ayyij , ' - ttov, uiuuv,
Kauai. - ; v;l. ii- - ' ;: 5277

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair
ing. - M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen ; TeL

v243L ?
'

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

r
The r Transo envelope time-savi- ng

r Invention:" No addressing necessary
In sending out bins tr receipts .Ho
nolulu Star-Bullet- in 'Co'. Ltd sole
agents for patentee. V tf

PIANO FOR, SALE.

Second-han- d upright piano in good
: condition i ; a ; bargain; Address "H.

J, B " this, office. . 1 5320-t- f

t CIGARS AND TOBACCa
? ! "THE INVATERS,' . I m ?

The best blend or the "finest Havana
tobacca i Mild and sweets ' Fitzpat

-- rickr Bros., .agents. - ) i. 5277

Tim Kee,-Kin- g and Alakea.; Manila
' Cigars, Victoria,' Conchas, Londres.

1V h '.' 5291-3- m - - fif
CLOTHES CLEANING.

S. HiradaJ Clothes cleaned, dyed and
.pressed; short notice. All cut flow-- ,

for sale.- - Phone 3029; Fort and
Pauaht Sts. y- y ' 627X

Takahashi, 1258 Nuuanu; Phone 3063.
' Make suits good as new.-- Call.' for

I and deliver, pending,-dyeing- .
' . ' "

.

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha, cor. Kukui. Tel.
--
' 2167;;; Cleaning; dyeing and stamp-- .

ing. We send for and deliver.
..

Matsuoka, 48 N Kukui; TeL 3146. San-
itary methods. . Dyeing done.' Clothes
sent for and delivered..

f:'tf-.- -, I"..- - i ' 5266-3- m .. V'-

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
; TeL. 3028,- v We call for and deliver.

Ferns "rented for receptions. "

vv.;4" -
Quick Dealer CoU Beretania, nr. Nuu-- -

anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.
', . i

AsahL 664 N. King; TeL 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending. .,
''L": 1 6263-3- m

. 1 ''j.-

Sunrise- - Dyemg- - Housed 1346 Fort; TeL
102f. We? also clean hats. 5tf4-3r- a

CONFECTIONERY.

German Confectionery, 1183 Alakea
St; Phone 3793. German coffee cake;
baumkuchen, honigkuchen, ; marzi- -

. . pan, delicious ice creams and sher-
bets, v wedding cake, fancy pastry,
fruit cakes, plum pudding,- - small
pastry.: . ,

Pi
So don't wait until you can
spare' the. money! Pick out
your su it today ; take It
home, and pVy for it as you
get paid. "'

We sell HONEST clothes
to HONEST people. Clothes
that are made to wear, the
kind which have that chic
and stylishness- - which can

. not be imitated, and sold at
prices and terms that- - defy
competition.

TheModel
ma m mm a, a. a I

"uiotnmg tor Men vy no. ;
Know. m ;

1139 FORT STREET
Open evenings .

FOR RENT

Mrs. F. T. Bickerion's Kaimuki resi--i
dence, furnished;. $4S per month.
Apply Spencer Bickerton, 78 Mer-
chant 'St 5330-t- f

Fully furnfshed house at PuunuL Ex--:celle- nt

yievr of Nuuanu Valley. Gas
range, s. H. Dowsetc, 842 Kaahu-man- u;

5293-3- m

Brand-ne- w bungalow, 3 bedrooms, on
Kewalo'St; $40. Inquire of Oliver
Q. Lansing, 83 ?.ierc:iant St., or

- Phone 3593. 5338-6- t

CAFE.

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices Just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

'The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine

i home rcooklng: .Open night and day.

The CentraL-Beretani- a and Fort opp.
Fire Station, Genuine home cook-
ing. Try our sandwiches, 10c up.

I .'

The Hofrman," Hotel St, next the
' Encore. Best meals for price in

town. Open day and' night.
- ;

"Boston," next: Bijou Theater. Open
all night; Caters especially, toraf-- v

ter-heate-r parties. 52C6-3- m

.The Cosmopolitan"; P. John Hee
prop. Open night and day.- -

' ,

The McCandlessvA-lakea- , nr. Merchant
Regular' meals or" a la carte. 5-

CHIROPODIST.

Mme. E., King, manicuring and chiro-pod- y;

Alakea"House, TeL 1865, Res-- r
idence work If desired.

: I ! a I - "I t.CALABASH ES.

Factory, 1719 JLlllho, above School ; Tel.
2384. : In stock or made to order.' lt

CABINET' MAKER. 1,

John Rodrlgues; Miller, nr Punchbowl
' Btrlnge6? lnstrament8 repaired

, J -

4 .

? DRESSMAKER.

Lui.SunA 1286 -- Nuuanu,; bet Kukui and
; Beretania; Ladles' and children's
suits" to order; 3 Fit; guaranteed; 5 1 '

- ; J ,'
Miss 1 Nellie v Johnson, dressmaker.

Dressmaking of v every description:
VUnIonSt:,.. - ;

' nr'"i ii

Kawagucfti, , 609 N. King; Tel. 2073.
. Men's shirts, ladles' and children's

dresses..'.,. v - ; 6262-3- m

, DRAYING.

Gomes Eipf ess, .716 Fort; TeL 2298
special equipment for moving house-
hold goods.' Auto truck.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

r '""r. . 5293-3- m'
" '

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina ..Fernandez, Union St
, Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby, caps and dresses. . Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

.r v.r . v -
EXPRESS. .

Love's Express, phone City Transfer
'C$,NO. 128L Household goods stored.

' '
5291.3m

Manoa Express, King and South.; TeL
1 1623r Express and draying of all
r kinds.; -- Prompt and efficient service;
'SIX teams. 5263-3- m

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts:; TeL 2696. Ail kinds of

- express and draying. Charges Justr
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

:'V i'' ' '' :

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant? Call" 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. jG. Hiroaka.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. 5246.6m

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-etan- ia

' St, nr. PunchbowL Phone
. 3668. 6129-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot- o,

1124 Union. Tel. 1756.- : 5070-t- f

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo-Fukamac-hi Co.. Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
298C. Home 3167. 03

FLORIST.

Flowers Leis to order at Julia Ka-Iakiel- a's,

Pauahi and Nuuanu; TeL
3176, 5014-6- m

Staf-Bollet- in Ads. are Best Businest
Getters. r . '

furnished: ROOMS

The M'etropole, Alakea St Housekeep-
ing suites and single rooms, Phonev

Furnished housekeeping rooms, Ganzel
Place, cor. Fort and Vineyard; TeL
1541.

Large, airy roomsr electric light; low
rent Territory House, 546 S. -- King
St 533Mm

Alakea House, next Bulletin. Rooms
'$2 week. Baths and telephone.

'

k : : 6262-3- m
. .:'

Del Monlco Centrally located; moder-
ate prices. 130 Beretania' St

. i : 6281-- tf

The Elite, opp. Toung Cafe, Large,
airy rooms, $15 up. Baths.

A"r-- '
' ' ; 6266 3m 'r

726 S. Beretania. Walking distance
to center of city. Phone. j. t Vr' r ' ; , . ;

TheVUla,jl269, For,t; Phone 2505.AU
t ianai rooms,ixiz monin.
V ..-5266i-

Popular House, 1249 Fort Coos roomv
" tub and shower baths. "

6262-S- ni

ttt--r-

:;&
KOA. FURNITURE. j

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu ; TeL 3038.
i Koa furniture to order. tFull line of

Chinese ebony, embroidery &, curios.'
'

;,. - :X r v.t :

FURNITURE

Sun Lee Tal ; & Ca, 26 N. King; TeL
, 1783. Furniture of all kinds. . Koa

V made to order a specialty.. ; ; f .
(': ?

;f . : 'ra; ' v i y.
All kinds of household v goods bought 4

and hold.;--, Best. prices. K. HayashI, t

629 & - King. . , : v ;f..4 5245-6- m

I ;!VsvfuRNISHINGS.; i'K V- -

You can clothe yourself ; completely
here for' a'very small : sumJ 1 Boys'.
clothing; 'men's 1urnranmgsj itrunKS,
sNmcasesV etcV Kaia'' Chong Co. Fort
ahd BeretaalMV v ? k237?tf

Kaal. Glee ,Club;fi9Xijj B(lf. TeL
: 8687, furnishes 'musicor ahy occa-
sion. '" : k.6S02-3- m

f.' "

4 :? AatT'

" HAWAII'S MUSIC. I

ErnesL K. Kaar, 6r Young. Bldg TeL
X 3687, tteaehes both vocal, and! jnstru--

;;inetitaL-rViv''f?f.V'--
"

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Ca, 618N. KingPhone 1879, , Can
' . furnish house at, prices unheard, of.

Old furniture , exchanged for new.
. Will send man to your house. Di-
scount on purchases of i $10. t ; 1. 1 -

-- V- !irr' 663-3- m r; KVfr:yyi

HORSE CLIPPINa

Edward Scott . Punchbowl, nr. King,
ir During the --

' hot.jnonths have your
horse , clipped by. electric clipper, t , ',

" - i- -- ' :, ,

HORSE- SHOERT

JA. Nuhes, King and AlapaL 2i years'
, experience In Hawaii : as borseshoer.
',v.:- - ' . r B263-3- m- ;? ,v,r

,Vrf'-.5'i-

r ; H CUImAN.
Hawaiian Jewelry anf souvenirs;. Fort

! and Hotel.i'StS. ' - C277

I.

LIVERY? STABLE.;

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at .reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 'King: phone' 2536.' ' ;

MASSAGE.

Massage treatments at your home by
expert masseur from St Helena
Sanitarium. Phone 2347. , ,

6308-t- f

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; TeL
. 2367. V Masseur, baths, manicure.

v?f. -

: MISSION FURNITURE.

M. Ueda, 544 S. King. Koa and Mis-

sion furniture to order.
: . - - . .

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

. Photo-EngraTl- og - of highest grade
can be secured from the Star.BuUetlo
Fboto-ngraTln- g Plant ; : ;p r;L

FURNISHED COTTAGES'

Furnished house, 2 bedrooms; 1T13 Fer-nand- ea

St, KallhL laqalre 1308 Fort
..St,.. .. , :C 6302-- U

Cressaty'B Furnished cottages, Wai-ki- kl

Beach. 2011 Kali Rd.
- ; '. V ' " " -

Five-roo-m cottage; $25 per month. F.
E. King, Cottage Grove; TeL 1037.-- ,

-tf ,

II
MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. KaaL 69 ; Young Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches guitar, ukulele, roando- -;

Iln; : banjo, xlther, violin, cello" and
vocal. ; - :

music; reading. Studio 1020 Rich-!Tn-e
'ry4 fit nnn - Ninttnl ' errtnro TaI '

2179. i;:-- : ! ;

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-
sical instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fort
St . - "

, .-- .. 5277

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

H. Afong . Co. First-clas- s men's fur--;

Dishing. ; Hotel and Bethel Sts.--

F
MOTORCYCLES.

If your .motorcycle l wrong have it
put right by in expert" Honolulu
jvioior suppij; uui ruoue woos, ru- 1

uanu and Beretania. i

M A D E I RA E M B RO I D E RY,

Mrs., J.,P. .Mellm. 162. Jlotel; Phone
'3996.; . Beautiful.. Madeira ; embroider
ed babies' .caps,, sacks Vand dresses.
Initials 7 and hemstitching to", order.

; : ' ' . ; V;: i",

Chin Sung Chan, 934. Punchbowl
sr. Klng-- f ,TeL 1918.;Hon8e,palnting. paj
" perhanglngv

...
polishing, "graining; . v '"f '

:.' j V

Carriages, wagons, autos, signs. Our
1 head painter, for 13 years In Oahu Jly.

carshops. Clty Auto', Painting; Co
Queen, opp. '' City "Mill lumber yard.

... .
; 5270-3m-- ':. ; 1

I
UiShlraki,-fl202'Nutan- u; vreL-187-vt

Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. 'Bids submitted freei .'

He Kaa KeeC 1320 '. Nuuanix. House
.painting, paper-hanging- .: , llaterlalJ.

j 632S-6- m --i- .

K. TachibanL King nr. ;PunchbowL
V Contract house! painting,, etc

S262-2- m ' .if
I PLUMBING.

'
H.; Yamamoto,- - 682 i 8. : King. , Phone

3308. Can, furnish best 'references,
i but my work speaks for Itself. " Es- --

tunates furnished free of charge.
; : : ;5245-l- y , r

F. Mutsulshi; 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
a and sheet Iron worker. Water pipe

. and. gutter work In all its branches.
Estimates furnished. , TeL 3358.? M

-- uar1r;k-6324.':.-

K. Oki, J76 N. Beretania; TeL 2360,
Phone;raeibeftra letting contract;

,:, my figures may 'suit you., better.';'.;
.

fivVj A- - PIANO MOVINCL f

Niepers Express, Phone 1916. Piano
'and furniture moving. '

,
6283-3- m

''
.- -x

IJEAL ESTATE. ?

Bargains in real' estate on ' seashore,
plains and hills. V Telephone; 1602.
"Pratt" 101 ; SUngenwald Bldg. r.

:'i.. 5277 r. ; : v

n

Srit nN GUT-- OP

IT llAb&l CIAD
AND o 1 TvK

ROOM ANDiBOARD 7l
A family hotel In the ,best residence

section of Honolulu Rooms and
, bcrd. .Tcnna. rpasonjtble. . Under

new management Phone 1333. 1049-5-0

Beretania Ave. Shady Nook.
i :;. 6317-tt- : - ' - -

Cool- - room la ' Makikl district with
board, suitable for couple of gentle- -

i men. All conveniences.' References
required. . "iL N.--, thU office.

' ' ;- - 5339-6-t -
r v- -':

The Argonaut ; Room with or. without "

board; Terms reasonable.; Phoas
13C8: C37:BectAh!a Art. c ' 6277 r

Mrs. Relnne'Rodanet has. taken Tha
; BougainvUlea, 743 Beretania. Hlzh
. class, select,;' .

-

The IUu Tree.. 21J9 Kalla. RL Wal- -

Alcotel345 Emmat " Home coo
forts piano, . readit; : roosl Fls a
grounds. - .

-a

Furnished rooms, with board, at IIU3--
tace cottage, WaiklkL : G?stlemsn

i onlT. ryv-- i 6C:5-t- t

IThe - Nuuanu, U651 Nuuanu; . Thcst

62 53 -- 3m

The Roselawn, 135S .King. Eeautsrul
; grounds, running water every rccn.

254 King; cor. Richards. Hot and cc)L
; ninninr water, every room. V

"

v .; a
.

CASSIDrS,:Waik!l: Tel. 2171. Cct
. tages, rooms, good bathing. , .

LG3T

On Tuesday, between Kir., E?t-:- 1
and Kaflr.Era.-liiy'A'i.vitc- -- r. 1

chain.' --Elsie" en?raveJ en wi'.ci.
Return to tiia c:..c3. liewirj

tf .V W V

RE3TA'JA?iT. '

The Pacific, Kiss asi' Nuuaan. We
?seir$5 meal tints' for $1.53.

The Oeciilental.- - Kin and i Alaira.
- Give pa a,trlal ence. and you will
become a rera&r patron. '

chi;
City Transfer. Co,: J?. Jl. Lcr. C:ci

: packed and shipped ' to' aii 'par. J c!- - -world.

SHIRT mak:

O. .Yamainoto, 12 IS N':.r.u.; ni-r- r!

enced sHirt and pajana maker. Carry
; all raaterlaL' Prices reaccr.at'.J. "

v-'-
' 6233-3a- , '

E. Iyeda, 1292 Fort, cor. Kukui. Thlrts,
: pajamas, underwear and cM! 'ren's
j' clothes made to order. ?

K. FuJIhara, Kukui lane, Eilrts, r- -
f Jamas, neckties mad to ordir.

SHOE REPAIRING.
'

Louis 1387 -- Emma Expert
--Latest machinary.v. Repairs "while
you.waltT ' 6231-3- ra

Antone.Canete cor. Alakea and K!r.j.
Work guaranteed. ? k-S- 23 3n

J -- SEW1NCT MACMi.'IZr.

R. TANAKA, 126$ FORT CTT.ZZT.
Sewing machines bought cr exchazjfd.

-- Ring 3209 and we wHl send man ta
look lit old 'raichtee.-"--- : f 5242-C- ni

ADDITIO'IAL .VAHT' ADS OJi

V4t

AND Q1V& tlMHH

A2'I GOULD Br.
Klo 'ScAT". 9. :

:.'MiClSt.-J'i-.

VTK 13 riY , niSTRiiSe cvjebt. ;
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Eatablished In 1858 WANTS f,1 NOTES MOVEMENTS OF
slip CQ MAIL STEAMERS

OH 8AN; FRANCISCO

88. Sierra... ... . . . . . .Sept 21
8.8.' Sonoma.......... .Oct. 4
8.; 8. Sierra ; . . . . . ...... .Oct. 19

Brewer 6 Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

' - of the above will call and
port about the dates below: ; ? : : .

. vFOR THE"
8. 8. nii. . :.. ...... sept is
8. 8. Mongolia. ...... 20
8. 8. Parsla . ; . . . . ... . Oct 12

"i For information apply

Haofcfold Co.;

, of the above
about the dates blowr

r F0J1 TH E . --- '

8. 8. Mru...v..8tpt27
8.; 8.Tenyo Mam. . .l..:.:Oct 3
8 8. Sh I nyo Maru;.;.. . . Oct 25 '

If
f CaHi at call, at

;
- &

' ; K

- 8; t.
8.i8. "1 ; '

Sonoma. .Oct.

Steamers company Honolulu leavethis
mentioned

ORIENT

..Sept.

general

H. "&

Steamers Company
mentioned

ORIEN- T-

Nippon

ManHa, omitting:

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

Direct Service: Bctvyceri San

FROM'eAN FRANCISCO

Luriln...:8ept'25
WlIhtlmIni;.rii;Oct

HYADE8 aalft front battle for Hohblula dlrect onr about

i

I for further Dartlculara.- - apply tor : , -
. . .. t - - --

CASTLE 6 COOKE, LTDiGqnerd ;AQC0ts,l

V: : CAfiADlAN-AUST- R ALIAH

FOR FIJI- - AND AUSTRALIA -

-- "C 8 'Zealandla.;. . r.T.'.Oct 9
' L.C J.!crama.... Nov. 6

- 8. Makura. ; ;'V;;..Dec ;4

. . ; : TIIEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

ACEMCArMiAVAIIArJ
Fr.o:.: r:EV7 york

FROU
8. 8. VIRGINIAN, aall about 1 .
8. 8. MEXICAN, to aall
8. S, ALASKAN, to about,

further Information apply
amenta, Honolulu. s ' .

.J Scrvicc--Dispatc- h' ;

'
THE

.

.. For" particulars sec

Fred. L Va!dron.Ltd.
836 Fort Street ,

MOVES THE EARTH--if

"PAP333S
,J

All Wrapping Papers and
Twines.' Printing; and Writing;
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER A

SUPPLY CO,
Tori and Queen Streets - Honolulu
phone 1416 . Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

rcr rrrrs ana the aboct It, cTl

v-- ;

FOR SYDNEY, N. 8. W.

S. Ventura. . . . . .,. Sept 30
8. 8. .... . . . . . 28

8. Ventur.... ....... Nov. 25

at
on or

to

or

A" c:

8.

8.

8.

8.

- General Agents

Steamship Go

'FOR SAN VRAMCISQGrr

8. 8. Persia............ Sept 17
8. 8. Korea. ........ ...8ept 24
8. S. 8iberia... ...... ...Oct 8

r

Ltd. Aconta

will call at and. leave, Honolulu, on
?;;1';' jf:':'f-

v FOR 8AN FRANCISCO ! r&Z

8. 8. Shtnyo ... . . .Oct ' 1

8.' 8. Chlyo Martt.:..:v.Oct29 5

8. 8. Nippon M arte;.... Nov. 19.: v

BhamrhaL2'i ; f

rVanciscb and a :-- ?

P FOR 8AN FRANCISCO t.

8. S.' Hpnolulan. ; ; . .'. ..8ept 18 '

v8. 8. Lurline. . . .V. . ' 1 ,;.

.... ... i -

ROYAL MAIL S; S, CO.
- r . , ,i . V '

' FOR VANCOUVER S
8. 8. Marama... ......... Oct i 8'

; 8. S,' Makura. . . Nov. 5 ;
" 8; S. Zealandla ...VV.Dec. 3

LTO GENERAL AGEFJTS.

to Honolulu

.'. . ; .. . . . . OCTO B E R 4
.OCTOBER 26

.VtViYV.T. V;?. NOVEMBER J7 "
to; H. HACKFELD o CO, LTD, ; f
MORSE, General .Freight Agent

OahuRailvayTime Table

Ottwtri.

Tot Walanae, WaUlua, Kahnlco and
Way Stations 3: a. m., 3:2o p. m.

For Tearl Cllr, Ewa Mill Way
Stations 17:30 a;: m.. . ?9:16 . a. 'ol,

a. m., 2:15 p. m--, .3:2 p.
5:15 p. m.t 39:30 p. m til: lb p. m.

f For Wahtawa and 10:20
a. 6:15 p.m't9:3C p, 10 tll:15
p.'m. "

Inward.

Arrtra Honolulu from Kanaka, Wal
alua and Walanae 8:36 a. iil, 5:31
p. m. - "

x
.

Arrive Honolulo from Ewa Mill and
CltytT:5 a. m;, 8:36 a. m,
a. m., 1:40 p. m, 4:28 p. m.,

5:31 p. f7:30 p..m.-.- : ''::lv- - :

Arrive Honolulu, from Wahlawa
Leilehaa 9 : 15 a.": xn tl:40 p.
5:31 p. m., y0;10 pnL".:;-.?;-
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ar

train (only first class ticketa hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu ' Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The limited
stops at City and Walanae
outward, and Walanaa, Waipahu and
Pearl City Inward. . : ., .

Daily. tSnnday Excepted, Sun-
day - -Only. -

Q. P. DENISON.' - F. a SMITH,
.Superintendent . G. P. A.

ETrrythlag In U riaUng line at
8tarBnIlctIa, Alain street; branch,

i STEAMSHIP COMPAfJY. -

Via Tahuantcpectsvery a!xth day. Freight received at all timea at.tha
Cempany'a wharf, 41l Street, 8outh Brooklyn. 'sJ--'y-W-

I SEAHLE JOR TACOMMO HOfJOLULU DIRECT
to

about.:........
tail

For
CP.

--

T'v FDATHER
IUVEIl

ROUTE

kinds
Papers.

LTD.

trctti

Maru

.Oct

15

and

11:30

Lei!ha

Pearl
11:02

and

every

only Pearl

BISHOP & CO.
-- BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Lettera of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, ttd,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-lea-n

Express Company and
Thoe. Cook oV Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
8avings Bank Deposits.

...s

BANK
Of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue; K.t: N. & !: K? Letters ot
Credit and Travelers' Crecka ;
available throughout the .world!

Cable 1

Castle & Coolie
, Limited 3.

HONOLULU, T. H. ;
s

i AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

.'O; Agents for , ! ;

V FIRE LIFE, iMARJ NEr TOUR- -

,t ISTS BAGGAGE AND . -

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing , v -

; Ewa Plantation Company f 1,
Walalua Agricultural Co.;. Ltd. v

"A: Kohala Sugar ; Co. ; . '; :

Apokaa Sugar Co.,' Ltd. ;
; : Matson Navigation Co.

.Toyo Kisen Kaisoa ; Zk.

The Yokohama
Wt,:-':V- 'f. Specie DanlL

lad t. OffIce TV i 3Yokohama 's

' '
.v;'..-.t..t- k;. Ten.; v.:
Capital Subscribed . . .48,000,000
Capital Paid Up. ....30,000,000
Reserve Fund .. .....17,500.000

? General banking ; U business
transacted. : Savings accounts
for 31 and upwards. i .

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
I with. Safe ..Deposit Boxes for,

rent at $2 per year .and up--;
I wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
I on custody -- at moderate rates. :

'f- v Particulars to be applied for.

; , : YU AKAI, Manager.
.Honolulu Office, Bethel t and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1594. 1v'V P. O. Box 1 68.

EmELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL 3

WORKERS - . V

8T0VE8 and RANGES 7

v Corner King and Bishop Striata. I
,

- Phone NJ 3037 - ?

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about the Trus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds of painting, damp drooflng
and water proofing.' r

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

A. P. UoDOBJALD,
Contractor and BaHder

Estimates given on all kinds ol
building. ' . ' ...
v. Concrete Work a Specialty,
PAUAHI STREET, KEAB irUUAKU

Fhoto-Engravln- a;! of blgkest grade
can be secured from the, Star-BullcU- o

Photo-Engravi- ng FUnL :

HRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage
ami

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke

Agents Honolulu

f '. . t ; V i V

Alexander

. Baldwin
. : Limited

Sugar Factors
' CommissionMerchants

. ;
1

and Insurance Agents
f ' Agents for

Hawa!an Commercial & Sugar '

"

Haiku Sugar Company
Paia.PlanUUonj:
Maiii 'Agricultural Company
Hawaiian - Sugar Company.
KaftnKtf 'HafltatRil" COfflgkny . ;

v McBryde .Sugar Company
Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company .
HonoluaRancn ,

': Haiku Fruit and Packing Co. '

Kauai Fruit and Land Company7

C. Brewer &:Co.
Limited

Eatablished 1826

SUGAR' FACTORS,- - ,

SHIPPING 'and. COMMISSION
. MERCHANTS,

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for .

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company

;: Pepeekeo Sugar Company
- '.Honomu Sugar Company

Wailuku Sugar. Company
Olowaiu Company ;
Kllauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilq Sugar Company -

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company

- Hutchinson Sugar Plantn Ca
Waimanalo. Sugar, Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company

' Baldwin Locomotive Works.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

CoBJiiltin?, Designing and Ci
. PtrDcliiit;. Engineers.

Bridges, Bubdings, Concrete Structur-

es,-Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone: 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER

ALLEN k BOBI5S05
Qoeen Street - - - Honololn

I fverythlng la the printing line at
S'ar-Balleti- n, Alakea street; irancn,

t

DEPENDABLE HAULING

If you will place your freight orders in our hands for at-

tention, you can depend upon prompt delivery at all times and
at lowest costr ,

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co Ltd.
ROBINSON BUILDING - - - QUEEN STREET

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Ja. 1L Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldjr.) ln-nrn- ce

loweC rate. ; S393-3- m

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort. Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

. .k4327-- m v .

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-- V

kuda. King and South; Phone 1C23
; y ',;': m l:

SIGN PAINTING.

George Tait, 174 S. King St; Tele-- .
phone 1874

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretania and Fort
Sts.: Phone 3125. Clothes Cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

Tat Chong, 112s Nuuanu Men's suits
to order." White duck suits '". a spe-
cialty.

M. Matsuda. 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 224
Suits made to order. IS to' $S0.'

. "

Sang. Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-clas- s

work.. White duck and flan- -'

nels a specialty.

Sang Chong. 35 S. KIng,v cor. Bethel.
Best quality material and workman-
ship. Fit guaranteed. ' x "

'

- , '

TRANSFER.. .

City Transfer Co, (Jas H. Love). Bag.
: gage, furniture and piano movers.

'V. 5291-3- m VtTy ':?

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant. Day
phone 3S69, night '389L Splendid
equipment for. handling aU kinds of
express and draying. All emplcres

' have had long experience. K

. .
S269-3- m , , '

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.
'Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Remlng

;. tons, L. -- C Smiths, Olivers,. Yosts,
Z Monarchs, Smith' . Premiers, : Fox,
.. etc Every .machine guaranteed.

120 S. King St ; Tel. 3306. ,
. ,

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala
; kea St, is now .prepared to make

7. repairs . to any size tire for any ve--
hide.-- . : Prices reasonable and, quick

--- , : : :f 5277

"TINSMITH.

Lin' Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu;. TeU! 2990.
Tinsnqith, plumber, hardware, etc.

'V-v- , V!;

UKULELES.

Factory, 1719 Llliha, above School ;.TeL
2384. In stock or made to order,

-'-

- ' ' ;

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mizuta, 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re-
pairing done. ? f:i '

r

--v

W
WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co., 306 N. BereUnia. Ex--;

pert repairers. ' Bring your ' old
; wagons to us and 'we will make as
' good as new for very: little cost

,h 'r- .

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg.' Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mail orders.

, '

BRIGHFS DISEASE

We submit the following as our
ideas of the probabilities under Ful
ton's Renal Compound in Bright'? and
kidney disease: . . f

Where patients are seriously weak
ehed and crises are expected, probably
not more than ten to twenty per cent
respond. Where physicians aid by
holding up the heart, increasing the
eliminations, etc., the efficiency can
be Increased. In cases where patients
have from thirty to sixty days of life
we look for correspondingly better re- -

sults. ;'';
Where patients w do not ; wait until

bedridden and take the treatment on
the appearance of the' disease it is our
belief that most cases respond with
final recovery or prolongation of life.

-- 'Albumen, casts and dropsy do not
prevent recovery, provided the renal
inflammation is attacked before the
heart and recuperative powers are too
greatly weakened.

Fulton's Renal Compound is used
both with and without physicians pre-
scriptions. The motive of the Renal
Compound being to relax the "kidney
(the Old School having nothing to re-

duce inflamed kidneys) it will be seen
that, the heart, elimlnative. and tonic
treatment usually prescribed in
Bright's and kidney disease do not
conflict but are often required in ex-

treme cases. It Can be had at Hono-
lulu Drug Co.

Ask for pamphlet or write John J.
Fulton Company, San Francisco, Cal.
We invite correspondence with physi-desir- e

patients not improving the third
week to write us.
clans who .have obstinate cases and

F.TrrthInir in the : nrlnfln? line' at
- Star-Bullctl- n, Akkea street; branch,
Herchant street.

WAILUKU, Sc. 10.Mrs
Paid win Rice left last Friday

evening ior iionwuiu. nere sue
joined her husband on the four or!
nrntfus irtp to t1 ml.ll and

Miss llaynts. the new teacher for
Maunaolu Seminary arrived last
week from Kona. She went imrocdl l
ately to Makawao, where her duties,
will begin nxt week.

' 1 1. B.' Pcn'uallow ' cabled last week
that he and his family would be back
this week, probably arriving In Ho-

nolulu Wednesday. The family are
wel land have greatly enjoyed the
vacation experiences. ; v,

Mrs. --Wv A. McKay . returned last
week; from Honolulu, She is very
much better in health. ;

Rev. A. Craig Bowdish. the new
minister of the Pala Union Church,
will preach at the Wailuku Union
Church, next Sunday evening. Rev.
Mr, Dodge, will be on Molokal that
Sundav at tht mretlne of the Maui
Association ol churches. - ; .

The lot of D. H. Case's between
the v Wailuku Ifpion Church and t ho
school has been beantirolly graded. V o I ay porta Mauna Kea,
and all the ugly looking trees in t he,.Af-

front portlott of the lot removed. Tho Sunday, September 22.
improvement is ereat . The school Maul. Molokal and Lanai port-s-
house Is also being graded In a" si ra
liar way, so that as soon as this work
Is finished" a.1 the lot s running from
the corner of the street opposite tho
building of the Supervisors through
the school lot will be uniform. , ; ;

The old Giles building on the cor-
ner of Main Street " and Kalua lan
has been torn . down. The street will
come up straight to Main. . This will
vastly improve this portion of Wai-
luku. A few more fences have been
torn down this past week; so that
Wailuku has c! been " making , rapid
strides toward coming into its own.
V The Chamber of Commerce held a
lengthy meeting last : week on Thurs-
day, at which a great. deal of discus-
sion took place in reference to the
Kahului wharf, and the new boat land-
ing at Kihei. It was at last voted
that jthe consensus, of opinion was
that 'the ; money available 132,000
should be spent toward the Kahului
wharf, so that from now. on it be a
public wharf, and that the money
that could be spared be put into mak-
ing t safe boat: landing a.t Kihei, and
then a little later that a safe and con-
venient wtiarf 7 be erected at Kihei.
This f conclusion pleased everyone,
and It is the hope of Maul that such
action will be k taken i--

''--
- 5v I

'' " '
..a ::.

' - ;;. -.t,
; The enlisted ; strength of this garri-
son was ,2771 present on the jmornlng
report "of 'the leth.;! tV:''v :':'-'--

T Batteries E and F of the iFeld Ar
tillery have their horses- - quarantined
by reason of -- an, outbreak of influ-
enza ' and 1 In consequence ; only ' foot
drills can be . carried on. ; It is sup-pose- dj

that --'the new horses recently
received from off the. Dix brought the
affection to the Post ' Heatfquartera
and D Battery horses have escaped.

l v - ; W h : Vw
The 'Ffjst Infantry Is now on the

preliminary work for the expert rifle-
man's test the last stage of indi-
vidual range work. " "The regiment
has a total of 205 sharpshooters.

' Companies "B and C of the Second
Infantry, left, for; the Koolau country
on the .morning of the 11th and will
be absent on ! exploring work for a
week, - to" be followed by the second
battalion, Capt P. E. . Marquart com-
manding. 1

A recent conference between Col-one- f

McGunnegle and Mr. F. C. Smith
of the Oahu railway in reference to
an train schedule promisesTrZlll y The completion - of
the cutoff at Ewa Mill and the elim
ination of the side' journey to Wa-

hlawa and at least one additional
train i daily and the establishment of
a special Saturday to Monday rate to
Honolulu are some, of the proposed
changes. -

f .
'

. - -

' Owing to the absence , In the field
of the first battalion of the Second
Infantry, the baseball schedule has
been disarranged and will receive a
further upset - by the - proposed ab-
sence on similar duty of the second
battalion. The remaining teams of
the league will play only Sunday
games until the return of the second.

"A board of officers consisting of
Major E. V. ' Smith, Second Infantry,
Major Wallace De Witt, Medical
Corps and Major W. 'R. : Cruikshank,
Field Artillery has been convened by

LPost jorders to examine Into the wa
ter Supply quesuuii &uu iuajwe 1 eini t.

on the ; whole matter of supply. In-

cluding possible new sources theref-
or.- :

' 'v- -?

Captain JarmO Bell, Second Infan- -

1 try, Is an expected arrival at this
Post and will cause the usual flurry
of a senior's coming . since the num-
ber of quarters along the . officers'
line Is limited, though the three ad-

ditional sets now under construction
by Mr. A. R. Robertson will relieve

'the situation when completed.

Captain Daniel Hand of the Field
Artillery expects to , leave , for the
States hsortly and will spend his
leave with Mrs. Hand in ' Berkeley,
where Mrs. Hand has

"

taken a res!
dence and placed her sod and daugh-
ter in school. - --

"

The mainstay of the First Infan-
try's pitching staff, Sergt Kldd, has
received a serious injury In his arjn
that may keep that fine player out
of the game for some weeks. r

Assertive Wife John Henry, I need. . . .a new gown, nau snoes, Kioves, lace
collar and feather boa. Husban- d-
Ob ! Why why. what's all that for?
Assertive Wrife Tuesday next I lec-
ture on 'The Simplicity of Dress." -

Judge.

r 1TESSFLS TO ACIUTB

Friday, September 13.
c.w ncico--Nll- e. P. It. 8. S.

Illlo ay Mauir Kea.
stmr

Sunday, September 15.

Maul. Molokal and Lanai port-a-

MIkahaia, stair.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.

Monday, September 18, 1

San Francisco Sierra. O. 8. St
Tuesday, September 17.

Hongkong, via Japan ports Persia,
P. M. S. S. C x r .. yr- - . .;.

Kona and Kau ports Kllauea, str.
11110 aireci aiauna ivca. sir.. . 't M ft ATveansay, ocpicmocr ia.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,

smr.
Kauai ports WV C. Hail, stmr,

V; f Friday, September 20.
San Francisco -- Mongolia, PJSL3.&
Newcastle, N. 8. W. Kljo MaruV

.JP. tmr.
Newcastle, N. S. W, Strathallan,

r.
Saturday, September 21.

Mikahaia, str.
Kauai ports Kltiau, str.

Tuesday, September 24. 5

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. S S. i : 7 '

Hilo direct Mauna Kca, str. .
I Hawaii via Maul ports Mlxahala.
str. :y.y y ;- -.y-

Wednesday, September 25,
Kauai porU W. O. Hall, str.

' San Francisco-Lurlin- e, Rf N. S. S.
Thursday, September 23, ,

Newcastle, N. S. W. --Vennacher,
Br, Stmr. 1 -

Friday, September 27.
San Frfanclsco Nippla Maru, Jap.

str. , ,.v . ,

. 8aturdjyt September 21
. Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,-et- r.

- - . '
Sunday, September 2V

Maui, Molokal and Lanai porU
Mikahala, str.
t Kauai ports-KIn-au, str.'.

; v Monday September 23.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.

1
Friday, Certtmtsr IX

.
- Maul : and. Hawaii porta Clauilr,

stmr., 5 p. in.
, . Saturday, Cepter.isr tL

Hongkong, via Ja;i3 , pcrts
P.' M. S.S 10 a. m;
; .Manila, via Guam Thomas, U. ' S.
A. T., 10 a. m.

Hilo direct llauna Kca, , Etr:r i
P. n. "

- Monday, Ceptjmbtr 13.
Kauai pcrts r'-- r., 5 p. n.

" VVTuejiay, "w. ri, rl7.
MauVilolckoi zzl hczzl pcrta

Mikahala, stnr 5 p. ru .

San Francisco Persia, P. !!. 2. C.
Kauai ports KInaa, Ettr., 5 p. 1:.

Cr Wednesday, Ce?ttmt:r 13.
San Francisco HcncIJia, II.

S. S. , ' ..' ,
Hilo . via way port3 Ilzzz llz

stmr., 10 a. a. 7

September 13.
'Kauai ; ports W. G. IIoH, stnrH 5

P. &. -

Friday, C:pttrr.ber Z0.
Maul and v Hawaii porta Ciu Hz?,

stmr 5 p. ca.
Hongkong via Japan porta II zz-goll- a,

P. M. 8. S. .
Saturday, September 21.

"

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, star., 4

P-- ra. - -

San Francisco Sierra, O. C.
noon., j ' - ;v., v'--;-

4

HAJL3

j Malls are dne from ; tha ' followir
'points as follows; .

Sept 13.
Victoria Zealandia, Oct 9
Colonies Sonoma, . Oct 4. f .

Yokohama Persia,- - Sept 17.
- Alls will depart for tha follow-

ing points as follows:
Yokohama Nile, Sept 14. -

Vancouver Marama, Nov.' 8. ;

Colonies Ventura, Sept 30. ,

San Francisco Persia, Sept 17.

r TBAirSPOIIT 82STIC3

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco Sept .5. .

Sherman, from - Honolulu for Manila,
arrived Sept 2.

Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fraa--

i Cisco, Arrived April 7, v
Crook, at San Francisca
Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from San Francisco

Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Seat-;- .

tie, June 15.' .2a y x

Dix, from Honolulu for Manila, sailed
. Aug. 13.; ; :
4-- --f
I PASSE5GERS DEPABTED I

i
Per str. W G. Hall, for Kauai ports.

Sept 12. Miss Ella Lee, Miss a
Ayer, Mrs. A.: Ayer. Miss May Ayer,
Miss : May Akeo, Miss Alice Tarkcr,
Miss T. Chang, C O. Smith, Mrs.
Brown,; Miss W. G. Lo, Maria EIIU,
Miss IC Wilcox, Miss A. Wong, Mi?a
M. Payne, Mrs. IC C. Hopper, Mna
L. Jordan, M iss M. Dunn, Julia Spen- -

cer, j, oiewan, --airs- : 1,1 u "
M. Paschlch, Francis Gay, S. T. Carr,
u. u. uurcnenae, auss tu oaia.

1 PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per stmr. Maul, for Kauai porta.
Sept 17. Frank Stoned Mrs. Stone,
Mrs. E. IL Broardbent, Dora Broad-be- nt

Alice Broadbent E. E. paxton.
hev. Hans Isenberg C A. Rice, Mrs.
Rice, A. M. McBryde, Mrs. J. L. Wil-
cox, Francis Gay. ' --

Per stmr'Mikahala, for Maui and
i Molokal ports, Sept 17. Wm. Knott

." T:, Tll. TftT DAlrftA M Mi R.1 'C IT Tin
1 rvau,- - , v-- .-.

C. Newman.

1 Photo-Engravi- ng of bluest pra!
can be secured from tie tar.ri:::'.:i
rhoto-Er-jraTl- rj Plart.
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Weekly Calendar

MONDAY I

TUESDAYi

.WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY!

FRlDAYt

SATURDAYi , 1(

, AU visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meeting of local lodges. -

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E

51 iionoiura : uoage xo

meets in their ball, pri
King. St near Fort,
every

, Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to at

.v ..: t '..:; tend-- 5.
A. E. MURPHY E. R.
H. DUNSHEE. Sec.

....... , i
Meet on the 2nd
and. 4the Mon
days of each

i month at K. P.
JIalV 7:30 p. fm
Members of oth- -

Marino Engineers' er Associations
::.,,lJe neiiefal are cordially ;, in--r

Association" vitedUo attend.

, ju or r.
Meets every. 2nd and Ith 8ato

i day evening at 7:20, o'clock, In
k, cr P-- Han,: cor.; Fort anc
nritniA.' V!fMn brother

cordlatly Invited tVattend, h - :.v
. ' - , A. F. GERTZ, C C . , .

noxOLULU AXKIE HO, PVO. E.;
--7" )' Meets on secondhand, ,fourtL

Wednesday, evening. pt eact
., month at ' 7 :S0 'clpcfc;, in

, K. of P. Hall, corner Fon
and Beretania. ; yuillng brother are
Invited to attend. . . , '

WM. JONES,' TV. P.
V. ' rL t J. W: ASCH Secy.;';

; IIAlVAlUJi TvllII ,5 1,1, P. B. M.
--i neets every crc ana, tniro

; - ' 1 Tcc:iay of .each month, la
1 rraternity ,HaU, V 0 0. ,F.
I , building, v Voting brothers

cordially Invited to attend
A J. C SOUS A. Sachem. j

, LOUIS A. PERRY. 'Co.R.

v HOi OltltJ , LODGE XO..800,;;
, . l. o. o. , ,

wilt meet , iq Odd Felloi bulldink.
Fort ,str?t,.nearf King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. , v' ; . .'

VlslUng, brothers cordially Invited
'

lo Attend. :': --v.
AIBROSE J. WlRTZ. Dictator. ,

J JAMES W. LLd YD, Secretary.';

MEETING NOTICE.;

Oahu Lodge, L O. G. T., will meet
In the roof ..garden, Odd Fellows
building, first and third Tuesday at
half-pas- t seven p. m. --

' ,

.,4 . : G CO. W., PAT Y, Chief femplar.

.. wi , " t -

If JIonMnln .were 4igala. swept
' liy a TonCafraUotf, ceuld yon

, csllrrt jocr in&araneel :

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
' '

(ESTABLISHED 1825)

wpirsent "e ihe HrgVyni
strongest fire.lnsurance compa
ales in the world,,

r i ; IrOet Rates :

Liberal SeemehisZ

FOR SALE
i 350Lot8 40x50 . on 1 Buckle Lane

$ 850 house and lot 45x55
on Kuakini SL' Extension, near

SIOOOLot on Puunul Ave., adjoining
' : Oahu CluD.' 10.000 q. ft? .,

; 1 1 SOP-- l cre r'arm. Kal ihl. . 1 V4 miles
'

.
lv'; fro'mKing st.;;;.v ; ' ."

' eyii Vt iT7xCf.' with house, on IJ- -
; jiollho SW:nfcar Makikr Fire

J: Vii j Station f ?H ,
' : '

P. E R: STRAUCH.
. :

.V.-..':- : waity Building 74 8. King etrtet

; ,SEcbKD,YEAR:

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
.;. ahawail?td;

r.v. - ' O'Neill Btdg,i
S6 King Street, Cor; Fort Street

. ' ' . '. Telephone --3529 -

:4,' ri!io.ti:aVlnPlltetrst
' Cnn Le seen rrl from theMar-RttUotl- n

- -

PARIS

GASOLINE

TURBINE

-- Thousand Gal-

lons Water
Feet total lift
cents cost for fuel

GEO. IL PARIS

Builder

1913

American Unders!uh4

- Models

i 1 1

'ElectrlcaHyi Ugbted

C. DecKIel
Phone '3003 Soli Distributor

, )

lN.HAi4 M.YCUMGLCOU.LTD.

; Importers, Machinery and. r --
,

i. Comrhfssfon, Merchants
;,.v v ' Dealers In a

i Autbmobllel and 'Automobile

ALEX A N D E RV YC 'J N Q" , B LOG.
t Cor. : King rand Biiop Sts. . ,

'.: V TELEPHONES: . ;

Office . . i . ....'. 2l37
; Auto Suppljr Dept 3817

; ; Auto, Salesroom. . i , ;. 3268
v Merchandise & Machinery; 2417 i

2201;..,.-....w.- ,;

Supplies and REpXmmG
'associated garage; ltd.

... .--

3utoinoj3iIes
schuMAn CARRIAGE CO.

: Use a PR E$T-0-LIT- E TANK v

on,' yourf. Automobile and cve V

'Generator Troubles, i f

Acetylene Light arid
Agency Co;, Ltd.; :

TBXOAIJIZING
; ! all . we ask is a - trial

Honolulu Vulcanizing
WORKS

; Phone 1823 ; Kaplolanl .Bldg

Cbok iR7 (5
With m

"Service Js Always Good at , the -

& n m s

Cunh'a'a Ailey,: Next Union
Grill, on King. Street

UnderthTriTig Co,
. .: r t Limited ; v -

Night and Day Phone: 1325
71 BERETANIA

MEMBERSHIP FEES

THE HARRISON MUTUAL
. BURIAL ASSOCIATION

.From; 1 to 10 years old.. .$20
From 10 to 30 years old. . . 3.50
From SO to 40 years ; old . . . 4.50
From-4- to 50 years old... 5X0

' From 50 to 60 years old. , . 6.50
J. D. Marques, Pres. .

' . J..H.-Townsen- d, Secy.

PINEGTAR
tYlS AWABDED HIGIIEST HONORS

At. the recent . California State
f Fair held '

A GOLD --AWARD . : -
A BLUE K1BD0X AlYAllD and

, A CASH' PRIZE

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FKIDAY, SEPT. 13, 1912.

t
RfcEl Eitlie

J!

Entered for Record Sept. 10, 1912.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Haiku Sugar Co to TerritQry of
Hawaii D

W A Green well and wf to John
Lennox ...... . .... .'. D

Francis R,Greenwell and wf et al
- to Board of Hawn Evan Assn. . . D

Mamala (w) to A V Gear. D
Westerh &. Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd

to M W Tschudi .....Rel
Heinrich Knaack to Ahe Bruma- -

ghlm .... D
Donald Ross to H M von Holt. . P A
Isabella S Rosa td H M von Holt.. PA
Isabel! S Ross and hsb by atty to
i JC Q Yee Hop ........ D
Yee 'pung Jo .Yee Toung Lots. . Plan
Francisco Franco and wf to Man-

uel M Pavao D
Li Chan Shee and hsb by atty to

Chin Lee Shee to Farm Corn
See Kang to Farm Corn
J Lawelawe . to . Lee Lung Kee

Co L
Theresa M Loulsson by atty. to

Farm Cornn . ........ . . . . D
Theresa M . Lbuisson by ' atty to .

. FarmCprnn . . .. ....... D
Solomon M Kalual and wf et al to 7
- Farm Cornn ...... . D
Chas A Frazfer to Farm Cornn. . Agrmt
Trept .Trust .Co . Ltd, .. tr, et al to 5(

McGrew Estate Ltd ............ D
Albert. Fh JuddL and wf , to Farm
r Ccrnit1. i ....'. . . . . ....,; .. D
Farnj Cornn to Ella F Osborn M
Albert F Judd and wf to Charles

R Frailer D ,

Trent - Trust Co Ltd to Mary S t

UIUICJ . ........ . j ....... j" - AS

Entered for Record Sept. 11 1912. v

H StrefcbeCk lO--rI0"trJohnD Freltas..leli
First ; Natl ..Bank of; Walluku to

William K Bailey ...... .V. Rel
William K Bailey and wf, to First -

NaU. Bank or, WaUukii ...... "t. ; V M
Tam .. Man HIn . to Young Men's :

Savs Socy . Ltd ; ,J r i '!'' M
L, K Kakanl and wf to William L j .

Hfstrdy t ? .

Emmie & Stoneyand hsb by atty 1
r to Kaululehua,Rleemanu . . , ; , ; v D
Kaululehua Meemano and hsb to i -

Gwdian.TrusX Co. Ud ,w . M
;Enterfd.fdr Rfcccrd.SepL 11; 1J12..
v

: From 10: ?0 a. m'. to 4:30 p. m.
Estot Beirnice. P, Bishop by trs to
I-- Chua Jeoi ;Kwong , . . . . .. . . ..', D
Sainuel M'Damoh aridwt to Unit-- "

ed States of America i . . . , . . ; D
Jennie E .Gurney to L.Pak On,.. D
Lydia W. Young and hsb to Caro- - , f

, line.BoncU.
ThbhiasiEd wards WJohn rnni; Agrmt
J Rosensteln.to .'W.E Rowell, tr,. A M
Mabel W, tSwain. and hsb to D: i
, v Yonekura. 1- -. U. . . . i.Agrmt
Katherins. McGrew Cooper to Ma- - v v
; spn F ; Prcsser i.V. . . -- , Q . . . v PA

Manuel rtirtadoo Nicholas A - -

Wm H ? Rlce ahd- - wf to Mutual '
Telephone' Co Ltd? ; ; , ; ; i . . . . . J ; D

w U Castle "and wf. by atty to ; P
E R Strauch v.; w ..... . . ; D

G Cunningham to;; Ton ;Hamm- - V ,

Young Co Ltd . . ... ...... C M

PER Strauch and wf ,to J M "'

Monsarrat .... ... D
Esther K JBorges and wf to J M ' 1

i Monsarrat ' '. . ... . . . . . . ?. . , D
Esther-JTBorge- s et al adv; W H-f:--

:

Harbottle ; L . y . Judgmt
Lucy R Highland, nsb adv Trs of ; j
v Eat.Qf.JS Cr Allen'.. M
Juanlta F C Stanley and hsb to , :

.

auiuuiu -- rciif . . ... ..'... ... .

Entered .fo'rVRe'coriJ Sejpt .12,1912. '

From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a; m. -

Wong.. Wal .Wing - k) et ,Al. to - ;

Wong ' Walboud. ..PA
Kanlau (k) to L L McCandless. . . D
Charles Kamman and wf to L'L

McCandless.; .' . , . "
V . . ". .' . . . . ; D

t,'1 Recorded August 19,1912.' ' U
JHanhah E Aylett. to Walau Beia- -

min and wf. D A; male child, Walau
Benjamin .r, .born -- January 11, 1912.
B 376,? p H0:iJul3M2, 1912. H4'
- G- - L. Samson and ,wf ,to. Elizabeth
Auld, D; ; lots S5 'and 86, ' Walalae
Heights,; Honolulu; Oahu; $300.. ; B
372 n 123.; Aug 15, 1912. . ,
; .Lqika and hsb to t Mary; E Foster,
D; int in ap l:of R" P 1524, kul 5220,
Kahana.. Koolauloa--J Oahui. $300. B
372,. p 124. : Aug 17, 1912. : '

,

kawaihab and hsb to Mary 'E pos-
ter, D;, Int in ap i;bf R P; 1524, kul
5220, Kahaha,- - Kdolauloa,. Oahu; $300.
B 372, p 125. Aug 17. 1912. t

Chuck Hoy and. wf to .Leong Chew
D; lot 1, New China. Villager Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $1200. B ,362, p 467. Aug

P ' Kyan ana wi to u h . morion,
D; 10,000 sq ;f. of gr 3485. Middle and
Rose Sis, Honolulu, Oahu; $500 and
mtg $1000. B 362,. p 469.: . --Apr 23,
1902. '

William il,Castle. by. atty to L
L McCandless, A Ml mtg A Kahaule-Uoan- d

hsb .on ?0fc000 sq ft of gr 3485,
Notley St, Honolulu, Oahu; $575. B
359, p 468.; Aug 12, 1912. t

;

William R Castle, tr, by aUy to L
L McCandless, A M; mtg A Kahaule-li- o

and hsb on 20,000 sq ft of.gr 3485, .

Notley St, Honolulu, Oahu; $575. B
359, p .468. Aug .12, 1912.. . . , '

.

Ukjchl .Kuramit8u .to Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd,--C M; model 30 Oakland
touring car No 7929, Ter

of Hawaii; $1536.85. B 359,. p 469.
Aug J6, 1912. . .

Abigail W Kawananakoa to yon'
Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd, C M; . 1912
model Cadillac touring car. No 44669,
eng.No-70278- , Ter of Hawaii; 31725. i

B.359 p 472. Aug 16. 1912.
. Leong Kong to C K .Chow et al, P'
A; general powers B.376, p 145. Mar
24,. 1908: ; .

John B -- Davidson .and to WiV
liam Henry, D;Vint in R P -- 2038, kul
4490, Luluku, Koolaupoko, Oahu; $310.
B 372. p 126. 1912. .

Grace M Beadle and hsb (I H) to
Aur Mew Sin , (w), D; lots 15 and
16, blk 10A, Kapahulu tract, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $360. B 372, p 128. June
17, 1912.

W H Baird and wf to A N Camp-
bell, D; lot 52 of R P 302, kul 27?,
Pacific Heights tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$2000. B 372, p 130. Aug 15, 1912. M

Trent Trust Co! Ltd to Jennie

Transactions

i Grieve (widow), D; lot 31 and por lot
30. blk 25, Pearl City. Ewa. Oahu; S2,--

500. B 372, D 131. Aug 17. 1912.
J Mello Pedro and wf to Manuel M

Pedro. D; R P 5214, kul 6402. Waiaba
2, N Kona, Hawaii; 20. B 362. p 410.
July, 27; 1912.

KaloUI Kapukul (k) to Walter M
Pomroy et al, D; 1-- 3 int in kuls 102R0
and 7372, Keauhou, Kona, Hawaii; $25.
B 262, p 47L , Aug 19. 1912.
v Stella Waiamau et al to Helen Meri-the- wi

D;. Jnt in por R Ps 1200, 1199
and 1656, Makila, etc, Lahaina, Maul;
II, etc: B 375, p 136. Aug 13, 1912.

Solomona 111 et al by atty to Henry
Birkmyre, L; por gr (kul) 10309 and R
P.(gr) 1053, Waioli, Hanalei, Kauai;
14 yrs at $12.50 per an. B 373, p
184. May 11, 1912.

August 20, 1912.
Rufus, A Lyman to Norman K Ly

man et al, B S; livestock, motor
truck, vehicles, engines, etc; $2000;

p 146. August 14. 1912.
Norman K. Lyman and wf et al to

First Bank of Hilo Ltd, M; interest
in estate, rents, etc, of Rufus A Ly-
man, deed1, $11,000; b 359, p 474.
August 14, 1912.

Fannie Strauch and hsb (P E R)
to Mlkala Nakaa, D; lot 24 blk B,
Kapaholu . tract, Honolulu, ; Oahu;
$100; b 375; p 137; July-2-0, 1912.' ,

Malie L Plena et al to Kauhane M
Luhe et aL Drjnt in R P 2876 Kul
i336 ahd bldgs, Aiea, Ewa, Oahu,. $2
etc;- - b 373, p 138. August 15, 1912

V Hawaii Land Co Ud to L L'Mc
f"ftnrtlAfl.i i ll' nrpmisc TvantmVnlii
Honolulu, Oahu; $1, b 373, p 18 C.

Aug. 19,-J912.-

UlTTX iTcCatidless to Hawaii Land
- Ltd, l!et-Judgm- t; from all liatHi- -

ies,r rcspDnalbilftles and claims Vn

judgmt So. 7354; $500; b 376 p U3.
ug. 19--

, 19., ' .
. Hawaii . Land Co Ltd to L L Mc-

Candless. D; ' Int . in 20,000 sq. ft of
Gr 248 .MirfdW St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$500;; b 375, p 140. Aug 10, 1912: i''

Kaiwjnui arid hsb . (L) to Jamos
Armstroiig ieV ai; :i; ,; 1-- 5 Int ; in ; tfrs
1122 and 38, Kantananui? Waialuu,
Oahu, $200;, b 375p 141. Aug 15, 1911.

. Mary E Clark and hsb (B O) to J.
N S WillJa-h- s, D; por lot 1 blk A,
etc, Pjiupueo tract, Honolulu, Oahu,
$650,13 3,; 475'. July 7, 1912
- Kanall N Johhson (widow) to Lum

Lau Shec (Mrs, D; 'por. Ap 2 of .R
P, 1628 Kal S155 and int In 20 ft?ft
W bldgs, rents, etc, Kauluwela, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu, $3150; b 375, p 142. Aug
19, 1912. V ; . ,"
- Sophie: WcJker and husband (J) , to

Antone Slmao; D; lot? E and F of
subdiv s lot ,Z of Kul 263, Honolulu.
Oahu. $t2v0;ib 375, p 144. Aug 19,
1912."- -' V

' Luzela . Costa (widow) to Antonio
V,(ll Wtract,, Honoiulu, 'Oahu, $275 ; b 375 r
146. Aus: 20. 1912. ' . 5 , . : I

" C F eh ib Mrs C F .2en, P A; ! gen
eral powers; b'S? p 149. Aug 12,
1912.
.Win Henry and. wf. toAwa" Atona,

P; int in if R P . 3960; Kul 35WB,
bldgs;x 'ptc;; f Heeli ' (Koolaupoko,
OahU)ril5? b375, p 147. Aug;i7,

- Awa Atdaa cmid' wf to William Hen
ry.' D: in iMR P ! 5959. Kul 5828.
bldgs. etcV Kiela,- - Koofaupoko, Oahu,
I150J b 371. p 149; Aug 17, 1912; ;

Zillah Erben and hsb (P) to Sang
Chari, D; ' pc land, Peleula, Honolulu,
Oahu,; $15i5; ;b 375, p 150. 'Aug

'
20,

1912. ' . '

Martha: D.Smith And hsb (F J) by
atty to Harriet E JlcCrackeo, lots M.
16. 15,? 20,;22 land 24, blk 5, Kaplo-
lanl tract, Honolulu, Oahu, $1650;
b 375, p 1Al;v July 25, 1912. !

Joseph. J Fern and wf to Robert W
Shingle, M; lot 27, blk 11, Kewalo
tract; lot . 5 ahd 1-- 2 of lot 4, blk H,
Kapiolani: tract, both Honolulu, $1500;
B 361tip 451. Aug 19. 1912.

Rufqs, A Lyman and wf to Eugiane
H Lyman .et al, D; piece land, corner
Ponahawalrahd Volcano streets, Hilo,
$2500; B 368 p 432. Aug 14, 1912,

.First Bank of illp Ud to S Krita-- .
ni, D; Land Patent 4234, Kahoahuna,
N HUo. Hawaii, $1000; B.372, p 132;
Aug. 19, 1912. .
; , Joseph Z-L- fke ahd wf to First Bank.
Of Hilo, Ltd, M; 246.-10- 00 acre ot R P
1912, Kul' 10M, Volcano and Kukuau
Sts, Hilo,' $600; B 359, p 477. Aug 19,
1912;. : ' " ;.
! II Koshimoto to Volcano Stables &
Transport 'Co Ltd, C M; one E-M- -F

touring car eng No 40272 and bldgs,
Papajkou. S Hio, Hawaii, $1100; B;
361, p 449. Aug 17, 1912.

' Coart of Lnd Registration. :

Mary E Clark and hsb to J N S
Williams, D;;ibt 4, 2283 sq ft land,
etc, Manoa valley, Honolulu, $650; C
L R Document No 435. July 7, 1912.
; Woodiawn Dairy & Stock Co Ltd to
Jessie M Scott, D; lots 38 and 39,
Woodiawn tarct, Honolulu, $1350; C
L R Document No 436. Aug 20, 1912.
' .

Recorded Aug. 22, 1912.
Helen; Boyd to See Hop Co, L;. por

Grs 3619, 51 and pes land, etc, Nuu-an- u

valley,' Honolulu, 10 yrs at $250
per an; B 373, p 188. July 1, 1912.

Helen Boyd to Lai Man et al. Can
L; por Grs 3619, 51 and pes land, etc,
Manoa valley, ' Honolulu; B 373, p 189.
July l 1912.

Helen .Boyd to See Hop & Co, Cant; por Grs 3619, 51 and pes land, etc.,
Manoa valley, Honolulu; B 373, p 189.
July 1. 1912.

Est of W C Lunalilo by. trs to
(widow), D; lot 2 of

Peterson ?Iace subdiv, Asylum Rd,
Honolulu, Oahu; $850. B 360, p 481.
July 26, 1912.

AN EFFECTUAL REMEDY FOR
DIARRHOEA.

Diarrhoea Is always more or less
prevalent during his month. Be pre-
pared for it. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
prompt and effectual. It can always
be depended upon and is pleasant to
take. For sale by all dealers. Ben-- 1

son. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha- -
waii

rTli77 uUL

b'UwM 'i.VI

is the force that keeps:
the nerve s well poised
and controls firm, strong
muscles. :

" Men - and Women who
do me World's 'work can
avoid Brain-fag- " and
guard their health by feed-
ing brain and body with

Scott s Emulsioi 1

nn FnnuGiseo
J Geary Street above Union. Square

: European Plan $i.do a day up --

' American Plan $3.00 a day up 1

ITe steel and brick structure,
v Every comfort and. convenience'' A high class hotel at very moderate

rates.' In the center of theanre and
retail district. . On car lines trans-- 1

; ferring to all parts of city.- - Electric
omnibus meets all. trains .and"'

;r stcamers.H.otel $iewarl recp jjnized
aslIawiuAii Island Headquarters, v

v Cable AddresjrTrawets-AB- C cod. f' - JJLIVe.HonbluIaYctesentative;

H6tel Potter;
Sahta Barbara

.1!
9

Reinforced Concrete BuIWlno. 225 Rooms. 21 Irri
cUst oaL'no bouses tA'Ma t block. Rates IT. $1 .13
to $4.C0 p tzu f.LA A W.TiU5ta."Prc;s, 4 U;rs

HOTEL CaluEA
; . WAIM EA, KAUAI

i Newly ; Ronovatsd Best Hoel
- Kauai ';. ..

V.v-'- Tourist Trade SoUciied

V GOOD MEAJL8.

'A Rates'' Reasonable ;t
J c. ; w.-- . spitz 1:. . .: .Proprietor; .

Colonial;
V. Has prepared for the tour- - "

v v fet business by. the addition V

of V. two more bungalows
:i beautifully furnished; They iv !

A s; are now ready, for occu-panc- y.

l? -- V' ;'r -

T.USS JOHNSON,
j Emma, r Above : Vineyard

SPEND THIS WEEK-EN- D AT

TTAttwA
THERE'S A REASON FOR IT

PmsXmoMoTEL
Will Reopen on October '25 as a Family

Hotel

Board for two in large room. .... .
..; $120 per month

Board for two In large room, with
sleeping verenda.. . .$140 per month

Board for two in large room, with
private bath and sleeping veranda

170 per month
Island rates, $3 to $5 per day. House

open for inspection. Reservations can
be made now. PHONE 3427.

HENRI sJULESt PINCHON Manager

ME FOR A SWIM, AT THE

Waildki Inxi ,
NEXT . SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

High Class Imitation .

Typewriter Work

GEO. S.
2500,: 78 Merchant

C. Q Yee
& Go.,

Hop

MEAT MARKET AND
IMPORTERS

Telephone 3451

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan &.Co.,
BETHEL AND . KING STS.

BUY YOUR DRY G0003 from

KvongS nHoyCo
King SL, . S Doors from Bethel

v Fine Line of Dry Goods .
-

Vah Ying Chong Co.

King St. Ewa FlshmarkeV;

Importers (of Oriental Goods'

Uin & Tai 6 Co.;
941 r&uanu, near King Street

' J. Phone 1020 '.. '.

Exclusive ; .Patterns
in Handsome .Greys

62 SOUTH KING STREET

Tivnbng Vohg Cu.,

Builders and Contractors

r - Ofice: Maunakea St..;

; VL thon & Cot
r

V''U FURNITURE v

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
l; ' nlture Repairing

22 BER ETAN I A, nr. NUUANU
kt - '- Ji

; Youll .find what yoa want at the

tuy
Nuuanu ?and , King Streets

'X7iii2-.'Clii:drr-Cor- !

!')KjrldST:-;JAll,.- CH
Dealers ln Furniture) iMattresV

. esy eti, etc. ' All kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
made to orter; J ;

NEWPRUGSTOnE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN i

ft HAWAII DRUG COi :

42Hotel St at .end of Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs
U::U:ahd,NoveltIes:.C;:,.'i

TH E BICYCLE DEALER, and
REPAIRER,- - has moved J to
180 ; KING S TR E ET; i

? location--Ke- d - near: New front,
;Young:Bld&. : . Telephone 2518

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 70S

' Vulcanizing .Works"? .
'

182 Merchant St, .near; Alakea
" HONOLULU, T. IL 1'

, Y. TAKAKUWA.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and ;
. General. Merchandise

Nuuanu SU .Near Kins St.- -

CUTFLOWEBS
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed

S. HARODA
Fort & Pauahi Sts., Phone 3029

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER H1LK
THE BEST MILK f' ';

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

DUNCAN'S, ....
GYHNAsnm

G. M. DUNCAN ?

. 258 ' Beretania - St opp. Royal
Hawaiian Hotel Phone. 3524

You can telephone messages
for ships at sea to the

WIRELESS
Ring up 1574.

IfcfCC--3
FOR SALE OR HIRE

Telephone 1103 V

Gliib Stables,
Umittd

52 KUKUl STREET

REPAIRING OF

. and Carriages
'

PAINTINQ A SPECIALTY

' Wrights Rustace
:r-r-l LIMITED ; ;

KING AND SOUTH ;

GAGE & KNOX

Millisiery
3

MILTON & PAR50N3
Telephone iCC3 1112 Fort tt.

Exclusive ' !ill!;::ry;

Boston Clock t Second Floor

EDi:-cr- ::
3

high cla?3 ri!Lt!;;-r- Y

..
' Club CUilea LIzz'a

MRS E.. E. DAVIS, Prcprlttir

Importsrs cf,L;:. Z , r:;;:.n
and Fancy Cecil

; hotel; NEAn fc.it ;

Fall r.:!!!!:::i7
NOW ON DIC PLAY

'V
'K-U7EDA,- -:

Jluuanu.ttrett, I.'iir Hciel

yea wcrt.s try
'' n s Tern L..,ro '

shah? c:c:;3 a:. j zzzu
' ,Phcns';U:7' C',7 iC. -h--

CIGAR fOV.ea

OAHUi FURNITURE CO. I

. . King ..Street, - opposite - Ycur. 1

HoteKj : ; : P. O. Box 813

CHEMICAL ENGINZ3 AND
WATQH MAN'3 CLCSK3

. V. Fcr Sals Cy ; ' '

i A. G I L il A fl
" tre e t "

. . ...

JLS.X7 Z-ZIA-T2

REAL ESTATE ...
INSURANCE

LOANS NEGOTIATED
C Stansenwald: Building

WHEN YOU? WANT FENC2
, f SEE .

;
Jl.-JC;M- ), ;

"
; - ALAKEA STREET .: ;

FORCEOVTi
WILL. DO IT

r-- f

AN OPPORTUNITY -

BUNGALOWS
AND RiEAD ESTATE 1

OLIVE Rar LANSING
80 Wferchant Street

Roll Tdh Dslu

toyne furniture Co. ,
- Young Building

L

r

v



1'

("j

FOR RENT
11

FURNISHED

House on Green St,
., . Two Bedrooms,

. $45 per month
House on Kewalo St,

t V ThreeBedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop Trust
.;, Ltd.

124 BETHEL STREET

w. c.
ATTORNEY 'AT LAW

Kaplotanl Buildlne Honolulu, f. H,

P. O. Box C5I ., ,

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BON D

REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 ceic'tat 5C

;
rt::5 3013

t i5

J. HOLT,IBERG
:' . ARCHITECT.;

Eltimatei Furnished on Baflalnrt. .
'

; 5 Utei Reasonable. ;

160 Hotel EL. Oregon Bldg. Tel. Sett

':r.
I. . DRINK - .

Hay's Old Kona Coffee

: v-- - best In the market:

H E N R Y M A &t C CX

Phone 1271

ili.Ji "7:

THB

Crossroads Cooltshop,
'' Limited - -- v-;

Cucceisors to ; r - 4- -
' v Crown & Lyon Qo Ltd

ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDINQ
Everything In Cocks", f '

ORANGE CLQSCd'4

. ..
lost Popular CandWlIale...v,v onthercoastr- -

HONOLU LU DHU Q : CO, LTD.
Fcrf CL Telephone

f--

Fire Insurance

B.f. OiUinbanL Co.

General Agent fpr Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance 'Company ofr

London, New York ' Under
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington" Insurance Ca

4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.'

1000 FEET

Garden Hose
Extra Good Value 25 Ft, $3JS

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

.EVERYTHING In FURNITURE

Honolulu.
Wire Bed Co.,

Corner Alakea and King Sts.

Your attention is called to the fact
that we hare Just receiyeoVby'last
boat from the Coast, & large shipment
of the best'PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-

ular price, $5; reduced to I2.5Q.
THE LEADING i AT CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretanla St nr. Nuuanu Ave.

FKUXoTURHO. Specialist,
. a . . ,

- . I " . : i ... . . .i i .

-
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Be Ready

ror

' '

We have the largest and best
selected stock df School Sup-

plies In Honolulu. Here you
will find everything needed in
the schoolroom for both leach-e- r

and scholar.

Hawaiian Newt Co.
. . : .Limited
xii

Alex. Young Building

7

4

TheTorlc" lens ground witU a
deep, Inner , enrre, which permits of
Uie lens being placed much closer to
the eye, allowing a wider . range; of
Tlsion with' hb ;fprcep"tlDle edges' or
annoying reflections. --The ToriCy
lens Is for particular people who want
the best and are satisfied with noth
lng less.. It costs a little morey bat
it . Is ' worth: It. We fit the Tories'
in eye-glas-s or spectacle.

Factory on the premises.

Boston Building . - ort Street
':

v Z '0ver M ay Q'Co. ' ;: r. c

For You
'f f t v. -- - ;T '

v We have a splendid opportu--
5

nlty "for your idle dollars, andH
we can; put them to work, one
at a time or In groups of two;
fire or tenas many as you:
wish. Instead of idling around,!
wearing ' holes In your pockets;
and burning your" fingers, you'
should make ,them earn thelrj,
board. . .

-
r- -

, And the pay is liberal, too.
Ask us about ihe Interest we

'pay .on SaTings Account de-- .

Bank otHawanlA(L
Capital-Surplu- s $100,000

Vienna Briery;
has - thei best; "i HjBrnnade ,

Bread, German .. Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. Be sure and ring
up 2124. V ; t

1129: FORT STREET

MKad
The One ' Boat Broad

PALU CAFE

ANTON STANGE & BROTHER
German Confectionery and
Fancy Bakery

All work done under the personal
supervision of our expert

1183 Alakea Street, nr. Beretanla
., Phone 3793

Cdfe Opening 1

P.Jphji Hee ;will open the
COSMOPOLITAN' CAFE

at-Paua- street, near Fort, on
September 20. The cafe will be
open day and. night.

Dir. T. IuTITAIuTUR A
dffico: 1412 Nuuanu SU cor. Vineyard

Telephone-154- 0

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 7 to 8
p, m. Sundays, by appointment.

Residence:. 50 N. vineyard street.
nor omca Telephone 2613; P. o. Box

442.

: . V -

, Vam ti b jr W it r
momuu im txwfc aft cgx
cAirrruraE,uyeii riyj .

gcaily bat Craly eoss 'ad a Uzy irror l
do its doty. -

OraCoB'7 1TTL2 ' I
stipoiioab
ladiget-- -

Sick fc'V.
H dacho, sndl Diitr affr Caf
- GenainQ Signature ,

LEGAL NOTICE.'

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TO N TO FO R ECLOSET AN D O F
FORECLOSURE SALE. .

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by Hannah
J. Hitchcock to Jane MIsL dated the
12th dy of June, A. D. 1902, and rej
corded in. book. 237 on pages 146 to
145; in the office ot, the Registrar of
Conveyances in Honolulu, and (assign
ed by said; mortgagee to ,The Western
and.. Hawaiian Investment. Co.- - by tu
signment recorded in book 227 at page
147, in said office, ; and ; by. them as-
signed to George P. Castle by. deed
recorded, in book 364 at pages 83 and
84. in said offjeej, now heldt by George
P. Castle as assignee, notice is hereby

'given that the mortgagee intends to
foreclose - the same.:, for conditions
broken to wit: non-payme- of inter
est and principal' when due. v ;v
r otice is .'likewise given: that after
the 'expiration of. three - weeks from
the. date of this . notice, the property
covered by said mortgage will be ad
vertised, for. sale at public auction, at
the auction rooms of James F. Mor
gan Co.. Limited, In Honolulu, on Sat
urday, th$ 28,th da.y of September a;
u,U912, at 12 o'clock Jaopn jot said
day,,. V:;;;;oW:.::vv:t::;;

.For - further: particulars Inquire of
Philip U Weaver, 512 Stangenwald
building attorney , for. mortgagee,
j'.' r 1 GEORGE P. CASTLED
: i ' l : Mortgagee.
' The premises described In the: said
mortgage consist of that certain Jot
situated ? In Kalihi, city of .: Honolulu,
lying on the west side ot Kalihi. Road,
City r and : County! of; Honolula, Terri
tory of iHawaii, And ; particularly , de
scribed, by; metes and, bounds ; as fol
lows: ; ie ' - i'-- f ,Vi.r-'- i

Beginning at a point on the wester?
ly line ot: Kalihi road, which point is
distant i 19Z'3-1- 0 feet north 46: 32;
east from the northerly corner of. the
intersection .of the northerly line of

lKlns litelithlibJyeiterliUine
isald Kalihi road, true meridian, as..ioi;
lows:'.,;--- :: nil ho H v

'N . CO0., 30'-W- . :162 :: feet : along
; z'S' fence: ' ;':r -

Z N.Ml 00' E 187 '2-1- 0 feet along
u- - fence to Wm. Mutch's lot;
'3. S. 49" 40' E. 26 6-- ia feet a!6ng Wm.
- yj- 'A Mutch's lot as located in 1902;
"4. N 45 :25' E.-- 27 4-1- 0" feet (along

v.'i "v? same; l. : - - i
y

5. S. 45 20 E. 158 : 5-- 10 feet along
H 8ame; .v . ''--

6. S 46 32' W; 201 1-- 10 feet along;
' i r "KiiHhl. mail tn Initial . nolnt."

said lot containing an area of 35,350
square feet,Hhe lot being a portion' of.
the "premises described In Apaiia' if of
Land ' Commission Award : 6450 . issued
to Kaunuohua ;

for; W. ; L Moehonua,
and; ' including In; Its westerly portion
a'' part of the road formerly used' and
Tcnown as Keaweamahl road. ?

The said lot being the' same ; prem
ises conveyed. to .11.' J.' Hitchcock by
ueeu Ql liiijim jiulcu, uaueu ; April
12,' 1896 and recorded1 in boiok 158t
page --363 in said office of the' registrar.
of conveyances, at Honolulu.

TfTTy

'(eraon'Boiai''
s'i'msfort; street;

i -t ru 1. I'm, ,t t

Eastern Govnis
MRS. P. S. ZEAVE has re-

opened her , parlors' at 66-77--

Young' HoteC with aa entirely
new line of the latest "Eastern
styles.

A. MM,
fmnorter 5 Fort St

FALL WILL1NERY
!

'
! r Nor iN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear

MRS. BLACKSHEAR
Harrison Blk Fort St, nr.' Beretanla

-- 1

Qver-Nig- ht

vv ucicda
Tp,th& Adyertiejr

- When Col. Theodore N Roosevelt
reached La Grande today he was met
by a squad of cowboys who rode with
him to the fair grounda. When Col
onel Roosevelt began to speak, a man
in the grandstand arose and shouted:
"Hurrah for Debs!" He kept up his
cries whenever Colonel Roosevelt at-
tempted to speak. The crowd shout-
ed; "Put him out!" . - :.- v ;

"Let him stay," exclaimed Colonel
Roosevelt. "He needs missionary
work!" ?-

- " '

The man refused, however, to give
Colonel Roosevelt an .opportunity to
speak, and the uproar continued un-
til a strapping big deputy sheriff put
out the disturber. ;

The Turks, who on several occa-
sions have tried vainly to smuggle
into Tripoli an aeroplane for scout-
ing purposes are at last in posses-
sion of a machine through a mishap
to Captain. Moizo of the Italian army.
Captain "Moiao w&s making a" flight
from : Zouara to Tripoli When, ' the
motor of his machine stopped and he
was obliged:. to descend, in a hostile
country. ? He was 'captnred. 7 i v

!
V"' "'. ' v .' ' i. ;

James Prushaw, thirty-on-e years
old, -- a resident of San Francisco,' was
today declared officially ead,. by
JUdge Graham, :

in the probate "depart-
ment of the .Superior Court ;V f ' '

; Prushaw's' sister "Mrs.:'Anna lnger
solL of Honolulu, by the jdgnient in-

herits all off' the estate of her ' aunt.
Miss Elisa . McEachern a pioneer pres
ident, whose rdeath occurred here seY
era! years ago.

A column of 900 Federal troops was
secretly ; dispatched through ' Ameri-
can terrl'tory' today toY the relief of
Agua Prieta,.now held;7 by a force of
rebels. The garrison: at the latter
place has been reinforced, through' the
arrival "of . '470' men of "another com
mahd; and the!, lohg?def erred battle for
the5 possession of ' the city Is expected
to take place soon. " - 'S)

Navy, orders: Marine Corps, Capt.
L R. - M Cutts, from the marine . bar
racks, in .Norfolk, Virginlarto marifle
barracks" in. Honolulu Second Lleutl
P. r T.- - Evans; from the marine : 'bar-
racks in Mare Island, to marine, bar-
racks 'in Honolulu. - " ' ; 'I; 2

."v f
A- - strongs fdrce of United States

marines holds 'the railroad between
Corinto and Managua; The train ser-
vice now . 1st regular. The" town . of
Masaya ,will be - occupied - by , marines
tomorrow and Granada - the following--

day;- ; "v.' ; r;.,:'

Seoretaryof State-P.- - O. Knojf was
today, presented:-wit- h a handsomely
embroidered ; screen : by ; Emperor To-shihit- o.

: The presentation was made
through Baron Kurlno. 7 f ! ' "-

- ;

;
;-

- mi ; ?

- t : ; . T r T A z. . i .' i - i il

;Papg!s Diapepsin" Overcomes
: Tour.inaigesuon ia rive

Wrinor what iiTAt vnnr sfomai1
wnich' norflon of the food, did the dam--
agendo' you?' Well, dbn'tbther; if.
your stomacn is in a revolt; .u. sour,
rapsy and npsbtl' and what yon just ate
has .fermented into ' stubborn lumps;,
your head'djiry and aches ;Vbelch gas-

es and icld$ and eructate, undigested
food; ' breath'foul; tongue..''coated--Ju'- st

take a little tuapepsin and in' fiver,min- -

utes i you truly: wilK wonder , what .be;
came of the Indigestion and distresaui

Millions of ,men and women- - today
kr.ow that it Is needless to have a bad
sromach's A little Dlapepslri occasion-
al Iv keens this delicate "orean reulatr
ed and ". they eat their favorite 1 foods
without fear. . .

--
7-

If your stomach doesn't take care.
of your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food is a damage instead or, a
help, remember the quickest, suresL
most harmless relief isr Pape'si Dia--

pepsln which costs only flfty"enl8 for
large case at drug stores. It's' truly

wonderful-"-i- t digests fojd and-- sets
things straight, so gently and easily
that it Is really astonishing. Please,
for your 'sake,' 'don't go on and on with

weak disordered stomach; its 3Q
unnecessary.

SLAYER'S IMAGE
IN. GIRL'S EYE

Photo of Iowa Murderer Is Ob
tained from Retina of

Victim

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa, Aug. 21.
C. M. Brown of Villisca, Iowa, who

is in this city, declares that the de
tectives at Villisca, working to solve
the mystery in the recent murder of
eight persons in Villisca have obtain-
ed a photograph of the murderer"
from the retina of the eyes of One of
the Stillinger sisters. The girl cir
cumstances at the time indicatedwas
the only one of the eight, all of whom
were killed with a hatchet, who had
awakened during the attack.

Mr. Brown says that the photograph
indicates a man of stout build, broad
shoulders and extraordinary length
between the shoulders and hips. He
asserts that the murderer wore a
mask and an apron, the apron evi
dently to prevent his clothing becom-
ing spattered with blood.

Some girls are given away in mar- -

riage and some throw themselves
away.

DRIVE OUT THE
-- 1

Yots VMl Never Be Well While
toe PosoQS oiThis Disease Are

VIa "wintwr was the first time In
. twenty years thatT I did not hare an at
tack; of riieumatism," said a tuan who
was recommending" Dr Williams' Pink
Pills. f6r this painful dia?e." ' ' ' --

;.: Dr; Williamar;PJnk Pllb for Pale Peo-
ple do the only; thing, that will' perm a-n- entl

cure rhenmatism. "They build up ;

tlie greatly thinned blood and' purify
and cleanse it of every trace of the rheu-
matic' pbisoni They "are inralaable

' both tinting an attack ot tie disease
and during the intervals between ai--1
tacks. ( Jl you. have- - already passed
through one or more tiegea.ol the dis-
ease

'it ia advisable not to wait for ah
attack before using Dr Williams'., Knk
Pills but to start taking them now and
prevent a return of the trouble. Don't
be satisfied untn yon hare thoroughly ;

cleansed your, blood," for until this is
done you will;neverbe free fromrbeu-matism- ;;

.
- :

Mrs if. Kobiaon, of Xo. 144 West
14th street, Denver. Colo. says f1 "

J "Aftef suffering for six months from
muscular eumatisfn, and " using ' all
sorts of external applications

4

with no
relief I was abdot hopeless ofa ci re. - X

wasnnable'W work and abouVdiscour-aj?e-d.
" The ' .rheumatism was in " my

limbs and my kneejolnta. y Jr severed
constantly with sharp pains as 11-- pins '

werestacking in my fleshTV l wai sor .

anditiff and had but little use of toy ,

legs. . When I got up out of a chair
would have to use my hands and arms '

to raise my body. My kneejointi
would wejl at night,, causing, me in- -,

tense pains. I had, 'almost.-resigned' ;

myijelfti), a-lif- of, pain. when. 1
4 read '

about DrWDLams'i iHHs.curiag ;

case bmiiut trj ixuxu j

sonle'andthe,Uaics were'not So teverel
Z t6okhe'pma nntir curedl I hiv
never had "a "tohofa of the rheumatisa
since and I am always gladto tell others
whatW WillTani3'"Pink-pma- ' did for

I me.V
Start today to cure vourself .with Dr. J

WilUams Pfnk'Pms'' for Pale People.
They r$ lor, sale" by all druggists, or
will be Bent, postpaid, ' upon receipt of.
price; fiO.cents per box ; six Jbdxes "for 4

$2:50, : by. the" Dr.: Williams JiledJcina :

Company. Schenectady. N. Y. Bend for
fee bobklet, .VBuilding Up the Blood.' -

iuh n """M '.""I"?")."( t . .' ' . -
' ;

I I

''--
'm'; '

Lxtreme
I. 0 4 y- ' ;: '.

t i , 1 V.'--

t . r:

You may say this after
P Inenafiiin Aim mtfV 4nAw .vfiviii)a wt Mwaw

" on ;Sheridan- - street, and
the same . absofule'; cieatv"

our dalrfes. f ' ' ' " :

Compare . our ; scientific
methods with; ' thej ordi-
nary, milk seller, ' and. :

yourWHiatonce under--'

; stand the., reason rfor ou
... satlsfedj customers. ,,

''-..-

a '' '
-- "'.. v -

. - v'r. .e-i:--

Honcldn :

. v"' '. V

if MM
i

i 7
3".

A
Prepared expressly for coat-

ing cement, plaster and brick
walls.

Concreta works freely and
covers more surface than any
other cement coatingl

Sanitary, Dampproof,
Economical and Durable

SOLD BY

Lewers & Coote
Limited

177 S. KING ST.

IF IOU WISH TO ADVERTISE, I3f
KEWSPAPEBS '

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
Write

E. C. DRAKE'S ADVERTISING
' " '

. AGENCT
124 Jwnsome Street v Sao Fraaelsco

BY AUTHORITY.

REGULATIONS COVERNINQ USE
: OF THE 1(T FUEL OIL PIPE: LINE

OWNED BY THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AND LOCATED. ON THE
HONOLULU- - WATERFRONT AND
WHARVES.

.. ?- -'

Adopted by the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners, September 11, 1912.

Control of Pipe: Line. ) ' : .. ;
(1 ). The pipe j. line shall be under

the control, of the Board of Harbor
Commissioners, whose employees shall
work In conjunction', with the firms,
corporations, or individuals usiaj the
pipe Hue; so that every facility will
be secured for the prompt and accu-
rate despatch of the delivery of oil to
or from ships or other users of fuel
OIL '. J . 7; .V y: .

Charges for Use' of Line. .

''

(2) For the first six months of its
user the charge; shall. be at the rate
of .01H per ' barrel of oil pumped
through the line either, from ships to
tanks, or from tanks to ships, or other
users of, fuel, oil. After, this period,
the charge for the use o the,' line
shall' be based to cover ",' 'v
"v 1L Costot operation,, mainte

nance ana. repair . .

2nd. ;lntfrest on investment and
depreciation. ' ' ; ':.:-'.-- a :

: i 3rd. ; Refunding annually an
amount equal to Q of bonded debt
for line, said charge to be-det- e

mined by the Board of Harbor Com?
, t. .4;

Permita' to Use ' Una.'-"'-'-

. (3; Permits to use "the pipe line
will be' granted only to those firms,
corporaOpnst.lbi Individuals who are
Inr a position to; deHxer.oil jtaTbr.troa
vessels 4 ; berthed I. atv.Xoverpment
wharves at minimum : volumj , of
1000 barrels per hour -

.
' . , ,

Delivery of, OJITTd'and From Vessels.
(4) Tq regulate delivery of. fuel oil

to , shlps.wberthed ' at Governrae t
wharves, no barge or oil tank, vesssl
or. other; container, will be permitted
to discharge oH to, or receive oil
from any ; vessel berthed at a Govern
ment wharf in the Harbor of Hono
lulu during such time as the 10 Fuel
Oil Pipe Line is in condition to prop
erly receive oil from or deliver oil
to ships berthed aC wharves; owned
or controlled by the Territory, ot Ha
wajl.-rtv- : .r ::' --- :

MARSTON CAMPBELLT ,

Chairman, - Board of Harbor Commls- -
i sioners. V

EMIL A. BERNDT, ; ' . .

Secretary, Board of Harbor Commia--
' sioners. " ' : 7, 5223-S- Ot

REGULATIONS" GOVERNING" THE
DISCHARGE OF NITRATE OF- SODA;' SULPHUR AND' OTHZn
SIMILAR MATERIALS UPON THE
WHARVES OR TH E , TZ R H ITO rtY
OF HAWAII, 'AS AMENDED AU

21," No nitrate of soda, snlphnr, or
other similar materials' shall be star- -

fed, awaiting transportation,1 upon any
wharf within' the Territory of Hawaii,
unless the sime ""be backed, in sound
and non-leak-y container?. J.AlLhltrta'
of soda, sulphur or other similar ma
terials so stored shall, at the expense
of the consignee, be 1 under the con
tinuous care of a competent watchman
until removed. : i ? '

', t Masters, owners and. consignees of
nitrate of soda cargoes, sulphur , or.
other similar materials must keep the
wharf at all, times, swept clean and,
free of any loose nitrate or soda, sul
phur, or other similar materials during
the entire process of unloading and
removing the cargo. No loose nitrate
of soda, sulphur or other similar ma
terials will be permitted vtD be landed.
In all cases nitrate of sodV sulphur
or other similar materials - must be
landed from ships 14 sound containers.'
i During the "process of discharging
or removing said . cargoes,-i- t shall be
obligatory on the part of the shjp or
agents of said vessel, to provide water
containers of, not less than fifty (50)
gallons each at Intervals of, not. k?
than . fifty (50) feet apart with suit'
able buckets . placed, alongside each
container; said containers, to be.fllled
with a solution of water and nitrate
of soda to be used In the case ot fire.
j Any person or persons who. shall

violate tk above Regulation shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be
subject to' the penalties as provided
by Sectlen 9, Act 163 of the Session
Lws of191L r :- :v " Ti

-- V , MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-sioners- .-

'
, .. .... ., .... f::;.A. BERNDT, . ; . i

Secretary, Board of Harbor Commls-- t
: sioners." , v ...":' ; ':":'-'- :'

. Adopted ' by 4. the Board, of Harbor
Commissioners on August 28, 1912. --

V. - M27-3- 0t - a I

NOTICE OF" POSTPONEMENT J OF
TIME FOR RECEIVING SEALED
TENDERS. :
The time for receiving and opening

sealed tenders' by the Maul Loan Fund
Commission for the construction,' ac-

cording to plans and. speciflciations,

Four-roo- m Schoolhouse at Hana,
- Maul, T. H.; -

600,000-gallo- n Reservoir at Keokea,
Kula, Maul; , --"

, Portion of : Maui Belt Road from
Keanae to Makipipi Gulch, y 'l

has been postponed . until . Saturday,
September 28, at 10 a. m. :r-,A.:---'-

' W. F. POGUE,
Vice Chairman, Maui Loan Fund Com-

mission. : 5335-1- 8

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

My wife, Cecilia Koi Mitchell, hav-
ing left my bed and board, I will not
be responsible for any debts contract
ed in my name without my written
consent.

LEONARD MITCHELL.
Honolulu, September 10, 1912.

5337-l- W

NOTICE.

Jacob Ordenstein will act for me
in all matters, with my full' power of
attorney. :

(Signed) M.E.SILVA. V
:- -a 6315-i- m r; 7. v-
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1 Best Workmanship
'MANUFACTURERrSHOE.ee.

1C31 Fort 8treet

are made on the latest London r.-an- d
New York Custom Lajta.
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"

REGAL. 8H0E 8T0RE : J
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LADIES' TAILORING

My Big Specialty. Try Mt;

J. E. ROCHA,
Hotel Street Nr. Y. M. C. A. J
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Black Velvet, Black Satin, Patent, Dull

Calf, Tan Calf ii?3.50a?air;

Iloiaopny;. SHoe Store

V f

Contains the vital tood
elements of wheat and

IUbarley which Nature
'easily converts into
strength and energy for
body and; brain;

inere s neasun

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS.
"

iV::-'-;-
": SAN FRANCISCO '

AUTO'BUS.AND UNIFORMED REPRESENTATIVES MEET ALl
STEAMERS '

THE SPIRIT OF GOOD SERVICE AND THE FACILITIES THAT
: . : PRODUCE IT

EUROPEAN PLAN, FROM $2.00 UP
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF JAMES WOODS U

HONOLULU STAK BULLETIN, FRIDAY, SEPT. 13, 1912.
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j WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept .
Structural work has been completed

!ou tfce three big iron towers back of
Fort Myer that are to form the big--

!gest wireless station in the world. Twro
of the towers are 450 feet high and
the last one that has just been finished
is 600 feet, but to look at ft this tower
seems scarcely higher than the others.
The power plant at the base is also
nearly finished. Some of the ma--:
chinery has been installed and other
pieces .are ready to be set up.

I During the completion of the big
'tower, curiously enough, there has
been some trouble getting painters
who could endure the altitude while

'painting them. There was, no trou-- !

ble about the structural ironworkers,
but many of the painters got chil-
blains when sent up the big tower.

One of them the other day got up
300 feet and, hastily descending, cut
across the fields for Washington, it
Is said, and did not even stop for any
of the wages due him.

The station-I- .being' built by the
Bureau of and Docks. . When

February
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Trill con-- let ' says ehat captains Vho Its
may their ;i1KiY?"iS5i clean money

Will A U1CU D VUVJ ww-v- k T

In the past
rhan'hWravanTijr: their-owner-s.

. ; Fireman Ben. PJ Spindler, attached
to the U. S. S. Nashville,
John B. McGuire Henry O. Mahn,
attached to the U. S. S. Connecticut,
have' been commended ; by
the acting; secretary of the navy, for
heroism in rescuing from drowning
shipmates who had accidentally fallen
overboard. 2 They are young men
have been In the navy about ' three
years. Spindler hails from Phillips,

; McGuire from East Braintree,
Mass., and from Jamaica Plains,
Mass. : ' '

.

I Col. Henry P. Birmingham of the
Medical Corps has been relieved front
duty In v the general's office,
War Department, and in com-

mand of the Walter Reed General Hos-

pital near Brightwood. He relieves
Charles Richard, who is trans-

ferred to duty in charge of the
Medical - School , In this city as I the

of Col. Louis A. La Garde of the
Medical Corps. i

Col.v H. C. Lauchheimer, adjutant
and of .the Marine Corps,
who was one of the officers 'Of ;

corps transferred from city to the
Philippines as a an investi-
gation years ago," is now
at Francisco, in charge of the

inspection district, has been
to this for duty at

headquarters of the corps. He will be
relieved of of the marine Pa-

cific by CoL H. C.
Haines, assistant adjutant and inspec-
tor, now duty at marine headquar-
ters in this city.

CoL Peyton C. March of the
6th IFeld Artillery, who has been de-

tailed for service in the adjutant gen-

eral's department, has been assigned
to duty as adjutant general of the Cen-

tral Division, with headquarters at
Chicago. He relieves Col. William A
Simpson, who has been assigned to
duty at Nsw York as adjutant general
of the Division.

Lieut S. M. Young, retired,
governor of the Soldiers' Home,

George H. Torney, surgeon gen-

eral, have ordered to make an
inspection of the United mil-

itary prison at Fort Leavenwortiv
Kan., and the branch military prison
at Alcatras, Cal.

the first time in a year the
American flag will be carired Into
Mexican ports by the friendly visit of
warships. The gunboat Vicksburg
has been ordered to proceed at once
down the west coast of Mexico and
the cruiser Des Moines will proceed
as early possible down the east

It is stated officially the State
Department the dispatch of wa-shi- ps

to Mexico at this time is not for
the purpose of looking after American-interest-

s

nor to investigate conditions.
iexico has been officially of

the forthcoming visits of the warship,
it is understood the Madero govern-
ment has sent a friendly reply to tne

A eport has appeared in
newspapers to be that ttfe

f'irthc!',cs of midshipmen at Che

N val Academy admitted during the
ear 1913 enter in

next was declared to erroneous.
The first examination should held in
February and the second examination
in April but uo medical examination
will be held until early in so
that no midshipman of that class will
enter until June.

It Is hoped at the Navy Department
that the entire class may Installed

July 1, In, that all may have
the full benefit of three months'

tfefore the beginning of th?
terms, in October.

Nine bandsmen in the United States
Army, have been ordered to proceed
to Fort Jay on Governor's Island, N.
T., not later than September .26 in or-
der ito compete for five scholarships at
the --Institute of Musical Art of New
York city for the year 1912-13-. They

James G. Prewitt, mand,
26th Infantry, Fort Wayne, M ich
Sergt. i Frank Bowen, 6th
Cavalry, FortDes Moines, Iowa; Chief

Alfred
Cavalry. Fort Ethau Vt; Prin- -

from. 2000 ft1 r'
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A booklet of "plain talk" to ship
captains, telling how they ma keep
their, craft clean of plague, yellov
fever, smallpox, cholera, jtyphus
other scourges, has just been Issued
by the United States public heakii
servfce. Is termed "an
open letter to ship captains,' 'and
written by L. E. Cofer, assistant
geon general and chief of the bureau
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The booklet

quired

Printed on the cover of the booklet
are , the following -- words; ; - :

- ,"Rsts carry fplagae; mosquitoes
carry yellow fever. H- - .

"Plague - and yellow fever cause
quarantine. : ; , v K

"Quarantine .means expense.
; '.'Ship captains destroy your rats and
mosquitoes, and not 0nly save your
owners money,, but save lives."
: ' . ':.

Secretary Meyer hia t philosophical-
ly .accepted the one battleship pro-
gram of Congress, and .has" already
named the new- - marine monster , the
Pennsylvania, ' iThe 'i armored cruiser
of that : name will ; pe rechristened
probably Harrisburg or given the
name of some other vcity. .The Sec-
retary points out that notwithstand-
ing all the talk in Congress, about a
"terror of .the seas," the ne w vessel
will be of normal development, and
if she is larger thany any. battleship
afloat it will beno more than could
be said of each of the other big ships
launched and, commissioned in suc-
cession since he nasj been Secretary
of the Navy, in accordance with the
harmonious system jof development
which the naval constructors have
been consistently following for years.

The general features of the Penn-
sylvania were worked out and adopt-
ed in the: early spring, and formed
the basis for the department's esti-
mate for the construction of two such
ships. She will be 630 feet long, of
about 31,000 tons, with twelve four-teen-inc- h

guns and exceptionally
heavy armor.

Col. Rogers Birnie of the ordnance
department, in charge of ordnance
work at the army proving ground at
Sandy Hook, N. J., has been selected
to act as chief of the ordnance at the
War Department while Brig. Gen.
William Crozier, chjef of ordnance,
serves his detail as president of the
Army War College, J at the Washing-
ton' barracks. The change takes ef-
fect September 1 next

Col. Birnie graduated at .the head
of his class at the Military Academy
in 1872, and after two years of ser-
vice in the infantry arm was trans-
ferred to the ordnance department,
and has served therein to date. Dur-
ing his early career he commanded
one of the parties of the Wheeler
survey and travelled about 5,000 mile3
on muleback. He .has been promi-
nently identified with the develop-
ment of modern ordnance and has
contributed materially to improve-
ments in guns, projectiles and ammu-
nition. He has spent several years in
Europe in ordnance, study and is the
author of, several standard works on
technical subjects. ;

During the Spanish war he was
chief ordnance officer of the 7th
Army Corps and of the Division of
Cuba, Since then he has had charge
of many important ordnance tests al
Sandy Hook.

Capt. John Hood, commanding the
battleship Delaware, received the
battleship efficiency pennant from
Assistant Secretary of the Nevy
Beekman Winthrop. Mr. Winthrop
left "Washington on the President's
yacht Mayflower for Hampton roads,
where the battleship fleet is rendez-
voused. Accompanying the secretary

7
were rear Admiral Hutch I. Cone,
chief of the bureau of steam engi-
neering, and Lieut. Commander
Thomas T. Craven, director of target
practice and engineering competition.'

The battleship, efficiency pennant (s
the most prized of the awards given
for excellence r in competition. A
pennant is 'given to the vessel having
the highest combined averages in the
gunnery and engineering competitions
for the. year. The pennant is carried
cy tne winning vessel ror a year.
The U. S. S. Michigan has held the
pennant for the last year.

Assistant secretary wmthrop pre-
sented to; Capt. Hood a letter of con
gratulation from the President, and
Capt Hood was directed to submit to
the department the names of nine of
ficers of his ship who, in his opinion,
contributed the most to the success
or his vessel. Y '

;

RELATION BETWEEN
FORESTS AND FLOODS

Bradstreefs, August 24: We. have
before this directed attention to some
differences of opinion between ex
perts regarding the relation between
forestation and floods. Some time
ago Chief Moore of ; the ' National
Weather Bureau, in a report prepared
ror the House Committee on Agri
culture, declared - that precipitation
controls forestation, but that foresta
tion has little or no effect upon pre
cipitation; that spring floods ; come
oftener from the forest than from the
open ; that . the disastrous effects of
soil erosion have been exaggerated.
and that erosion is not always an un
mixed evit f Among other things; ' he
said in the report referred to that the
evidence was strong that the cutting
away of the forests had ' had nothing
to do with creating or augmenting
droughts. A different view appears
to be taken in a report just made to
the National Forest Commission by
Director ' George Otis Smith . of the
Geological Survey. The last mention-
ed: report is based .upon studies which
experts have been making for; over a
year in New Hampshire on large ad-

jacent tracts of forested and deforest-
ed areas similar in .every other re--"

spect, geologically, irr altitude,' and in
average slope of land. The report
concludes that a direct relation exists
between forest cover and streamreg-ulation- ,

and that ' there is a pro-
nounced difference in the rate of dis-
appearance of snow from the forested
and the cutover areas. It was ob-

served that ' forested streams are
steadier, and in proportion to their
drainage area they tend, ; at least in
the spring . months, to promote a
steady flow qf water to the' main
streams of which they are tributaries.
The experts noted in-th- e tracts ob-

served by them that --the forested area'
added to its ground water storage
while the other drew in large amounts
upon its storage water. The maxi-
mum flow In the forested area was
only from 45 to 71 per cent of that
in the other area, and the runoff only
from 42 to 63 per cent. These, results
are of decided interest; it is needless
to say that they are more In conso-
nance with previously accepted views
than are those of .Chief Moore.

ENGLAND MUSTERS --

TERRITORIAL FORCES

LONDON, Eng. The recent muster
of the territorial force for annual
training brought out some 150,000 of-

ficers and men.' Nearly two-thir- ds of
the infantry of the force were under
canvas, and there was a considerable
turn-ou- t of the other arms as well.
In addition to. these three school
camps were formed, two for the junior
division of the officers' training corps
and one for the secondary schools.

A marked feature of the present
muster was the large number of camps
along the coast line. This had the
double advantage of giving the men
a short time by the sea, and also of
familiarizing them with the coast
counties, where it is to be presumed
they would be engaged in case of an
invasion, of Great Britain.

The instruction given during the re-

cent training was of a more elemen-thar- y

character than that which was
imparted a few years ago, and the
idea of working the troops as "war
divisions" has been abandoned In fa-

vor of the less showy but more prac-
tical company drill, followed by bat-

talion instruction, and concluding with
just a glimpse of higher work, with
the object, doubtless, of showing what
the previous preparation was leading
up to.

BACILLUS FOR CATTLE
DISEASE IS FOUND

Doctor Siegel, a Prussian physician,
has announced the discovery of the
germ of foot-and-mout- h disease which
has been so destructive to domestic
animals in the Philliplnes.

The germ has. ben submitted to all
ol the tests which the fundamental
law of Koch demands. The germs can
be recovered from the blood as well
a from the vesicles on the gums of
the animals affected. It can te grown
in pure culture, and an animal Inocu-
lated by the culture develops the foot-acd-mou- th

disease. The germ has
been named cytorrhyctes. Mindanao,
P. I. . Herald. V--
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By the mere misplacing of a word the intent of a testator
can be disregarded and a beneficiary financially Injured. The
brains of the best legal talent in the city Is at the command of
our TRUST DEPARTMENT, and free to those who name us
as executor, In the preparation of wills.

. OUR DEPOSIT VAULTS ARE AT YOUR SERVICE IN THE
PRESERVATION OF THE DOCUMENTWITHOUT CHARGE.

" ; ' .:" ..

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.

. 923 Fort Street
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' It takes more than the to keep coo) these days. It
really can be done only with an . ,;:

F7

Dolicry

suggestion

Just attach it ,to the, chandelier in place of a tamp. It uses
less current than a lamp. ..

We have them complete from

The Hawaiian Electric Co., L;i
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! We have everything for, the schoolboy. Bring him In: and 1st us
him. up. . You will be satisfied, and so will he. ' vt
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and you will realize that it is superior
butter or lard for all cooking.
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Your Grocer s It :
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PARCEL DELIVZHY

PHONE 1231 . . ':
We Mjow everybody and underfills'

':i-;2- , the business. ;:2-'"-

: Phone 2295 Reaches
Huotace-Pecl- s Co.,Xuli
AIL KISDS OF BOCK OITO 8UTD FOB C0XCBT TT02X
FIBETTOOD AND COAL.

tt QHEEX STBEET. F. 0. BOX til

DRY CLEANING BY ABADIE'S FRENCH. METHOD AT THE

French Laundry,
Established 1890 -

777 KING, STREET J. ABAD IE, Proprietor TELEPHONE 1431

NOW LOCATED arid READY

FOR BUSINESS .

186 Merceaet
MAGOON BUILDING

Street

Sharp Signs
Phone 1697

TOM SHARP, the Sign Painter.
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